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The whoic problin vï missions resolves itself into two factors : the flcld
and thcforce-the work to bc donc and the fitness of the workcrs. Coin-
moniy our eycs are apt to bo fixcd, pcrliaps too cxclusivcly, upon the w0c
ana 'want, sin ana suffering, of the conntiess host as yet unsaved, anid cvcn
unreachcd by the saving message. Or, if wc look awvay frorîx the habitations
of darkncss and crueity, it is to sck inspiration and encouragement iii con-
templating the heroie lives of saintiy and sclf-sacrificiiug nissionaries.

There is, howcver, another aspect of the whiole ia-tter 'wiîiel lias lia<l
Jar too littie candid, careful oxarnination. Ail real power iii jissions ius-t
find its fountain of energy in a body of disciles at home, indwelt by the
Spirit of ail power. Wc inust have a Chiristianity and a Clîristia-i life
wort& dijfuang an propagating, cisc how eau thec bc any real blersiig to
far-off lands, howevcr diligent our efforts 1 and iwhence arc tu corne the hiero-
ismn, the self-sacrifico that makze the truc inissionary 1

W%ýithi this aspect of the problem we oughit to deai intrepidly and con-
scientiotisiy as in the sig,,ht of God. Thcrc is danger of a spiritual agnos-
tic6m, knowing xiothing,,r about our truc state. Saul wist not that the Lord
had dcparted from hirn; the Jews Iktcw not the tirne of their visit.ation ;
aud the Laodiceans kncw not thecir own nakcdncss and povcrty, bIindrness
and Iukewarmness, but thnouglit tîicinsclves richi aîud in no nccd, at thc vcry
tirne wlicn God was about t.o spcw thecn out of lus rnoutiî as iii disgust!1

There are four consPicuous ciîaractcristics of muodern church life whichi
thrcten a virtuai xpostasy, and te, which even professcd believers arc
strangily indifférent. Thie prcvailing apathy and icthargy, like the comia-
tose conditions 'wbich precede deatii, are ticinseivcs the inost alarning
symptoms. At risk of semiug lîypercritical and havitig te bear that oli-
probrieus and somcwhat indefinito stigîna of ' pffsiimisiii," wc veniture to
give expression to apprehiensions aud convictions whiclh have grow'u upion
us until they impcrativeiy deinand utterance.
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1. The modern Churcli is in imminent peril front 8eculariam. This
word je perfectly intelligible ; it marks the drift toward the world that
now istecontrol of the spirit of that present evil age, which always was
and etili je opposed to the Spirit of God, who empliasizes the unseen and
the eternal.

The truc disciple of Christ may ho briefiy defined as one who looks above
and beyond. To hinm what le below and present belongs to a lowcr and
lesser reaim. Se far fromi doubting or denying the reality of the unseen,
it is to him the highcst reality, and that Ilwhich, now ise" constitutes but
the insignificant tkreshold over which, he stepe into the boundless "Ithat
whichisetocorne." The Churcli is but the collective body of disciples, and
therefore, 80 far as it deserves the namne, bears the samne marks as the in-.
dividual child cf God ; its highest aim je to niake real to men the unseen
and the eternal. Does the modern Churcli cor.respond witb this scriptural
idea 1

Bclîold it, se permeated and penetrated with seeulariemn that separation
unto God searcely suhîves ! The New Testament gives a brief definition
'cf the truc I' ircumcision" as embracing those which " worship God in the
spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh ;",
and it adds a brief outline cf the actii'ities cf the carly Church : IIcontinu.
ing steadfastly in apostolic teaching and fellowship, in breaking cf bread
and iu prayers." Centrast, with this, modern Church worsmip, with its
claborate ritual, stately ceremnonial, and artistie choral performances by
costly prfssoa musiclans; 'with its proud confidence in numbers aud
wcalth, and in the patronage cf the wverldly, se that unconverted, men sitoit
its boards cf trustees ; 'with its emnpliasis on good works and aime dccds,
and outward fornme cf organization. May wc not say, witumout intending a
parody, timat the Church cf to-day continues in irreverent criticism cf apos-
toie doctrine, sedulously cultivates social fellowship), bro.aking bread ouce
in thirec menthes, but !iaving churchi sociale, faims, and festivals iil alariu-
ing frequency ; and prefers, te, prayers, ant entcrtaining lecture by thie
pastor or a conversazione amnong the inembersY

2. connected witih ana inseparable frein this secularism le 'wlmat, for
want cf a botter terni, le ealled mwnationaliem. Thie is net a correct ternii,
for its classie use confine it te that formn cf plmilosophy whiclî makes our
ideas to originate solely lu sensation. But, lu the "'dialect of the niarkct-
place," it lias corne te xueau the effort to attract toward Clinrel services
by appeals te the sensucue and the iusthictic, to excite interest by the cil-
tertaning and the spectacular, the oratemical and artistic, or even the
hiumerons and the grotesque. This tendency finds net only apologists, but
defenders and advoeates lu the Clmurch and even the minietry. It is said
that, to, instruet wc miuet first intere-;,, that we cannot wiu disciples until
wc draw hearers ; and Dr. I)uff's ri - î.. is often quotcd-that lie would
stand at a place whcre two wvays mfleut and slap together a pair cf old
leather soles if by se doing lie could get an audience.
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Such argument seems plausible, but is it not fallacious?1 What if there
lies beneath this whole conception a fundaniental, error!1 Does it not rcst
upon au assumptioli that the Church is to undertake to draw ungodly soute
toward her assembliesl! For that position who will show us any Seripture
warrant!1 We need to go back to the New Testament aud learn the truo
nature of a Christian Churcli. Whoe doce it contain one passage in which
it is even hintcd that the Churcli is to employ any ineans, secular or sacred,
for the mere purpose of drawing outsiders into hier assemblies for worship ?

Dr. Adolph Saphir, that marvellous preacher Who kept ail London
awake by his singular insight into Scripture truth~, sounded. the alarmi
agLinst this notion, iu the -%vorld's metropolis. Ile sys, " The Church is
the congregation of believers, and to thein God's truth mnust be fully unfold-
ed."1 "«As the Churol service is in the flrst instance for God's worship
ard the instruction aud advancement of believers, many things must be
explained aud dwelt on which unholievers or outsiders cannot fully under-
stand, aud which, they, Iikely, will *nîisunderstand, and at whlich they will
be offeuded." " We have too inudl adapted our whole service sud
churdli life to undecided worldly pcople."1 *

This false philosophy of adaptation works two ways : first, toward
suppression of unpalateble doctrine or iruih. l4any a trnth that is a step-
ping-stoue to a believer is a stumbling-stone to an -.tnbeliever. Shaîl we
deprive saints of a step upward lest sinners fail over it downward .- Otur
Lord did not so. 'Mlen even professed disciples stumbked at Ilis teaching,
le only repcated the objectionable truth in even a more obnoxious form.t
One has only to go about froin churcli to churcli nowvadays to find that even
lu Evangelical pulpits certain so-called " severer, " " sterner" doctrines are
treated as obsolete. It is a day of prophicsying of snioothi things ; of love
versus laiv, salvation rather than sini, culture more than regeneration, tixe
perfectability of humanity rather than man's depravity and utter ruin. And
the pulpit must bo in bondago so long sud so far as prcaching le conscious-
ly or uncousciously shaped with reference to drawinq or repelling i en. It
is a disaster wheu the "'offenco of the cross"' coasas. Spiritual disciples
wiIl no longer be edified wlien camnai minds are gratifiod and saitisfied.

A second, and cqually serious result is tho Zowerinq of lthe standard of
qodlinea. "The world will love its own, " and to draw the world it ie
necessary to set up a worldly attraction. A inagnet draws. only ironi and
steel, aud so, the Gospel's attraction is regulatcd by affinity. Evcry attcmipt,
therefore, bo maie a service of worship attractive to, the natural aud carnml
mnan runs at est this rislc-that we shall bc led to drop out what is dis-
tinctively spiritual, and substitute what is distiuctively worldly. And bbc
practical result is that evcry innovation, introduccd into dhurch worship and
life 'with a view to drawing the outsider, proves a mus of harm. to th
spiritual character of disciples. \Ve #ccoinmodate ourselves to thc world

luÂAMumoir otAdolph &%pbfri M8, M& O.ob3 -l;6 -St Cf. Jobn 3: 3-11; 6: M-M
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by assimilation te it ; but by se inucli as our fare is more savory te, thecir
taste, it L.scs the godly flavor, the sait of God, and so sacrifices its real
relisli and ntutritious quality to holy souils.

If this position seem oextromo, lot us tcst it by the teachinge of tho
Word. It is certainly a significant fact that there is flot oue sentence of
Ncw Testament Soripture that, warrants us to, put before us as an object the
attracting of ungodly people to, Christian assemblies 1 If, by creating and
maiutaining a scriptural and spiritual worship, and life, we may attract thoîn,
we are te rejeice. These are legitimalo ways of drawing outsiders. As the
healing virtues of Bcthesda drow tho lame, and hait, and withered to, the
pool, lot the Church prove a pool of healing virtue, and an armed band
cannot lceep away those who are censcions of need or yearning for sonie-
what to fill a void. But wc are not to, go one stop toward the world, oven
te draw the world toward oursolves. We aire te, attract by contrast ani
consecration and iseparation, but flot by courting and catering and as-
Sinîilation.

The Churchi i3 nover conternplated in the Scripturo as a " mxod miulti-
tuide," for the inixed multitude always fails a lusting and longs for the
lochs and oniens of Egypt. Its direction of mardi is always backward,
net ferward. Tho Cliurch is a body of believers meeting for wvership, the
Lord's Supper, prayer, teaching, iutual, edilication. Only two passages
in fhe New Testament can bo tortured iute eneeuraging such scking of a
mixture of the worldly ernment. In Luke 14 :23 wo read : "6Go eut and
compel them, te, corne iu," tho truc intcrpretatio,) ef whiclh lias ne probable
cennectien 'with tic qucstioni under discussion ; and iu 1 Cor. 14 :23, 24,
we read : " If there corne ini eue that bolievethi net, or iiilcarucd,"
which supposes an cxceptioîîai case, as thoughi the preseuco of sucli aui cle-
mont were net ordinarily te bceoxpccted. Certain it is that tie Chiurchi is
net contemplated in the New Testament as mixed with woridly elernents.

MVe are not now contcnding txat it is undesirable to have unbelicvers
present at eur churcli assomblics ; «but only that it is unscripturai te scek to
dfraie themi by unsp:ritual met/iods; and that no Scripturo authorizes uis te
set sucli ebject boforo us. Church gatherings are distiuctively for godly
people, aud must, thorefore, bc primarily conductod with reforenco, te thie
edification of bellcvcrs, net the gratification of nbelievers.

This leaven of sensationalisin pervades our ivbiolo cliurcli life and
tireatons te revolutionizo the Church itscif, turning it iute a worldly club].
How easily rnay thc new " lnstitutional church" become a werldly "insti-
tution" and drop eut eie essenial "«churcli" featuro, aitogether! ThMe
outcry in tixese days is fer attractivenes in worship. Attractivencss te
whem?1 The enily 1beauty recognized by God is the beauty of lxolillcss;
and for Ilio perception and receptien ef that, bcauty ne werldiy nature lias
inclination or evon capacity. WVe arc indoed te, seek te mako 'worship) at-
tractive te aIl godly seuls ; but in se far as it is truiy hoiy and spiritiali
wilI it ziet be unattractive te, those who are net godly but carnali

I
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This doctrine of sensational, attraction lias mnany formas of applica-
tion. W'hat is it but sensationalism that demanda tlîat even mnissionary
meetings sal be made' "interesting"l by thrilling atonies of missionary
triumphs, and that wiiI not listen te discouraging facts ? We hiave heard of
one miasionary whose annual report was sent back with a pereînptory order
that lie should tell of "lresuits" calculated te inspire confidence tliat mis-
sions aetually pay 1 And1 we hiear of anothier who is said We have resorted to
superficial niethods of making it appear that thero were converts, by lead-
ing poor victira of superstitition tW take certain stops, the real nature of
which they knew not. Vie car ihardly credit sucli statements ; but the
drift of such demand is in the direction of dishionesty, tenipting workers
to prescrit a xileading report of resuits, or nt least to cultivate superficial
methîods of cstimating them. Viuiat a condition of tlîings is implied when,
in erder to arouse and sustain enthusiasmn axîd raise funds, it is necessary
te tell sensational 8tonies of conversions by wvho1esale and represent, ob-
durate pagans as eag(,erly welcomingr the Gospel ! Wliat if iniissionaries
date not tell the trutlh for fear of losing supporters and contributors ! whiat
if no address will be patiently hîcard whicli docs net narrate striking. cases
of interest and startling conversions!1

3. With ail cise a spirit of indýferentisn& may be detectcd. And thîis
exists in two forma. First, under the swcet naine of charity, a ieralism
prevails thmat gives away ail that is wortlî keopiîîgy and takzes in ceorything
and everybody. The stibtie spirit of doubt, already referrcd te, se <pics-
tions, if it dtics net deny, the aetual peril of the hieathien ms to miake, Chris-
tian missions a needîs waste of life and troasuire, if net an inmpertinent
intrusion. And there is a standing " parliainent of religions," found in
the clamer for fellowship, wîthi everybedy wlio dlaims te ho a sceker after
truth and an honest believer, whatever may ho his errer. It seems tW ho
forgotten that the Ilnnleaveried brcad" is coînpounded of hoth Ilsincerity
and irutlî." To say that " it mattors mithingr what eue believes provided
ho be sincere," is tW forgot thiat truth la in order te excellence and thiat al
excellence is the outgrowthi of triith ; wore snch a maxim truc, it woiild ne
longer bo wvorth wlîile te search aftcr trnth or cmrbrace it when foîînd !

Sucli indifferentism naturally leads tW a second forni of the saine evii,
namcely, apathy as Io the prosecution of missions among tAe keathen. No
evil is perlîas more widcsproad and dcep-rooted thiar this. A theusand
millions of hunian beings are ypt unevangehizcd, dying at the rate of oe
every second. It is simpiy incrodible that forty millions of Protestant
cliurcii-mnrbers cari stand by and Icave tiin thus te perish, unsaved ani
unwarncd, if they believe in their losi condition. But if Buddlîism and
Braimanisi, Parseeisnî and Cenfacianisin, Feti fhisnî and even Pantieism,
arc te bo treatcd as simnply difféeont forins of eue great universal religion,
it is ne inarvel that Chîristian disciples do net bestir themscîves, tlîouglî
cighty thousand lieatliens aud pagans (lie every day, aîîd thirty millions
evcry year.

1804.] 645
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Tihis state of tlîirgs is the worse bocause even disciples are so far Ïft
différent to, thoîr indifferentisin. Adoniram Judson, iii the crisis of his
lifowork in Burina, founnd the " supporters" of mission work 80 careloss
4)f the nieeds of the,%work, that the appropriation for the mission was toit
thousand rupoos less tlan current expensos required. Instead of any ad-
vance, lie could noV oeon hiold bis already gaîned p)ositions. With a disap-
pointillnt that bordcred on despair he solemuly recorded this, as bis " grow-
in(, conviction :",

4"The Baptist clitirdhes in Arnerica are behlind the age in inissionary
spirit. TIîey now and then make a spasinodie effort to tbrow off a night-
mare debt of some years' accumulation and then sink back into unconscions
repose. Then corne paralyzing orders to retrenci ; new enterprises are
checked in their very conception, and applicants for missionary employ are
advised Vo wait, and soon becorne merged in tlic ministry at home. "

And s0 letters, which ouglit to, have been like a soft and coolingr breeze
to a hcatod brow, canje upon hlim like a suddon tornado, swoeping away the
plans of missionary cvangelism. Hie said in his agony, I thiouglit they
loved mue; and they would scarce have known it if 1 lIad diod! I thouglit
they were praying for us ; and they have nover once thouglit of us 1
And so it scorod, to the missionary- in ]lis unsupported work. WMien lie
caine hoine for a visit lie found indifferentoisin, hiding bohind outward oni-
titusiasut, and his Il hand wua noarly shalcen froxi its socket and lis lunir
nearly shorn froin his liead for meinentoes by thiose who would willingly lot
missions die" rathier thar,. fe- tieir sake make, rosi sacrifices.

J. Hudson Taylor, ii 1L k.-, asked the privilege of making a brief al).
peal for three lîundred mifo.t of unsaved Chinese, at te anu: Perth
Gonference. Those whio liad the couduct of the conférence replied that
those meetings were "for edificaioi.,' and mnissionary topics could noV lie
introduce'I! And when. at last twenty minutes were secured, by Iiint to
urge obedience te Our Lord's commands, lie Vold of the drowning, of poor
"Peter" outside the walls of Sungkiang ;* how, when lie fell overboard,

and Mr. Taylor sprang, overboard to rescue him, but was bafled in lus
efforts, lic besouglît lîclp of soine fisîcrinon in a ncighiboring boat, wlîo
met his agoaizing suspense with stolid, stupid. apathy ; and, wvith a drag,
net in their lîands just litted for the roscue of the drowning mat, -wold(
noV, stir to help exccpt as lie appealed te their cupidity, and even dieuî too
laVe te save Vhe life tlîat was in peril. And, whon. the conferenco was oit
the alert with surprise and indignation at sudh unnatural and inlînmnanl con-
duct, Mr. Taylor thundered. out, " Thou art tlîe man !" and applied the
incident te the apathy that, at that very conference, lesitatingly perinittod
any appeal for thc millions wlio wcre sinking la the sea of sin 1

WVe talk of the need of consecration, of IIoly Spirit power, of mnore
liberal giviag. Ail titis is a real need. But there is anotiier need belîiud
and beneath ail tIe rest. We needl a new earnetneas, bora of deep convic-

0 Story of the China liiland Miuloli, 150445.
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tion thiat millions are hopelessiy perishing without the Gospel ; and that we
have in trust that Gospel wîth which to rescue and redeem them!

4. Thtis leavex lias spread into, te Cliurch and developed a fourth evii
-destructive rationalisrn and a corrupting .tcepticismn. And, in conse-
q1jence, Christianity is becoming a cuit rather than a crecd ; a form rather
tItan a spirit; "a mode ratiter than a life, a civîlization rather th~ia
revelation ;" a developinent along the linos of natural growth, and culture,
and goodness, rather tian an indwelling anti inworking of the hoiy Spirit.

There is but one hope of breaking away froin this delusion, andi snare.
God's saints must set up a thioroughily biblical standard, anti the holy
Spirit mnust ho exalted in practical life. Titere must be an uipward look, a
fixed gaze upon the enthroned Redeter, wito still dispenses by- te Spirit
His ascension gifts. The Spirit of God mnuist be recognizeti as actualiy dwell-
ing and working in the body of Christ-the mnemubers as trinly as the Hleati
-andi He mnust be recognizeti as the life of God andi power of Goti in that,
body Vo make ail things possile.

Ncthîng is more fundarnental Vo the scriptural conception of te Churcli
of Christ than titis niinistry and administration of the IIoly Spirit. Let
faith in the actual presence andi powver of titis Divine Paraciete be weak-
eued, and « he world charis, us, the Ilesi miasters us, anti te tempter triintuplis
over us. Our vision of te Christ beconues dim, Our sense of Vhe powvers
of the age to corne grows dîtil, and our power to cliaî supplies of grace
and actual victory over our focs suffers, paralysis.

The Chiurcli as a body lias certainiy lost floly Ghiost power, and is it
danger of iositig Holy Gitost doctrine. \Ve have neyer yct recovercd froin
the bliglit of the Parkz Ages. Even the great Reformation litas lie suce-
ceedeti by more titan three centuries of inifidelity anti indifferenée. Iniquity
abountis in the worid, andi even in te Citurch, te love of many waxes
colti. Two causes whichi are very conspicnus combine Vo, foster huinn
aversion Vo te watole supernatural, anti even spiritual elernent, in the Chris-

ian system. On the one hand, titere, is the natural anti carnai mn, with
its incapacity Vo apprehiend, and its indisposition Vo, acccpt, spirituial truth ;
mnen rebel against te huxniliating depeudenco upon supernatural revelation
and regeneration. Ancl, on the other hand, te worléi secs a nominal Chiurcit
of Christ, that for fifteen huntiret ycars lias ciaimeti suprcmacy and eveit
Divine authority, pretending to heaveniy gifts anti miraculous manifesta-
tions, even while entering into te most diabolical plots, like te open cmx-
couragement. of attempts to assassinate Queen. Elizabeth, the massacre of
thirty thousand Frencli Huguenots, anti the torture ant i artyrtioni of thirty
thousanti saints under flhc fearful sway of the Spanisit Inquisition ; men sec
sucix a Il Churcli of Christ," rcsting ils kingdom upon the beast, andi ex-
empiifing a morality titat lias been pronouned the Iowest type in Europe ;
and we cannot ho surprised at the naturai aversion 'whichi is tius nurt.urcd
towarti the whoie élaim, of Christianity as a supernatural, religion.

For ail these evils in te working force one great remiedy cani ho found
- ile increused power of God's Spirit. It is very noticeabile how Christ, as
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11e tuirts ýaway frein apostate Jortusaiem, says, Il Behid your lieuse is loft
unto you desolate."1 Your- lieuse 1 God hiad aiways called the, temple
lis lieuse ; but now that Utis Son was rejected iii its very courts and about

te be crucificd býr its very priests, it was ne longer God's house, but mnan's.
MWiat is a church -eith God's Spirit withdrawn ? Does it not cease to bu
Gedoç's temple and becoîne rnan's building, a inere, hunian erganizatien ?

Onie of the îuost anointed mon of this geînraioi-a minister, '%vhose
church represents perhaps as near an appreiscl te a New Testament ideai
as any that new exists-writes sadly of the prevailing systein of woridly
churcli sonduet: IlThey have ail gene astray, and have altogether becone
mworldiy. Ai this lias beceme se engrafted upon our system that it luis ac-
quired a certain sanctity ii tlie cy Js of the people, se that they weuid ratiier
have their trained choir of wverldly singers than a newv consecration frein
,,blove 1 J osephi Parker's translation of the trinity of evii is this : le ays
the werld . the 'flush, and the devii transiated inte present-day dialeet, es
Society, envireninent, tendency. How many of the ininisters and mis-
sionaries of Christ arce ntangled in tlic society, hcînrned in l>y the environ-
mient, swept on by the tendoney ? Howv te be ueilivercd înany arc asking
and de0 not kxîiow.">

There As ene way of deliverance if we ar-a bold enough te dare it-ep)a-
ration is thte condition of consecratioré. And it secîns te be inevitable to
those vhîo wouild live in God and unto God. There mnust be boldncss
c!lough te stand alone, if necessary, like Luther at Wormns, for the sale of
a. protcst against 'what is cvii, unscriptural, unspiritual. in churchli f e.
Who are there that believe in the llely Ghiost and are ready te acccpt the
conditions within wvhich alone His power i.~ iîanifestcd ? Oh, fer a feîv wlîo
eut loose frein thec worldl and part Company with it that God înay have 'iii
sway in themi and use thecni as Hie wvili ! What a new era of xiso~
wouid dawn if the Chiurchi should stand once more on thie level of separation
fromn the wiorld and consecration unto God, by the 1-Holy Spirit, whici thie
.Apostolie Chnrch dispiayed!1

The annual ineeting ef the Kuimi-ai churches of J apan, anticipatcd
-%vitlî anxiety both by Japanese and by înissienaries, was hid at ICitbc
dluring the &ist wcek of April, and kutters from missionaries speaic of tlie
ineeting as ene of unusuai power, and of the ontcome as altogether enicour-

gig. Seventy churches Nwere reportcd, including tifteen mission churches,
utnet inciuding twcenty-feur additienai preaching places. The sessions

seîn te hlave been under tue head net of any cxtremists hewaver cloquent
or.able, but of ealim, ievel-headed, and niest spiritualiy ininded mon. Tlhe
inissionaries -%vere net members of the body, but ail references te, thcmn
were itiost kindly, and the discussions, seme of thein on stirring topies,
-%'ere condaeted in a quiet and Christian spirit. Oxie missionar 'y says that
during the sessions it became Ilevident that the general trend is stroi y
and safely within ev'angrehical lines, aithougli the beunds of fellowship Nvill
bc v'ery wide" It is sigQificant of the spirit and temper of the pastors
and churchles that it wvas nnaniînonsly voted te ask Mr'. Moody te coin
to Japan fer an cvangelistic ~u.îain-1isoayHcrald.
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THE CELEBRATION 0F TRE Y. M. C. A. JUBILEZ~

flY REV. JAMES DOUGLAS, M.A., LONDON, IZNGLAND.

The Jubilc of the Young Mcn'sCRhtiî Aesociation, -%vichl began
withl a service in *W"estmniister Abbey on leiicay evening, June lst, and
j-.Iosed on Thursday, June 7th, iii a grand deionstration at the principal
entrance of Windsor C.astie, ranks as the largest delegrated religioscn
vention ever hcld in the Britishi Isies. Thie ;elebratioil was, in evcry re-
spect, worthy of the nunierical growth and cosmnopolit an character of the
nijovement. Pelegates in their thousar-ds3 mustercdi flic tlevor1d's greatest
city, fromn the United Kingdom and Ireland, wit1 thecir dependencies;
froin Ainericô. and the continental nations ; Chiina, J:îpan, and West Africa-
representing 5128 allliated associations and Ilearly -500,000 inembers scat-
tered throughiotit the world. As a denionstration of Christian unity, bind-
imng together in the superior tic of Christian Ibro!*hIa"hlood nmen of in.ny
tommues and races, the siglit lias probably iiever been surpassed. The tide
of London's busy life could not hutrry by, altogether unregyarding (thieir
,,suai atâtude to conferences), but inquired whant the strange comitiotion
limeant ; and thie.secuilar press, for the ii- ne layincg aside its cynical reserve
in inatters religions, chronicled the leadingi events of tuec sessions witi ýa
ianifestly kindly interest. As the ion. John Wanamnaker in effeet
otserüed, -Ve niow saw Y. 2\. C. A. work writ lnp jarge in tlie eyes
of the world. It bore the stanip of Cliiirch aînd State. Its patent mis
hcaven's patriotismû, and its end to niake known how near we are to
ecdi other, and liow, in Our felt oneniess iu Christ, there ýmas stringer or
foreigner no more.

Next to Great ]3ritain and Ireland, Germnany took thc numnerical lead
with a contingent of 350, at the lhead of whloin wcero Count Beriistoif,
Suipeinitendent ]Crurninacher, and Pastor Klngr. T1'le Swedcs Nwere ncxt,
nunbering about 200, headcd by Prince Oscar Bernadotte, wvhose romnantie
niarriagre ivitli Miss Ebba Ilenriett«i Munck Nwill not be soon forgotten.
Amieriea sent 160 representatives, among thein cx-1>ostmna.«ster.Gxeieral
Wanainakzer and Messrs. Vanderbilt, Jcssup, Stokes, Morse, and Mott.
France 'vas represented by 745 delegates, including NI. André, Pasteur
Appia, and other nien of mark. Deumarli sent 69 ; and thiere Nvcre also
contingents froin Norwav, iIolland, Belgiumn, Swi tzerland, Austria, i-
gary, Finilaiid, Rxnssia, Ttaly, zind Spain. There Nvere represaintatives fronx
Victoria, Ne\',w South Wales, South Australia, Wcest and Southî Africa,
CanidR Indlia, China, and Japan. iotliiig more imeed le said to, show
the Nyor1(- vide description of the delegation.

Naturally Georýge Williamus, iowv " Sir George," was tie central figure
on tic visible foregrotund ; and inany and hecarty wvere the thanksgivings
and congratulations shioweredl on liiini during prayer and address througli-
ont the conference. It wa:s str:uigely felt tint tic Queen liai honorcd the
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Y.M. C. A. in lier declared. intention to cncr the honor of knightod
on, its, founder ; and, as Professor Mülkmr, from «Utrchbt, observed, "haid
lionoreti herseif by lîoiîoring ii. " " There 'was no fear, " he nuerrily
2itlded, " of England ceasing to rie the %Yaves wlîile slie had amnong lier
sous stichi men as Fatiier Williains." A ehiaracteris;ie feature of the
Y. If. C. A1. jubilee %vas its jubilant cliaracter. Beautifal liarmnony reigrneti.
There was plenty of aniniatcd talk, but no temper-iuone at ail ; uuot cvcn a
ripple of discord. The flow of sont eniphiasizeti the reign of love. The
tong crci-,vr mnany, but thlilcarts wcre one. There was not a trace ar.«,-
'Ilîerc of national jcalouqv, or the faiuutcst show of the odizim theooqýicéur.
The joy of the Lord seciuied Io risc bitighI ini cvcry hicart-tlîe keynote andi
fuit siveit.-if the mnusic of praise. And wcil it might : for what liati God
Nvroig-lt ! Uow intenisive anti fruîitful lmad tlîe orig-inal secti berome, wbicli,
droppcd iii prepareti suil somne fift.y vears before, ivas now in evideince
flirougflioît Anierica, Englauîd, andi tîte Continent, even to the uttcrnnust
ends of tlîe carthi. Tliere waq, indccd, ground, for jubilation ilu that the
littie one liad lieroune huîîidrcds of tiiousantis, and coulti show its vital force
in thic gatlîcring togethier of suelh a noble army of rcprcscntatives frouîu
cvcry qîuarter of he globe. AsPrince Bernadotte saiti at the Tuuesdav
uniorningr session, in a fcw iwords of comment on flic twcnty-third psalîii,

1i neyer realive1 tili 1 caine to this conféence what a big andi large qiai!-
tity of slcpthe Loid Jv.sts bias."

The jubilee progrmmie, while inuitiformn, was yct inainly divisible intil
two parts-m-etings of corference ant i eetings of recepion. Iu addition
to thiese the sermons, prenclict.in tu li leadini<r sauctitaries of tue mnietropolis
by representative men, constitute a cat.cgory of thieir owu. It was Lefit-
tine thmat~ the opucning service shoulti be in Wecstmninster Abiley, Iugai'
mose fa-ledi edutice, whliere lies the dlust of su niany of lier ighty dal
Thie preaclier ivas the Bishiop of Lonidon. At the close a grand rerc.epti,.ii
was hteM in Exeter hiall, whlere Sir Gecorge Williaums gave a liearty gýrc'*-tiuug
tuo the delegates. The president is not a mnan of iinauy ,%vrds, lbut lie nieyer
fails, by Isis genial anti gracýions spirit, to anchior imiself in ait lieart,. Ille
formai addirss; cf wecnewsgivens, at Isis cal], by Arclidcacon Sinclair,
who, aceording to flic late Lord Pâluierston's lumnins detinitioui of an
arclideacont &q 0110 «I who perforisis arch-diacanal funifctis,"" adrniraluly
aus.wcreqd to Isis description of office, hI Isis view, the Y. 'M. V. A. r
centmatcs (1) the principle of unity ; (2) the great protest of the sixfreiffth
century against thic tyrannies and usarpations of lRonle; (3) thic spairitulal
pricstioodl of flic laity ; (4) flic fruitful principle of cco.opration ; and,
fiually, the Divine doctrine proclaixucti by our Lord of the bruderlinc'd of
uman in Ilimiself. lu si, the Arcicacon addrcsscd thc eri ai
Frenchi delegates iii thecir own liiîguagcs, rcminding flic Germans 1mow nîauvy
tics of laoiani -ititdreti and religioti tlicy bad inl consuntai withi ils; xiîd
wclcatiuîii flic Frruclis, whio wcre Euglislinmcn's itrarct neigbibors, Io -tlioun
thiey wcre glati tuo extendth be liaud of ClîristUan fcllow.qsip. Lard Kin-
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niaird hiaving replied for the Scotch delegates, anti Coutit I3ernstoff for
those front the Continent, Dr. Cuyler gave a word of grccting on behaif of
the,%western Nvorld : " rThe Ainerica of George Washington sends a cargo
of loving salutations to George Williams."' The jubilc ship, thuis hiappily
lauinched, wvith the flags of ail nations illfuirled, Pruceeded oit lier way.

Satîxrday's prucecdings (June 2d) were cntirely cctpied ;vitli meetings
of conference, sustained. by prayers offered iii niany tonguies. Sir Georýge
WVilliains presided. It bas bccîî said tiat lie who knows a foreigai toine
lias gaitned a second soui. llappiiy anionîg the continental brethiren tiere
%Ç-re niotable specilleits of the ilany-souiled speeles4, stîda1 as D)r. Barde,
Pastor Klug- Connt Bertistoif, and Dr. Carl Frics, wvho, by tlieir skili ini
juiterpretation and variety of magagnade ample amexîds for -"tue twist
il, tihe toniguies" of thre iotley asseniblage. This, of course, did iiot apy
ta the prayers, whIicla, Leine addressed to Goui, needed nu interpreter.

Thrce addresses wvere given at tihe xnorning session in tihe tiree Ieadin,
isngage-EigliliFrech, and Gc«rnxian-by Prebendary Wtl-Vpo~

ilasttur Appia, andi Superintendent, Iruiinaclier respI)cively, on "'The
oeest f the Power ani Presence of the lloly Spirit in their associations

and in their Associated WVork." It mxust suflice titat -we indicate the hile
takcîî by tihe Englii speaker, a tbill mn of chiselled features and spara

forin. I-lear lit» --vlen one inay, t.wo alay cot t the frnt
fervor of spirit and witlal a speculative tciidcnicy-tlîe latter caliulateti tt>
exertise on tie ti'nid a somnewhat ghiostly effeet. VTe sj)eciilative note u
titis )ccasioni was t/te :nzcreaçes of 17i Satviozir's p>owc'r, clatinoe front Ilis
i-cizois, or cnipt.ying of islscf ii Ilis incarnation, tili te tinie -wlen, in
luis lbaptisîni, He ~vsclothed witla the JIoIy Glîo)St f :r the in;auifestilîg
f.irt of Ilis Divine resources. As Jesus r-ceived power froin thre Fatirer,
lic L-elt passingr ot the poe reccive(d ta others a3 they wcrer ready ta re-
euvu it. Titus wvas iL in respect of ie wvorking of miracles, and tihe e-ast-
iiig nut, of devils. Thie disciples- liati titis power romninnaicated ta thene.
il lt thre endi w&as net yet. And sa Ilc said%, "[ t is exliedient for -Voi tiat
1 «u awav, for if I go not away ile <?tînfirter will!tint coule tu yon ; bant

ifIdcpart I wili sent i i nta, you."' ('lcarly the Lord conivînplate.d
Unit tie disciples sliould recivc, after Ilis dcath and rising, thiat liilier
accessioni of ",power front, on liiglt" Nvliith w.as reit, after tic te» days
tif uiiited praver, iii the glorions baptisîu of Uhc Spirit on the I a>' t lPente-
cffs1. Tihis fact is significant. [t is iiunperat7vcly dcnuantlcd that tie
Y. M. C. A. sliai lie a body instinct with diviuity because pervaded by
God te 1101' Gliist ; scparateti fromsu anti evii I'y lie power of tihe
-Spirit, and (ivliat : wcn li.lier) separateti by the saine power, rt
alli feiiows-,iîip ivith ili.

.Nn interesting featire tf te iinorint was te tiespatrit (if a telegraîn
o lie Qutecit frin te twcnt-Lti uunttioinaiities representeil, *wlien, as ex-
prixrie of te etirdiality %Vt.t %llicli tiis was d..,te vast gaUîerilig
ju;lt.ul l in gn thle openling stxtuas of thte natio>nal auftiiii. Mine for
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ncheon hiavîng arrivedl, the meeting ad<jcnîrned to a spacious pavilion,
ncarly :200 feet long and 115 fect wide, wlich lîil been crected, tliat the
delegates ;llight have hiileon aud tes together, on a vacant picce of gromid
ighi the Victoria amak nud adjoininug the Guildhall Sclîool of Musie.

VTe lions were the pre.sident aud the jiabilcu comicil, L~ord Kinuaird, Mr.
Iiichard ('ory, of Cardiff, and Lady Ashthurton.

The afternun meeting -%vas enîîtrely taken up with reports, wlaich we
eau ouly iu the briefest possible formi suminarize. Feirst in order was the
report of the International Couuiuittce, the beloved presideut of whichi is
the Rev. G~. Topliel, a inan of a siugilarly gra cious aspect. This report
was a gei of liwerary expression, aud, wlîile statistically clîcering, liad a
wortli far above the statistical iii its beanttiful spirit. Tt- c2eined a product
direct froux the buoin of devotion. LXext carne the nati- .ial reports, diverse
&s they were ninuerous. Aierica far cxceededl .-.l other countries iu tl.i.
nctwork of agcencv aud in thie resuIts of nmenberslîip. Gcrniany slîowu.l

nanifcent resuts, prog-ress Iîaving. been l'y lcaps and bouinds. Sweilell
is ex ; mtr)niiar,-within t'ho past t y -ears lias mxade rapid strile-s.

Scotland is iii the somiewhat dubious position of lbeing at the zenithi, or, tu
change the figure, the tide seenîs now to waver, as if uncertain whctlicr ti,

flow on or to goliack. leadsrpr a ldon ssniiesddil
to the hast degrree. "I ain gati," saiti the 1Eînieraltd Isle dclegate, " tu le
abuie t-) brn ail tiigs froni the lanil of 1-otizer aud blarney. MVe arir
still holding the fort-no, we are not; we are -ont of the fort aud are iii
the face of the foc." Iu Austria sud Hngary th icmoveint is sinali, lauit
it is takin., hold, anti the outlookz is brgltcig. Illaud's report Ws a
piece of dry lînînr froin leginningi« to end. Iu England ive do as wc like;
they iii Iollaud du as they munst. Buit juidgingr froin the hurkig iuîirtit iii
tîtis i'rotlîcr's face, the difference iu llolland betivecu libîerty aud ncessitv
is more seeunoei tl'u m al. At ail eveiits, tue Rlolland Y. M.. C'. A. 1eIîilJ
tlîrives on necessitariau diet saii ail the liardslips incident to the te'rribole
C& inust. " lu France thte %vork is sinall, bult Goid is lulessiug it ; Wliî!eaq in
1889 tlîereweore 64 branches, mow thiere are 120. A vois of rieli evan-
gelical fervor rail throughl this address, spoken iu French l'y l>astor IL
Bach~, of L'Vons.

After tex in the pavillon, the delcgates muet again in Exeter H.-ll at
7 P'.. to hear reports tif Y. M. C. A. %vork of a nuissionary cluararter fri.,u,
far distant fields. 'Sir Johni Kennaway presidecd; and Mr. L. 1). M'islîarJ.
whîo 1usd lateir visited thle Orient on a ni.ssiomx of inquirv., ivs te tiraç
speaker. Iu Japait there are alrmédy fiftcen lcariicd institutions whlich
]lave formcd Charistiau associatiuns. Annual conventions ]lave lpicou lîcl-l
lu thiat land, largelvy att»îîde-l, anmd as a cosequence lîudrcds of stiiients
have' becu convcrted, mmany of thiein nnv devotineg t1heir lives tu the sprcad
of te Gosp.elel. 'Near Pcekin Y. M. C. A. %vork- flonrisîtes; :u daruh
tie issfionary sjuirit tîtat Ilia, bccln evakcih, ilucre hi 110w a ('linese mîîi.ssii
iu Zululauaid. Ulavin<g qpnkenl of Cevîtun xi1.id isi, wliert- tlîr rîîerprisc is
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encainped before the Jerichio of "caste,"l Mr. Wishiard closed an addrcss
whichi deserves to rank as both inspiring and cloquenît. Nif. Iloiues took
a survey of Gibraltar, Malta, Daniasexis, P>alestine, and Eg-fypt. In Gib-
raltar a soldiers' association Lad beeni forincd. Ii 'Malta tire was now
an association of 170 inenibers. For E gypt a suitable wvorkcr ivas necd-
Cd, but the difficulty was the lack of ineans. As to P~alestine the anthori-
tics 'wcre hostile. Mr. Ilolmnes dosirod prayer cspccially fur Egypt and
thoe JloIy Land. Mr. Robert McCann cinpAiasizecd the needl of the Y. M. C. A.
in the cities of India. Thie rnost gratifying fact adduccd by Mr. McCa-ini
concerned lIndore, iwhere an association liad ]ately been foruuîcd, nostly of
Hindus, whichi is slîowing great vitality. «Mr. Davit«' Mc9lCouiaughvy, in a
vainable addrcss, alluding to, the muchi-vcxcd topic of cducation versus
evang2lizaion in India, said that unless this Peducational wvork in India hiad
been donc, there would certainly be no field in India for the Y. M. C. A.
to operate upon. And as to progrcss, wvhercas; fiee vears xgo, tîxereiwas
nlot a Y. M. O. &. m'mber in the empire, to-day therc are 35i00 xiicinbcrs
in the 65 associations that have rcportcd.

Special commemorative services wcre hid on the Sabbath-iiu the
Mctropolitan Tabernacle in the inorixutf, in Exeter Hall iii the afternoon,"
and in the City Temple in the evcniing. lu addition, Dr. Baumgarten ad-
dressea thc Gerinan delegates in the lowcr Exctxcr Hall in Gernian, ami
D)r. Edward Barde gave an addres,; iu Freucli to thie French decleý,Ates ;
whule at the City Temple lu the afkerilooii tiiere .vas a gathecring of dclc-
gýates froin Swcdcn, oraand I enulark, to listen to addrcesscs froin the
Rcv. P. Sudene of G'Zthcnhllurg,; Dr. Frics, cf Stockholm ; the Pwv. F. W.
steintlxal, of Colpliagenui ; and te ReV. C. M. 1h11i, of Cliristiani«a.

Papers and dcsiossupplied an ample programmue fur Mý\ondiay
inorning and afternooii, whcen (7ount Bertistoif xrcsi<lel. Mr. I. C'. Morse7s;

paper on «" The Work 0' the Y. M. (". i.nl North Amercica" Nwas an able
hist.orical cutline of flic stovenienit iu tliat great continent, witli.h i narkcd
liistoric pcriods, statistical growtbl, and Varicd dcvelopîîxcnts. NVlîat xnlost
of ail struck us was the story lie hiad to tell concernixig the clec.it
would bc weII if te leaders in t.he lhume cotnntrv lnutc< this. \Vc saîv
iiothixxg cf Y. M. C. A. work iii Scotchi inivcrsity likf ; aild Nve ar'. not
awarc tiat the Eliglisi universities arc being xnw laid hold of. But siinte
1870 "tli Associattin work to studqenits lxx Amercican ctolle. alnd tîniver-
sities bias been oue cf the xuost sicgnificant fcatxres of it.s progrcss;." Tilat
the nunîiber of oolleges cmlbraccd shouid have growvn witiui lcsa tlîan a
quarter cf a century fromn 10 to 450, 'wità a nxiexnblcrsiîip of ovcr 30,000, is3
indecd, a gratifying record. Aixother point of iiunchi sigîxificance was "«the
mnultiplication cf Bible classes both for evailgelistic piurponsc and for the
training cf young mxen for effective personal effort."' It was che --hn toc,
to loar tlat Christian young nien of the olored race were organizing tlie
work, and tuxereby ext.ending the kàin of GCd in the Soutlxcrn States
ctf the .&xncricau Union.
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Professor Müller, of Utrechit, followed Mr. Morse withi a liaper conceriî-
ixîg " dear Rolland," with its 800 branches and 18,000 nieiubcrs. In
Jlolland they bave no gynxnastics annexed to, their associations, for do
they go in for tours or cycling Clubs. Tliey are conservative. Rleg(,eucra.
tiou is tlieir central point of intcrcst, and, by -%vay of rccreation, tlîcy eau-
vass dogmatie questions aud lose theicioves at tinies iii the inazes of pre-
destination and matters cognate.

Mr. Ilobbs, of Denver, in a clearly defined speech, told what was doitig
for the railway men ; and '.%r. J. R. Mott, of the college associations,
said as inucl, in five minutes as înost mcoi could say iu a quarter of an liotr,
and said it better, too. The American colleges lxad ccrtainly a good
spokesinan in their chosen representative. The other speakers wvere M.
Olandt, secretary of thec work among the German youing mcxi of New York
M. Monnier, of Paris, who gave an account of wliat was doing amngii thie
students of th Latin Quartier; -M. ]3uscar]ct, who rcported on the gceera
work in Paris ; Baron Yon Rothkirclî, presideut of the largest associatiuon
in l3crin ; aud ',%r. B. J. Kennedy, -wlîo, baving observed tlîat " prqg-
rcss"l was the word ail round, iirged the need of not dcspisiug the unit.
Rer. F. Brown told how the first Chinese association liad bccn foiinded iii
Pekin iu 1884, and liad grown to ciglit, -whiclh now comprised 400 iiien-
bers. He pleaded for au Amnerican secrctary for China, wlxo sliould Visit
différent cities and diffuse a kiîowlcdge of thie work.

In the afternoon of the saine day a paper f ull of practical stiggestive-
ness, while laden witlî netaphor, was read b>' Professor Edwardi Barde,
].)D., of Geneva, on "'flic Troc and its Fruits. " Ris objeet was to illils.
trate tiue uiced of digging about thxe trce, rcnioving the stones, killingî thie
parasites, Ietting in thxe freshi air, and, above ail, applying " to tixe routs
thxe life-prescrving,- sait, -vithout wbich tiere, eau be no liealthi." Ilc sid,

«You k-now what tixis sait is. It is the lly Spirit." Weixnay dt.'q'ril,e
this valuable papcr as tAc prose p)oemn of the jubilée.

In the evcnixxg the picturesque groupi of buildings known as thie id
hiall wvas tirouigcd lnecvcxy part l'y the delegates and thecir friends to ivit-
ncss flic presentation of the freedoux of tuie City of London te flheir inucli.
loved president. This timc-hionored ccreniony took pîlace in thie Coiiili
Chaxuber, a lofty groined octagonal hall addcd to the Guildhiail uIis
ten ycars ago. Spacious as it is, the charuber was not nearly largeu cnoiugh1
to accoinmodate lîif the 'would-be spectators. Tlie scene iras gay and
inîpressive, as the pageant of this world ever is. Upoi the presidinxg
,chair, attircd in court drcss, over 'which iras thrown the suixiptuoeus State
robes of black and gold cmbroidery, sat thxe lard îxxayor, a short, vigeu,
self-miade man, while on his left was thc lady inayores, and to tue righIt
and left thc two sherlfis, wearingdreSse only lsgreo thian bis owu.
In folichonus terms aud with great dignity and dcec'rumi the eitv clianihler-
lain, lu the naine of flic corporation, invitcdl Sir George Williaiiislu acept
the freedoni of flic City, quotilng as pertinent to the occasion the passage
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in V«roverbs, Ci Scest thon a mn diligent iii his business ? lie shall stand
bofore lcings." Ile thon Iîandcd Sir George a casket containiing a scrol
recording the resolution of tile court confcrringy on Iiiim lIe frecdoni. It
was disappoiiitiflg that Sir George Williams, whlo was reccived with deafen.
ing applause, read bis reply ; but no doubt the august ceremony w'as no
incan ordeal. «%Ve ]lave not ail nerves of steel.

But for the prompt chairmans'nip of M. Andrè, of Paris, the voluinions
business of Tuesday znorning could not have been coînprcssed within the,
allotted space. As it was, the ciaborate programme was carricd ont tb
the îiek, of the clock. 1'aper and discussion followed by rule, and ineasure,
so that, in the brief space of a single sitting, four papers wvere subrnited,
whiech, if not raked by scathing criticisni, were, neverCicless subjected to
the many-sidedl test of many minds. Dr. Karl Frics, of Stockholrn, in blis
paper on bbce " Y. M. C. A. and Foreign Missions," carried apparently bhe
whjole assemub!sge ivith hirn. XVe inay take it that the jubilc conference
is couisentient on tbis point, that " under no cirinstaxîccs should ail asso-
ciation, or a union of sncb, start a mission of thecir own, whichi would
lead Wo, and bas, when atbomniptcd, ]cd to serions conflicts aniddifflenties."2
Mr. WV. 1¶iud Sinith deait, in bis paper, Nwithi tue qualifications iîeccssary
for a iiiember of time govcrn ing body of aul association. Thme oniy objec-
tion balcon to this paper wvas that tie, standard sct iup was so ncar perfec-.
tion thiat we xnighit go forth, ..Esop-like, %vith our lanteru at miidday to sck
for thie desired treasure in vain. The thorny subjcct of finance was next
t.reatcd by Mr. Christian Phmildius, of B3erlin ; and as finance in Y. M. C. A.
niatters (in EngIand at ail events) invoives, as its -correlatLive, debi, the dis-
cussion which followcd turncd inainly on that pivot. The collective ivis-
doi amounted bo luis :f in debt, Jray yoursdýf out of it ; if not in debt,
do not liýq1Ltly incur il. Thme subjeet of " Ili-lier Biblical, Instruction
A.xnong Young Men" w&s finally snbmnitted bo thïe meeting in a tllotuglltfinl
paper rua by ïbe, Rev. -jaincs iiastings, 1.Aof ]3crvie, Scotland.
Whiie a thougbtful paper, we feit that eue inaui's view on snob a topic
fnrnisbied far too ineagre, data Wo serve as a basis of discussion. Wliat is
callcd the special or exhaustive study of somne one book of Seripture yieids,
we fear, quite as often as otherwise, scholastic superficialismi.

A business meeting was ld llvitm closed doors at thre >~. and, as
,we were on the Nvrong side of the dloor, wvc rtan only record liceresuits as
unspeakable. A special value, bowever, attaches to, the puiblie. takgv
ing service held in St. 1'aul's Cathedral in thie evening, Nvvhen the Bisliolp
of Ripon preached from the worýds "What must ve, dIo bhxat wve iiglht work
bbce works of God V" This sermon wvas much spokecn of, and cvidentlv
made a dep imprcssion on the delegates wbo -%vere iii a position to follow
it. Whiat a power the pulpit is whcun adcquatcly filced by a manl of gift.
ana grace iItl lias, aud cau l-avc, uo cartmly rivai.

MVe now corne to the jubilc day of the jubilc conifecen-Wednesqday,
June th-the day dese.ribed by Mr. Wanamakcr, Nvho p)resided, as 4« tc
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great day of the feast. " PracticalIy it was the grcat day of oriatory. The
chairmanl waq oratoricai, and ail the spealkers took aftcr hlmii. On this day
the conference .did not iîicet to, discuss or to deliberate, far lcss to jangle
ne, thcy met to, bask ini the sunsIîine of sonie of tlîc great and shining-
lighits of botb hemnisphieres, and, above all, te, raise thecir " Ebenezer" ini
tribute to the Divine leading and blessing lîitherto. Canon conik
of Highbury, in a ianily speech expatiatcd on the ainus of the Association,
which were to, croate and to cernent fionidship, te benefit the State, and1 te
nouId character for tiîne and eternity. Dr. IMunre Gibsoni (Presbytcrian)
followed in a speech, whiclî would have bceei too elaborate liad it becil less
popular. Uic «Y. M. C. A. liad falsifiod the prediction, se confidently
inade iii the time of Strauss, thiat, Christianity would soon bc playcd ont.
But to, ihat werc its enornious growthi and devclopmeuit duc ? Net te ini-
tellect. If they wcre to, inake, snol. a dlaini, no oue outside would graint it.
Sir George Williamns lie regarded as a mnan of ability, but lie did not look
zipon limi as another Ignatius Loyola. No ; the poivoi* was of G;od.
6"Searchi into it with ail patience, thic result, -viI1 bce a dernonstration of
tie, presence and power of the living Christ." he proceedings culhninatod
iii Dr. Cuyler's (of Brooklyn) addross, upon " One M.Laster, Ono l)uuk-,
One Purpose, and One ilcaven-sent Powcer." The -,peakes lips touched
eloquence at every sentence as, with resounding voico, lie decanted on lus
fourfold theine. It was no small treat to listexi to one whoin the chairnîu
deseribcd as "ftic tallest inan of Aincrica. "

Ve, have r , space to recito, the illuxniinated addresses prcsented to Sir
George Williains, and can onlyglance at the jubilc celebration iii ie
evening, whicli was one of the miost reînarkable denionstrations ever lhotu
in the Albert Hall. As sec»i fromn the side of the great organ, thxe specta-
cie of the closely packcd ranks and tiers of the congregatien was unec not
to hic forgotten. Just, helow 'vas tlîe Swedisli male chioir ; to thîcir right
and left the ladies of Mr. Williaun Cartcr's choir, forining two lar.gu stuare
glcamning in lustrous pink and wlhite ; hielow wvcre thxe spaesp.rtiailly
screoned hy palms, fcrns, and floecringr plants, wliile the vLst initerior ivas
filcd by an audience of 10,000 people froni the floor to the topinost gi.-
lery. Music and physical exorcises occupied tlîe first heur and a quiarter.
Thc meceting opcned at cigflt r.m. withi the one hntndrcdthi psaIln, to the
famniliar inelody, 1'Old fllundred." 1'raycr folloecd in Gerian, French,
and English. Lord Kinnaird thon rose to iijuveil and presont to Sir George
Williams a inarbie hiust of luimself, whiich, 'vith an illuniiiuatcd adcs
ivas given by the English National Union of Christian Associations. The
presentation 'vas mxade arnid tuinultnus chîeering. Modcstly, and iii ejac-
ulatory sentences, but at considerable length, Sir George acknoNvledgcd the
presentation. Prince Oscar of Sweden followcd with a fcw words of con-
gratulation, and ended by calling on the Swedishi choir te express thecir
gratitude for the hospitality show»i thei by rendering the nincty-second
psalm. Canon Fleming gave the next addrcss, iii whlîih lie ilverrd that
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hcrcsy nover camne frorn workers, but alwvays froin idiers. The Iloi. John
Wanamaker, iii a short speech, declarcd that iii the States there wvas but
one titlcd man, and he wvas Sir George Williamns. Mine. Antoliette Ster-
ling next sang 'l He Lcadeth Me," and afterward said, "PDeur brothers
and sisters, let us have but one cotintry-God's country ; let us have but
one Church-the great invisible Churcli ; and let us love ouwr Father,
Mother, God, ivitli ail our hcart and soul, and our neiglibor as ouirselvces."
The point of sensation, however, axxd, in our judginent, the point of
baflêos, wvas reached whon Pr. Parker said that hoe lîad an antiounicienit
to imake respecting the next jubilce. The husli for the moment wvas awfui.
But the suspense was reliovod wvhen he zdded that fifty years hence the
Bishop of London would preacli in the City Temple and ilie 1»ustor of the
City Tenmple in St. Paul's Cathedral!1 The obtrusion of this trille was
grcted with applause, and-eau it bo believed ?-was serioiusly argued on
the august groutid thiat t/te Son of 3fan was coning. After this it -%as quite,
tiniie that the gas should go out, and the hiînelighlt, views should illustrate
the risc aud progrcs of tho Young Men's Christian Association. The
flallelujahi choruis and the betiediction closed this great day. A trip to
Winidsor Castie and grouids, by the kind permission of the Quieen, fornied,
oit Tliursday, Junie 7th, a fitting finiale. The day ivas brighit, ail heurts
were alad, and Christiani feilowvship rcigned. The fztrcwell ineeting, Iicld
at the principal outrance to Windsor Castie at five i. iwas iost inipres-
sive and touching. I3otli MNr. Pcploe aud Dr. Ctnyler Nvere nel iinoved ini
uittering the farcwè-ll word, -%viil liad to be spokien, aud wvus weII, voiced Iby
those on whon thec honor devolved:

44Days cone and go in joy or wvoe;
Day-9 go and coine in eudless suin.

OnIy the cternal day shali corne, but nover go;
Onily the eternal tide shahl neyer ebb, but flow.

O long cternity, iny soul gocs forth tu thce 1

As a part of this permnenît ineniorial of the Y. M. C. A. Juicit
iinay ho well to record soute heading facts.

Sir George Williamus was born iu Somecrsetshire, West En...land; becaîne
apl)rentice in a dry-goods lieuse in Bridge,«water, ; vas carlv letl to Christ
ivhilo wvorking lui this capacity, and froîi the first niade the conversion of
yonng mon bis amni.

lit 1841 reniiovcd to London, becamle junior assistant iu the dry-g ods
bouse cf Hitchcock & Co. There lie liegan a meeting iu a sinail doriluitory
on the promuises. This wvas the vcry ineeption o~f the Y. M. C. A. iiiove-
ment. On Julie Ut17 1844, thc first association was organized, thon con- .
fiued to tlîis niercantàle bouse. The mnaunifest success of this initial sociely

led. to siinilar bauds in otlier inercantile bouîses, thon to a- joint ictiiug
alud the organlisation cf il general aoctonfor ticinxetroîuolis. Ont of
so smnall boginungs great nioveun cuLs growv. A. T. P>.
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KOREA TO-])AY.

BY REV. Il. 0. UNDERWOOD, D.D., SEOUL, ROREA.

.Alniost a year ago it was our privilege Vo set before the readers of the
MISSIONARY REV1IEW " The To. day from Korea," and to show how
plaiîily by providential openinga and by special calis to individuals and
socicties God wvas saying to lu-s Clitnrell, "'Go work to-day" iii this land;
and it is our thougit, now to, give few facts on "6Korea To-day" that wiII
set forth the present status of mission -%vork and of affairs in general in
this laid.

Dtiring the Iast few years thiere lias been a large increase in the force
at work on this field, several of the carlier inissionaries having returned
froin furlotiglis, and quite a goodly nuxnber of new recruits having arrived
froin time to tinme, The older missionaries have gotten weIl into liarness
again, and the new arrivais, having buckled downl to the study of titis

difci ,agg vith. a right good wvil ana the spirit of prayer ad per-

severance, are alrcady beginning to takie tlieir full share in the %vork of
upliolding Christ by preaching, teachingr, ie-aling the sick, and living
Christ among these benightcd people. The longer ive live iii tiuis land
the more ive sec of the habits of the people, the better wc become ac-
quainted with thein and their custous ; te more do we realize the de-
grading influences of Iteathenisin, or, rathier, should we say, of depraved
huma» nature, ivithout any truc conception of God and unhelped l'y the
restraining influence of Christianity.

The task that is before us is stupendous if for oxie moment wc f orget
that the arni of an ALMIGH1TY Go») is Vo accomiplish te work, and thiat ive
rxe but lis hieralds Vo, proclairn Ris message, knowingq, hiowever, that if we
p~roclai7f itfaithful"ly Ris Sp)irit will do te work.

If you were to ask mne as Vo tie outlook in Korea, I wouid say*, with
the old veter-an, -%vlen askcd a sitniilar qjuestion, " IV is as brighit as the
promises of God. " God knows no such tluing as failure. Success imusi
and mill follow tlic faithful preaclîing of Ilis wvord.

F-irst, then, as Vo the present status of our forces. During the past
year several, have bec» providentially calted. away. Mr. FenNvick, of
Caniada, lias gonie on a furlough, and as bis lieart and symipathiesq arc
thoron ghiy enilisted in Korca, lie wvill probabiy returii. Mr. and imrs.
Olilinger, of tlie Methodist Mission, after the sudden death of their chl-
dren, antI Dr. and Mrs. B3rown, of the Presbyterian Mission, and Mr. and

Mrs. ackY, of Australia, aftcr Prolongcd sickness, have lcft Korea,

probably miot to retur» ; and Mr. C. Johinson lias chianged bis ficld to
ùqapaii. Adldifions, lowever, hiave «been inade wvhich more titan cotinWtr-
balance these. The total number of workers is, thon, 26 married moen, 14
single me»c, anid 1$ single ladies distributcd among the TWSLVe To six-

TEEIN MILLIONSq in thiS land,
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Work is carried ou from varions centres, of ivic1î tlîc one at Scout i.s
tlîe»principal. 11cre ail the larger societies having Nyork iii Korea are
ropresented. Iloe h ave been establishced schiools, hospitals, dispeusaries,
prxfltlng-)rCssC5, churches, and chapels, and froin this city medical and
ovangelistie trips iuto, the interior are constautly being miade. Promi time
to time classes are gathcred for theological and biblical instruction of thec
More intelligent and active among the Christians, -%vlio are thon sent ont to
tell te, others, wliat they ku-ow of a Saviour's love. Puring the past year
thle opening of street chapels and the starting of ont-door services lias been
vigorously prosecuited ivith a large dogrce of success. Daily services have
becu hield for a good part of the ycar in different parts of the city, on the
public lîigh-ways, and in the villages arond Seoul, --vheîc greait crowvds
have hecard the Gospel. At the Sunlday services the street chapels have
been packed Sabbath after Sabbath. with attentive and, iii soiue cases, ap-

pareutly eager lîsteners. It lias not been ail plain sailing ; opposition lias
becu inet with frein individuals here auJ there ; but it lias been inainly a
noisy attemnpt at controversy, as whI2n, îvhile speaking of man's sînfulnoss,
one interrupted with the claini tîmat hoe led a hioly life. Following Dr.
Jacob Chamnberlain, 1 appealcd te Iiis neiglibors, and overwhcluned by their
jeers and laugliter, lie stibsided, aud troubled nie ne more that day. *\Whlen,
a fcw days later, lie interrupted ine again, I reinindcd Ini that, Christ
came to save sinners auJ net the riglîteous, and thiat, thierefore, as lie ivas
lioly, the Gospel ivas iiet for liinmi. He ivas sileiiecd at onlc, and though
a regiar attendant upon otir services, lias neyer atteunpted an interruption
Since. Anmiong the couverts of the past year lias been one kueown as LITTLE

Yi, ignorant aud illiterate, ef 'whom it was said that lie did flot know cnugli
te be a gatemnan, but 'wlie bids fair te hoe a pewer for GoJl in the building
Ur of a native clînreli iii tlîis land. Iii relating bis experience, lie tells
liow, at the start, «%vieu lie first lîcard the Gospel, lie tîxonglit it w'as lueîh-
ing but a story ; but tlîat God spoke te 1dm. aud teld IiiLm that it was for
him. Rlidictnled, subjeet te pctty persectition, classcd ais eue dLft, lie stili
hield firnily te Christ in spite of ail ; ;and hxst suinnier, whvleu lus littie iaby
brothier lay at doath's deor, the docters, sorcerers, and blind moni liavinlg
failed (hoc lad told thieni ail along tlîey wvouId. fail), lie 1-esenght thiem te
caîl upon eovh but thiey refiised. Thc little eue, accordiné, te Korean,
enstoin, was drcssed iu is grave clothes, and laidi ont te die. Hie again
asked tlieni wvliethier they -%vould believe iii JTelovali if Rie would save the
littie eue. On t1îcir assouting, lie said, " Thteait.c iU." Despite the
fact thiat the babe seenied breathing its last, and thc motiier aud sist.er pro-
c.laimed tliat furtiier effort -%vas useless, as the child 'vas ialre.ady dcad, ealu-
ing mîpon thein ail to unite -with hjini, lie poured eut lis heuart iu prayer te,
the one truc God, aud thc uitile oue's life -%vas saved. The paper prayers
aud offerings te the liouselîold gods werc destroyed, aud frein thiat day tle
,wholc fainily liave becu worshippers of tlIc eue truc and only G-od." 0f
little Yi it muust bc said that 1wi cainot but spcak the tlinîgs wvli ho has
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seen and keard." Hoe goes overywlîoro preaching the Gospel and calling
upon mon to repent. Le nover hiesitates te opoxîly rebuko sin, uri1 hîs
very iiuipetuiosity and earîîcstness lias ofton aroused aiîinosity and w. u for
hini stones and blows. Thisj, lîowovcr, cannot stop him. Arniied Nwith
packages of leaflots and tracts, hie wont dewn eue afternooxi te the '4Big
East Gate," %vhere hoe knew thero wvould bc a croîvd. Fiaithful!y hoe
1)rcacliCd ; lus voice gave ne iincertain sound ; and soon stones and blovs
fell thîck and fast. Finally, hiatless, sore oiiiiuded, lus tracts torn to
piecos and scattercd to the winds, hie was sont off- with the injunetion iîot
to retuiri. Brighit and early ncext iuorning, 'vîtl a. uuw batchi of tracts, lie
wvas found at the saine place, wvith undaunted ze-al proclaîiming his stcadfast
faith iii Christ.

The youngor iuuissionarios have been going, hoart and seul into ovau-
gelistie work, notably Messrs. Noble and Moore. Impatient of tlic noces-
sary delay for thue acquiroment of the languago, they have thrown tiin-
selves froîuî the first entlhusiastically into the work of preachîng Christ,
however lamocly or stamuneringly, utterly indifferent to the sniies called upl
by their brokeîi Korean, theroby gaining -with overy effort noev facility iii
speech and winning seuls to Christ. Mr. Moore iakes daily trips to thu
suburhs, walking froin village to village, and by his iovingr spirit (I have
seen him put his arns arouind a drunkard) is dissipating prejudico and
winning a way for the Gospel.

2fedical work has been carried on by both mon and woxncn physicians
in the Methodist Episcopal, the two IPresbyterian, ani the Churchi of Eg
]and missions both in and arouind the city -with incroasingr popularity. Tiie
IPresbytorian mission is te bo congratulatcdl in the accession to its inedical
force of Dr. 0. 1R. Avisoxu, of Toronto, a mnan of long and wvide experi-

cecc Who gave up his position as professor and lectuirer iii the Toronto
UJniversity Medical College, aud his large and lucrative practice, te corne
out, with his faînily of tlîrce littie children, to use ail his talents and cx-
porience solely in the cause of Christ inii iedical mission werk in Korea.
The fact that lie, a Canadian and a Mý%cthodist, was appointed by 411 Aliieri-
eau Preshyterian board without boing askecd one question as te his Iltleo-
logical opinions ;" o11 tho contrary, being told that they did net wvaut tO
inakze a Preshyterian of imii, gives the direct denial t(. ile stateuicut of
0one of your correspendents from Tokyo, Japani, tlîat the first quiestioi (if
the boards is net as to fitness for wvork, but as to tlieological belief. As
tte plans of otiier regular boards I know net, but as Vo the Presbyterian
Board at the nortlî, the first question is not, Il Are yen a Calvinist V" 1but
concemus siniply and solely a ian's fitness; for the iYork of jîreaching Chirist.

Onîe of the features of the past year lias been the opouingr of Tite Shelter,
a hospital for the nuxnberless outeast Koican sick. It is a custoîn quite
comnîon in Rorea to turn ont of doors mer,. wouîon, and childrcn ivlien
they becoîne soriously sick, and more especially wlîen attacked by the-to
the Korcan -inuch-dreaded "«Yaim-pyung," a spocies of typhus feyer,

I.
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resultiîg fatally in most cases aniong thie Koreans. These poor creatures,
turned ont of house and hiome, scek tlic protection of rude lînts made of a
few sticks covered witii straw mats or sacking, and dependent, for suste-
nalice solely upon the charity of passers by, or wvhat thieir friends can col-
leot by begging ; with absolutely no medical trcatmnent, thiey are left to live
or die, huinanely speaking, according to the streiîgthi of their constitutions
ana the sevcrity of the attack.

Returningr to America in 1891 'with the full intention of rniaking, the rais-
ing Of funds for a hospita-l for thesge onteasts the mnain work of iny visit
home, 1 was led to put tlîis aside, and to. presont simply the cause of
Xorea and missions in general. llowever, entirely unsolicitcd except of
thec Lord, the mieans were placed at miy disposai. Early iii the year a
beautiftiii hill-side, witlî a siunl hotîse, 'vere, purchased, and before ive hiad
tinie even to iuake any of the nccessary repairs, applicants came crowvding
in. flere these poor people are taken iii, provided îvitl shielter, if they have
îîo ineans, witlî nourisingç food, and witlî good miedical attendance. Up to
thle present date ne patient lias died of th iicmehi dreaded native fever, and
we b.,lieve that God wviI1 use this institution for the hcaling of sont as -'vcll
as body. A dispensary in connection witli this iii the main strect is now
la process of erection, and a chapel alongside wvill be built as soon as the
fundas are forthicoming. The institution is cntircly undenorninatirinal, de-
pendent upofl ne board ; bttwe believe, that the Lord, wvho sent the fands
to start it, wvill also provide the mnuas for carrying it on.

For the past tîve or tlîree years the Mfethodist and Presbytcrian mis-
sions have been planning for the opening of the, large city of Pyengr Yangr,
iii the north, as a Mission station, Mr. Moffett, of the Presbyterian mis-
sion, and Dr. and Mrs. Hlall, of flhc Methiodist rmissiona, being appointed to
tlmat wvork. Quictly tlîey have for sorne tinie past heeîî piîshing the work,
winning thoir way te the hcarts of the people. But " the wvorst city in
Korea" czinnot be wvon for Christ -%vitIîout a struggrle. The cvil one wvill
itot quietly alllow the Gospel of the living Christ to gaini a foothold ; and
carly this spring thie storni broke. Mr. Moffett wvas temnporarily away at
the capital. Dr. ani. Mrs. Hlli (both M.ws,~ithi thecir littie, bab)e, wvere
the only forcigners iii the city. Without any wvarning an order wvas isqued
one iiight for the *arrest of ail the native Cliristians and of ail Koreans ini
foreigun cîploy. Dr. I{aIl's omi lbouse servanit-s were arrcsted and throw n
into jail. The doctor ami his wvife, were ordercd out of the city, and the
groîernor positively refused te give theni any protection. Mere arrest iii

Korea is no sinall thiing(,. It menus beatingI for hours for the sake of e\tter-
tion, jeers, taunts, indignities of ail kinds. To tie innocent autl guilty

thes are alike metcd ont, according to the avarice and caprice of tue police,
the brutal jailers, aid the inijuman professiomial " beaters."

On the night wvhîen the order was issued, MNr. Chiio, ii mnai whlî lias lac-
corne a marked, follower of Christ, in that where.as before lie was a drîînk-
ard, libertine, and gambler, wlîo grave way te ail his wvorst passions, lic is
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now a new man and lives a changea life, wvas arrested and broughit before
the local niagristrate and ashed why lie had gîven iip thie religion of bis
fatliers and degradcd himself by professing this vile religion. H1e replied
that hoe was not degradcd ; that his life before and after finding Christ wvas
well known te, theni aIl, and that it wvas the pow.-r of thîs ncw religion that
enabled Iiim to, lead the life lie wvas now living. Witli a fcw tlîreats, and
a strict injuîîiction to, have no more to do with the foreigners and their re-
ligion, lie was released.

On that niglit the regular p)rayer-meeting, was hield, îInd lie went straiglit
from the miagistrate there and told of aIl that liad passed. They read and
talkced one with another of our Lord's words :" Be not afratd of thiem
whlich, kili the b~ody, anul q/er Maut have no more that tltey can, do," and
strength ened and comforted one another withi sucli words. After prayer
to God for hielp), they retired for the niglit. Before daybreak constables
arrived, and after tatinting, insultim, and beatingt ail whoin they fourni,
and demanding larg stinus of xnoney, thcy bound tlicm with the red cord,
the sien of a capital offeuce, inarchced tiem. tbrougbi the streets and threw
thein into jail, and soon liad them fast in the stock<s.

Similar arrests biad also, been made on Dr. flall's prernises ; and, early
in thc înornimg, leaving bis wife, and baby alone, lie wvent to the telegraph
office aud sent word to the capital of the state of affairs, and the mnatter 'vas
at once placed iu the bauds of tlic foreigan representatives aud laid before
the tlîrone of God in unitcd prayer by the wlîole maissiouary body. 12i thri
ineami tinie, tue poor brethircu la Pyeug Yang were sufferiug. xost sevcrely.
After cruel beatings wvith clubs they were placed. in the' death. ccli and
finally carried bifore the inagistrate, whlo, dcmandcd, on pain of denthi,
that tlîey should curse God, renounce Christianity, aud promise to have iio
more to dIo with foreigners. As tue bdows felI biard and fast, amun-l the
tants; of the bystandlers, withi life alrnost crasbied out by faimine, em.w
tion, pain, and terror, the trial -svas iudeed liard ; but Goa -%vas Nvithi tîeni,
and thiougrh one or twvo of the Cliristiaus did, after long resistance, fi 1 1ly
promise, under this severe mental strain, te, have uotingir to do witli the
foreigners, not one cursed God. The two prisoners wvho did curse God
wvere siniply employés of foreigners for secular worlz, and miot profcssing
Chîristians. The pressure broughit to, bear by thc Britislî and" Unitedl Sbtûs

govramntsat last seured the release of the mou. Before t'ais, hoevcver,
,Mr. Moffett ani Mr. Macicenzie returned to i>yeng Yang, travellinge nigiît
sud day, aud IDr. Scratonî soonl followed.

At preseut ail is again quiet. Dr. aud Mrs. Hall courageously adliecd
to thecir riglits sud tlîeir duty and refused te leave the lieuse, claiiming thicir
riýiît to occupy it regrardless of the ivili of the governor-rigbits %vlich,
according to, the treaty, are ours, fromi the fact that thie Kort-an Govern-
mRont lias already ïallowvcd Japanese and Chinesqe aud -m Aiuerican nierchiant
to own property, and some of tleie te, roside iii this city. The positioin of
foreigners iii Pyeng Yaiig and of native Christiamis is still iuusettled. We
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believe that this persectition, will redouta to God's glory, and it behooves
ail Chiristians to, pray that le wvho raies the nations of the wvorld, and can
control the hiearts of ýail men, will so overrule those in authority in titis I, 'la
that, whether by persectition and trial, or by governmental favor and peame,
filis naine mnay be glorîfied and Jus cause magnified. The people in the
main are stili ready and wvil1ing and giad to hear us ; it is a fcw of the
officiais vho, oppose. Let us praîse Godl thiat the liglit is already breakzing,
and let us ail at homne and abroad pray mnost earncestly:

1. That the missionaries now iii the field inay ail be filled ivitli the
power of the HoIy Spirit that they iuay be aod mn.

2.That the native Churel i nay grow daily in faith and iii numnbers.
3.That God will send more laborers into the field.

HAVE CHIRISTIAN MISSIONS FAILEI) IN INDIzA?

13V REV. U. M. WIIFERUiY, 3.13., (1111CAGO.

Once or twice eachi year the Christian publie is assured that Christian
missions are a failtire. Sometimes this news coines to, us froin sonie officer
of the ariny or navy, vh.o lias reported the resîtit of Ibis observations iu
saine seaport town of Japan or China. At other timues this dispiriting
netvs is broughit to us by sonie traveiler who, hiaving spent a few xnonths
in the East, is enabied to contradict ail the reports o f the world's mission-
aries, and even to, belle the staitemenits of inany Christian iaymen Nvlio have
spent tlîeir lives in varions secular callings on1 mission groiund. Once in a
tyhile some " intelligent native" of the Orient, a Japanese Buiddhist priest,
a Syrian adventurer, a flindu wvith a hîgrli-soindincr titie, or, mnayhlap, a1
Zuhti chieftain finds his wiay to our shores, o,,Iy to discourage us tvith his
positive assertion that our missionaries are accomipiishingf notlîing., anîd
that we are wvastmng our m oney in a vain attenipt to do the impossible.

Quite recontly we have had amoug us a iiumiber of Ilindis, vhîo posed
iu gorgeous robes as representatives of the varions religions of India.
They were entertained iu Christian homes and ;veicomied ou the piatforin
of the Parliament of Religions by a Christian public. They tverc every-
-where received witiî a kindness anJ courtesy unknown to theni hefore.
Somne of thiese gentlemen have been moved to, imuprove tue opportunity to
enliighten us upon the subject of foreign missions in India. Sonie have
appeared as lecturers, posingr ws scions of royalty before a cr'éduious peo-
ple ; others have received acce-qq ta the coluruns of our iuet4 .;aper,; anmd
reviews. An article in the Forzint for April, froin the lie of Mr. Virchand
R. Gandhîi, is before uis, entitied Il Why Christ;an Missions have F'ailed in
India. '
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Ille writer of titis art:cie docs not exhibit ýasy asstilpatlsy towaril tihe
inisssonarics iliili lie does not shiow toward ail European aefcstr andl
vow-killers. Indlecd, lie spcaks lzindly of tieir efforts Ab> eduate tihe

1is 11, l. he gives sp-ci.il praise to tieni for inaiing kssows tau the
*Wéstern worltf tiso langîsages and literature of tise Eist. He is, hiowever,

apisarently :ssusred ini his own mind tliat, howevcr zealous ticirerdvr,
their lidior lias licou in vain and tîscir mission a failuire.

letll is S that ' nat a single true Aryan hms been couverteal initse.

t1irec or four hussidredl yenre ;" tisat " wlien tie isissioiiaries foimil thevy
1usdt( fetik.d . . . nost~ of tiesu alîandoned thecir efforts mid tîetook

tiemîselves to, a more lauidabie undlertak-iio the educuation of the uass
O>f this ede tio hiis Nvriter asserts tiat "it produice. saic).is and asa~

tics by tihe thmusanid, buit isever a Chbristian." llb ends his article w jusi
tise -tssertion. that tie labor of (Christian nissIonaries is wasted labor ; :sssal
yet this learse-l J:sil, tiais 1eicgatc to tie Parliainset of lieli.rions, lias msit

il"u s mue sinigle iota of 1îruiîf for bis stateisesats. Ile lias msit citval

Mise single fluet suar ciuted a solitary autlsoritv. Ilc speaks, as it wvere,
ex Cntlr<Iri, assai seesus ta) cxlsect a credulous Aineri*tii pulihe tu aort.jat
hus dîctusu Wvili(it qutionfii ! A Il ralimnin Chîristian friend of thie wvrit*r,
after lia:vissg twice visitetl Ausserir.a, was asked wlsat lie tisuught of tise

Amia' peoplîe. lie pranspt.iy rephelied saisg,' The ilnost ulal
peolpc limiuer lie-veni." Tlhle fluet tiat )ssassv initelligzent Christian% hiave
liad tieir f:sitli in foreigur missions sia<nLi sswi witings as tise iinsaier

IaCtîe seell15 ta> jssstifv tihe opinion of Ilv friend. I>rasit is fuiir t..
tias sc1tiMi ristiss tu sav tie.v nleyer isal iisuels faitli inii usissiains.

Ti) rtssrss to Mr. .}a 11h 1 asailis article, let lis examine titi resaisis

lileCus foi. tise alleurei failsira' <if Inidia nli.ssionis ; auJi, iret, %ve usa' ta.11

tîtat thte N''rj lz (if c'nu'CrtIàq a Ilindu Io CIhrisIian,ix ocau.rd ; me a' r<'
taîla tisat. '' tlIa radiral alifféeanvegsleweeit ise (Iisinusil A rvs ra'îî.r.

iis are' iait. lierhaps, clear t4k ilsot people ; l'lit tisuse ivdso have'îahavaa
(,il tls siljaat S''tis Il- tSaiv nsature tif Illuin phispliv, Itaiw flli-

siîssfla'st uiîsdi ails havae ils a'ravisgs stfi!l ]ow the întell'ctsal griust
(*aIslaa'i tivi'r ra'asaaissgslrl asai thsey xl- un waîsder tisat <'sit;îiv

ivith ils îsarraîw aud iiitulcrasst daîgsuas. îssakeq sach liUia.' prugrcssAsîaî
tIsa. I Iiiiliis. <'laristiiu;itv Ilis tai tls' dloatrnse aof "au CLa.auii

(restais stawfaissg :aiaif frasin lus creafs7ois." It tivac'hses a doctrinse tif frar,
so tît tIse- lsaaia -il' salvatiosi frasin tise anger xssaI %vrati ofttis 'sjies
fl'is r(t Hiîîs' sstsisgJs csusadnst," lsla ta ua'iia un-

~aesstissaalto realigiaîis ~ial iiaud iiCI titîssghsts, thsey msav sîlilirar as
fîtisgtise iaha tif laove assi lîrahrso it is really a religin "' ula'vuidl

tif Isuussaine (,)i'ir.s l tise uther hsand, '' ise itliupslsuîst
aal TeIiýii>i ii:ii'aI spin tise VedasL-, is fsllei 'witlh ' tise idziu cf cisc God
of nature.......a laiiersaiseit essence usxdcerlviïig tise wlsolc uiverse,
lssate-rial :ssîal sîîritlsai. of 'wvlsia.li tie verimons forces of nature arc. ines'ely

usssisfvsatiîii." Tîisa tcaai msens « tise esseustial idcîstity aud cîslncs of
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the intelligent cosiios." 'Vhcse tcach men to " lo>ok with cquîal love uipon

a lIraliniii full of hmaruingr and rigitcoîsness, upion a (imandala (the iowcst
< st),a ':ow, :îîî eiephant, or a The"J~ piîilosophy of the abso-

lute does not respeet ewste! or cred, eolur ùr emiuntry, sex Ur Socety. Lt
is te reliýioni of pure aut]i :îbsoiîtte lovi! t.) ail front te tiniest animalcule
to. the i.igi.rest iiait.'' Of ecwîrso iL w'îui.i le abstird for an (>iiliirteitict
ilindu to albjure stie~ rli gimna- ratIter pltilusopiy-iî order tu accept
tuet fl:tr4>W% faiLli of the Chlristiant, wviti~ his persotiai Godui and SuiPreine
Rtier. (>f votur:.e it is atîsurd for the liitîd to say tlicv Se!c.

Thtis Nvritcr ree ivlia:t is truce of iînos)t ail uu<îita HIlndu
writcrs, Liait lie fails tu grrasp the <'lîristi.ît's lotimg-it of (r'od <>r the Clirns-
finit planl of Hu-ti>. i ailinits that Lhe Chriistian dugetritie is good su
far as it gars, buit lie is o-ffendevil becatîse ('hnristians derline tu rues'o(niz.e
flic cou, lte t.et'pii:iii, andi th.e ao :s bratiremi, aiumi liveatise tiiey imsist
uiponl Seeillg a. dlifferenee ht.w% enthLe spirit of " te animalcule'' and 4- the

bigestina." Thle IFatIierhool af (èoi, il- wlih the Christian 'glorles,
not stilli.'ienti ciiprelieiisive to suit lite Ilint.jî. 'rie (lrtiîsGod
wsto pvrsanal aiid therefore Iiîuited 'liv certain ,ittriitutes, and titese

1'hiiinasu attriiauit.es," t) lie evver aeceptabéle tio Iiia:'s peuple of phtilosophtie

Mr. ( itidfii, liowcver, iiusists tliat Imtdlia's plflosnopitv lha, taiglia its
lxsd.î t ail aurient~ natioualities. lHe &a'ys Tii. ancient kinicdoîns of

IîndAý, ssria, l'Ylit, (1.et-, andi 11nme là:.-Il acceptcd the Spinitualistâe
liilosuiiv as foliiîdl ii te Veilas,' -paiii 14sa tiie. YCgýa vti.

Allil 'Vet these alicent phiilosophiic enl arcoriling to) Mr. ('«andhli, marlv
in tie Uln<mu(ra accepted( of (iiii.siaiiitv. li (hitaithoSays,

Spreail in tim BoAinan. Emp re imd iiaragii, itseif witi hie oicler religions
.À*IltlltnuL (if lEgvpt Rimi 1'rvaCaýe, il, sprieaal tlii-jrl Rl iaun iiillueuice it te
wimof. of Eu1rope."1

It %vt)tzlil alipear, timerefore, titat anrent <iîristiaîuitv triuîuphiei over
thme pliiosop1iy tàf Gýrerce ani Rouule, um'wtitai lin mt that pmlspm

nas -aorrow.edl froit lixlia. 'Mtoreover, tis i'hirit.iaiitv liailtLime gellins of
44 iiitig itsef wvith titis ph1ilosophilie systeînl, .11t.1 if, it Ilia doit.' s», ou

iroila's it t4) lie so v.rv mistuitc-1 to the inai of phiilosophie' Iidia ?Dues
ilot if-- ilortriîue of te illmallne of the. l)iviîii ime hpivvrse swi-mn to fat
lut.>th U i à il.nga .4 Goal a jivrmnaiiv'nt .ss'ure uniderlViuga Ltlt unii-

Vee, « I)rs imîntLite inva'rjiatint ofail ~ulii .h'sts ChIrist fiIl tihe %valit of
Iîîdia w-ith iLs daîrt4ritît -if Avatars ? Dîe-; tmit iLs dloctrine of sacerifice

cniifl)tilelit Ulc doctrinea tuf satritice everywiterp preset ini the \X'das, iiot
to miiteution mnu rites- -if ti Braluninirai religint of te làres-ent day?!

So iuucbe for file thibry -of flinduaisin. Now for a fcw facts iu rebtal
of Utc assertioni tiat uni reaSI Arvan lias hiem ouet: Cltnistianitv. A
statemnat like titis coîiîtgi froutn a insun of Mfr. Gatlisintelligence fuls

Usq with ainaxcm..'ît. Sttrci Mr. Gauffîmi saut )il ti. platforin of tie Parlus-
ment of Religiois aud litard tie rlen les.-t7iiîoii uf Miss Jcauie Scrabjù,
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as to ber Cliristin faitli aîîd that of lier father, who suffered the loss of
ail thuîngs for C3hrist's sake ? It is liardly possible that lio slîould not know
of the 11ev. Naîravan qlie.gliàtri, the 11ev. Appoji Bapoji, the 11ev. Nouie-
iniali Gorelh, ELev. V. IÇarinarkar, and otiier distintguished Brahiinin con-
verts te Cliristianity, inany of wlioîn live in M.Lr. Gantidhti's native city. 0f
thc hundreds of mnission stations iii India, tiierc is not one without it.s
couverts frou the noble or Aryan race. \Vo 1hat ! not nntioned the mnaîiy
converts froin Islam, whlîc ainis sixtv inillions of India's people. XVe
hiave passeil by the hiundreds of thousands of converts te Chiristianity froin
the Iuw-cast.e rares cf India. Altliougt-iite-so arc net " true Aryatis,"
thcy nevertlhelecss wihncss to the sm1ccess of India, nissions.

The only othier reasoî given by Mr. G4andmi for the " failiire of inis-
siens", inIiIdia is thi'at, of the cenduct of Christîans. "The conduet of
the early Clîristians in Iiitia,"' says hoe, " w~:anything but lioly ;..
nor wvas the cenduet of the officiais cf thie East India Coinpa'iy exeinplariy."
Sone of thoso ivere " a disgrrace te, tlîeir nation and tlîeir religion." 'Fil
"thoy were, aftcr ail, the piomîcers of Chiristiauity iu ludia." Noîv, st

far &-, the inicon.sistcncy of Etiropean nominal Cliristians is conccrncd, 'vo
will niot dispute wvit1u Mr. (4Iaudlii. Undoubtcdly suclh men always have
becu, arc now, and alwvays ivili bo a stîînibling-stono te înany ; but Mfr.
Gandhîi lcnows that, thecy do not represent the condcint of 1rcal Clhrist:tiu..
11e says : " \Vcll iuay thocir brothers disclahnî any connection withi thieîî
and dloouce ticrn. as defiers of religion."

But the conduet of Christians and eveit cf Chîristian iiien;iiaries,
accordiug, to, thi.- writer, is eu anothier acceunt, reprehiensible and eveît
abomîinable. Tiiese Clîristians are" incat-caters and wnbbbr" Tiley
arc4 <rcprcs'ntativesq cf nations wlio fatten and kill for selfishi grat.ificati-411
îilifljoîs of hosand steers a <lai ! TIîat tlesc inissionaries shiould ire.Iel
hluîiality to «in aireadv lînniiaine coînunînty is beyond the cvmîîprchcnsiuîî
cf the Indian mmid r

Ilere is a -cal su hn-l c oikv--illincr andI bccf-ating are to
the Aryan race of India ais cannibalisîn tu the C'hristian. I>crbips thie

muissionaio hold abstain frein mneat for the sake cf theic vak rothecr
for wlhoni Chirist (lied. Manv inissionarives have dlon(> se. Soine do so
îiot. As à1r. GTandîji savs, ('lristianity chors net require a mnan te r2t
tiesli. Th1oîîsandls cf linduiis biaie beroine ('lîristis ivimo have never catchi
cow's fllsit. Noeam- urged te clo su ; li-ne thiis obsjectio to flic rivliuri-bn
cuf Chirist lias It-ss îveiglît t1ian it lias becu credited witl, and cainiut
arconîît for the failtire of isiens, if failirce tuez-e bc.

.\r. Gmiliis itrcsdby the rapid grmwtli cf niaterialistr tiumîgl
in Lidia. Ile adinis that" 1' iiivcrsity education in India is so tlîorouglily
iumatrrli-t.ic and sa urilsl ic -iioclastic, thiat it qlinîtter.- net tonly tUic
ï1do1s of suiperstition, so calledl, of the Ilindu, lint so afferts the mulin-i it
it cannot receive aluv rdh.kignn at al."

Therc i semnctling liat.hetie iii thseartIs of Mr. Giaiidlii. Uce vdokcs

[September
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the thouglat of orthodox ilinduis of every naine aud creed. leroin lais
st.andpoiiit the oatlook is glouany indecd. Eduicsted India lias lost faitia
il, the paaaalaeisaai of ilie ortiiodox creed. The spiritnsiism of Brsýlimiiaismi,
Jalinisîn, and1 Bnddlisin lu faust losing its hold on tiause cduesated in gOverul-

ment and nlusioni sehlools aud colleéges. With froin fifteen to twcnty thoni-
sand youth going up annually to the uuiivcrsitv entrance exaxuinations,
Nvitl the eouitry t1ooded witla thae literature of \Vestern science and re-
Ji., un, %vith tIhe daaily and iveekly newspaper and niontifaly niagazin elcry-
whiere readi is it any wvonder urtiiodox Ilinduismn slauuld be tronbled!

Iutshowever, of Liais being, a resua for the failuire uf mnissions, titis
restai is Zargeiy due Io Chtristian iiýfiuence and rnissionfiry effbnr. RLeforms
ilave cvcrywlaere becu iiatngur.sted. Thea cruiel practices of thae suttee, of
chail inafriage, of infanticide, of the treatuacut of widows, of self-torture
aud suicide of religionis de% otes ini the Gagsor iiuauder the wlels of
Jzlgsrnath's car, arc dleprecetd snd rcpudtiatecd by inultitud(esgi lijîdia
tu-day. Religrionis reforins like tiause of the Bralisi 'Soniaj, ths. Arya
Sonaj, the Prarthns Soinaj, cte., e-sponiscd by scores of tlaousands of
cducsated lIIindus ARE AL. MONOTIMISTIC i character. liffdia is tuiriinçg
awsy froiua the "ipersonal essence"' txo a personai God, a prayer-liasriug
nodi, sud xuusuy wlo ]lave îaot esqpouisei Christiaanity ]lave lcarnled ta rever-

eluce the pure asud holy Christ of the Gospels. \Vith a P>rotestant clauircla
niuuiberiîg six luuuuidred tlaotsand muicaners, with adiacrents enlouggli to unlake
a mnillion souls ; with on milionh Roinuan Catholic Christians, bosides ilnsny
thjoisand yrsanaïd Eniropeain (lristisus resident ia India; witl a sforce
of citght lauudi(rcd Enropesa andi tirce thouisand native preacliers sud

wewar;~itla selanols and collegcs for boys and girls coutiing1 over thiree
].lrurc tliotuitdt pupils ; with lusîf a score of Blible sud tract societies
puhhislinag lli]o!14 of pages of Christian bookcs ; witla thae trenîd uf bidia's
titowglat ina unouotlaeistiCc chauaaaeitls, it is hardlly traie thiat Claristisa aaissionis
have failed li luîdia.

TIME AS A FATUIN CHIRISTIAN MISSIONS.

DlY XRV. ARTHIUR Il. S)41TII, USUU,(iIA

It is not nur purpnse to discuss tuo arflos difficulties whîi musut lie
overcoule lui the cvangeli7ato ftewrl. If it wec se, -%v slaoulil lsy

sUs uponi tlae nuuîbers aud thae solidaritW of the lio-Clîristiauî race-s, alid
the autiquiity (>f tiacir religions systeiius,"tiacir intenase aud often laigotedl

conirrvatisuni, anad cspe)ciually uapoii flae filet tliat, the blihavitir of so-Calledl
Cilistisa natious li international relations lias faarnilAiei sai sýt7h flliies

ou tftestoiest argnuicuats against tlae religion, -,ihel tise nations
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profess andi teach. Passineg( thiese coîîsidcrations as toc) obvions to reqilire
elaboration, let lis pause for a moment to contemplate et fact whieli is at a
distance mubh less conspicuns, and whiciî witliont attentive consideratiolî
cannot bo understood. It Inay ho callcd moral incria. ThixN is the conî-
dition of multitudes in lands norninailv Christian, and it is this faet %vliicl
iînparts to work ýiiiojicr tliem iLs inost serious difficulties. li suchi lands
the terni connîotcs a class of mecn whio seem to be iînpervious to religioiis
truthi and whomi we righitly cail Gospel-hiardened. The old Newv Enîglai]îd
theologians hiad an expression of thieir own for this condition ; and iii a
volume of serions by Dr. Tyler, of llartford, may be fonnd oue on " T lit
Sinfulines-s of Sttupidlity."' Thei backslidings of professed Clîristians -Ilitl
the " stupidity'" of the impenlitent forni the greatest obstacles tu thut- tri-
uniplial mnatch of Cliristiaiiity iu Christian lands.

But iii a country like China te '' muoral inertia" of the most intelligent
of te population is a condition altogretier différent froin elnythingy to) lie
found i a Christian land. 0 od lxiws beexi forgotten fi-r so many ages titat
the very capacity to concive of sucli a licing appears inii xany cases to 1%.
aliuost wanting. Your doctrine, we arc told, is " inore truc ita fln iiurs,
the conception of inlitualiy exclusive coutradictories bciug whloil Izckiig~.
A thioroughl Confucianist, aihulie adl lieard ('hristianitv expluiiued
inany tiixuca by a native sehlolar wlio liadl taken at literary degree, was lui,
able to kecp in mmid eveit the otltiies cf te new tchnSc titat his
Christian acquaintanlc nt Icngth biestowedl 11pon1 Iitu the xticlaîne of "I' the
expert fortgetter." luis&a tvpieiilicase. ohm(ritatywsut.
ing more tixan ait abstraction, a teechnicaitv of no practical inxportaneet.
Sucli persons find the saine <liIicuIltv in an îintelihgent counprelieîsiou (f its
inuer siibstanre, whvlîih sonn of us dlo iu rec'olIectin-îgo ntil upel.îIî~
the techinie.al ternis wlù,i' l ave rcently compc initc vogue witx the itiar--.
duction of elcctrictitv. Auti jus-t as illost <af uis fcel nu0 rail to stnldv iito,
the tlueorv of eIectriritv or to learx for oxurselves iLs practical appîli.tîus
su te (1 onfuicianist, rtaiiiot sec thiat there is auyr reasont for Lis ti.iîîiwJîîî±,
Iiiiiscif te acquire te j)rincipics of wliat lie Oftell styles "a roillîîinc ll
cereniioniial." Indteed., iwarly' c"crv <)lie of the varions kiluds tif'
enuuumrated hi' Mr. ipuuer l ; lu Stutir cf Sociol ogvý," operatt' to k<.<*-1î

the Conflucianlist fr(ImI mnt1dili n. Witli Ch'iristianity at all. cgraiijst il. Itr-,
arravedl tue Bias of Edumleit:iouu, the Bias <if ('iass, the. -) f 1o ii- i

Bias of Patricitisun, andi the li.las tif Tlîeology. For it tlterc. is-mthiig.
Ax.raiust it arc the T)e.qirces of llappiness, of Rutve.g,<f l>o)wtr, tif Iu

ses on>f Societv, anti19 of listecin. For il. therei-utiî. JIrei,
Education, anti Environnmmt are a tlireefoldl cordl litt easil ybrîe, u
liv this cord lie is lield tu luis, aw ithiooks (if Steel.

There arc tlîousauuds, even iii Chistian lanuds, whio say Litev <' lîclieve"
iii ('hristianity, wiîo vet î"iil muet take a step iii the direction of iLsît.s

«At prest-nt," said Sanrîto Pauza, wivîe D)on Quxoe rgd a t-) CMui-
plete te pennuce tif tliree tlusand lashos- loy Yliirhl lie was t' secure tie
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I
djsencliaiîtnient of Dîxicinea, del Toboso, aîîd lier elevation fi-om a Iowly
estate to wealtlî and grandeur, " at prescîxt I uni not in the hulinor.I
promise to flog and, lay inyseif as soon as eve* 1 feel so iîxciiîed."

Cognition dees not lead too action. Iii order Vo accoinplislî this, it is
Decess-,ry to excite favoranUe exuotions to act as adjuncts. But in the in-
troduction of Chiristianity aînong lîcathien no task is more difficuit.

The Scotch parson -%vho is reported. Vo ]lave takzen the woman of blis
chloice for a wvalk, and in passîng the farniiy graveyard to have turned to
licr with' the question, "WT id, yu like Vo bc buried there, Jeannie ?" is a
type of -tv C iiemst oftcn appear wlieii WCv seek to wvoo mnen to enibrace
a foreign, a despised, and a rigid system of faith. "Po you wvish t-o bc
criticiscd, ridicuied, liated, cast outV of your fainiiy and Chan, and Vo lose
ail tixat otllcr meni estecrn of value ? Mien coic witi us, and ive will do
you tile naxinmumii of buarin and the inumof good."

A New Hamnpshire college student wlio vas acting as a bock-agent tricd
to get subscriptions :anong the workncn in a narbie quarry, and wvas anl-
swered ix' French i y the first mnaxi ivhoin lie cincouîîtcred, in Itahian by the
second, and ini Germaîx by the third. 'Neithxer of thicm understood -%liat
the young ' , an said, nor woul have taklen the book if tue question had
becul a1 preiiided. It is noV othierwise ixx preaicling the Gospel Vo the
licatîxen of anl race. Our vcrv dialeet is uiniiteligible. In Chinoe tho
saine wvord is used hoth for veil offences aga.> A rpitfrcie

ind for punishinent. «Wu. have known a crowd gathered to histen to a
foreign mnissionary rapidly dispe.sed, by blis aunounèeieet Vo lus audito)rs
that tliey wvere "' sinners" (criminais), upon whicli, taking iiuui for a depuity
froux tule provincial capital Vo niake inquisitins and arre.qtu, they ail lied,

ecPt one boider thian the rest, who, stuutly defended hixuseif against sucli

Thienreticaliy, io doubt, it appears; perfectly feasible l'y repeatcd ex-
pianatioxus to miake tlipi cleînentary truthis of Christianity comprehiensiblo Vo
any miiiit in it.-7 morinal condition, for God hath uxot left Illiself without
ivitncss in the lheurts of mcen. But the tinie, required for ths comprelien-
sion is noV Vo be iieasuired by liours, but ratixer by nixonths. We have
heardl an intelligent nan wvho hiad l>een st-ayig ln a hospitai for two wccks,
daily listcn-iingi Vo pointcud and conversationai explanations of Vhe nost
1)riuuary truths of Christianity, ivhien at the end of thuat tinie hI(, %Vas;
aske-d if ina» could sec Goïd, reiied, 4" ('ertainly ;" amdi being pr mssed to
s;ay xvhcn and 1mow, lie pointed to a cloud, ivitlî the renîark, 4' Tliat is God,

J'olythieismti, panthîeisni, and atheisin arc the ronion constituents oif
the «' broth of besotint."iV i lxxwich the iniid of the Clîjuiese lia.' for agesq
been steecpcd, asid ivitli ivhici for ages1 it lias bocn satur-atied. The resuit
is the apiparent cffacement of the spiritual faculty, as the inscription on
an ancient coin lias been rustcd away beyond recognition or worn off by more
attaition. Froi a spiritual point of vicw, the Chinese bave becoîne eye-
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IQss fislî iii a Maînmothi Cave, too oftkxîi only a sliglit and superficial cicatrix
rcueiiaining to mark the spot -%vhere spiritual vision mniglit have given illini-
nation. To a nation of thorough-going inatcrialists ail talk of blîss in a
future life, wvithi notlîing appreciable to hope for in the preseîît, appears
like a ceck drawnl upon the pot of gold at the end of the rainibow. They
think of Cliristianity as the newsboy did of life insurance, t'ichl hie saidl
was a plan to keep a mîan î>oor as long as lie lived, so thiat hie could bc ricli
after hie %vas dead.

One of those newspaper paragraphis wliicli float about on every breeze
lias recontly declared, wvo know not witli wyhat grotinds, that " ten millionis
of grip microbes can live in lhaif a cubic inchi of spaco, i ýare so hiardy
that it is belîeved they exist vcry coinfortably in a solution of îîincty, pcr
cent of carbolie. acid." 0f te " grip microbe" we inake no affirmnation ;
but that tItis is a snbstautially correct account of the " microbe?' of hieathen-
isin, we have not the least doubt, as witness, for exaînplo, thc first epistie
of Paul Vo the Coriîîthians.

An experirnent, «%as once Vried to test the rock in o11e part of lite Ibuan-
inclsburg Mine, in te lartz Mountains. A mnan wvas directud to bore for
a blast. After working assiduously for cighity-eighîit hours, in pcriods of
cigit. liours each, ithe kad only -reachcd the delpth qtfoztr incites, but Jwd wvori
out on-c lundred and! twenty-six borer.t, and! dulca! Iwo hundrea! aiud twenly.
seven others ! 1-leathcnisin is a rock liarder than any which encases cop-
per. It can bce xcavated only with Divine iinpoeuts kept shiarp at thîe
forge of a lîeavenly fire.

Spiritual faculty once lost is uîot easily rcgained. A lad once saw a
party of workînen riveting a steamboat boiler, '%vitli dcafening reve.rburat-
tiens at evcry 1)10w. Wondering lîow te mnan 'wlo, lîeld te iniside haum-
mer could bear suci a concussion upon lais Vympanumii, te lad 'vaitcd titîtil
te mian canme out, and thon asked Mîin, but got no reply. At hast, ivlen
te question hiad been repcated ttvo or Vhiree. inos, another workuîant re-

inarkecd, " Oh, it is of ou' tuse Vo Vahk te lîim ; lie lias bczî stonc dcaf tkcee
twenty years !"

In omie of lrofessor Raymnoud's intercsting tales thore, is a st<>ry of t.wo
mouintaincers in the ivild West, wlho mxade a bet S to the Capacitv of thie
ice iii their respective Canyons to rcsist the sun's rays. (-)ue of tiecîn
clainied thxat a piece of ice of ton pounds' -%veiglit fromn lus region Nvould
be longer in înelting titan any ten pounds whicli the otiier mian, coul pit
against it. Thtis seenîcd so unlikely that iiiicla excitenient onsticd ivleli flic
trial %vas miade, and te Vwo pieces of equal -%veighit wore placed sidoe by
side. But irliexi one of them ivas wholly nmelted tiiere %vas a largeo cliunk
of tlîc other still as unsubducd as ever. Upon whici te challenger re-
înarkcd in triulii, " I tell ye, boys, the ice whiere 1 ]ive is cold ,1" AIl
lîcathîenismn is " cold, but soute of it is colder, %veigit for weight, thlîx
otlaer varicties, ani sorne will take a long ime to melt, however lmrnt Vhe
81111 to IvIiil it is cxpiosed.
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The combined effeet of the varions characteristies of lîcaLlîcuisin wvhicli
have been named, as we]l as of othiers whvli cannot bc specified, is Vo

j make a dense jungle of obstructions thiroughi whiich Ulîristianity imist
gradually eut its ivay, Iittle by littie. Ilcatlienisni i likze that îilty dami
of logs in tuie Red River, extending for inauy mnites abovc Shreveport, La.,
hiaving for ages blockcd that strcain. Many futile efforts liad been !nade
Wo rernove it ; luit it 'vas not tiii 187.3 thiat Vhe cnterprising Lieutcenant
W, oodruff succceded in cntting a chiannel thronghi it. 'No oue ausay l1>0w
it caine to be there. lIs complications are past following ont ; trocs,
logs, and brushivoo lu nuoe inighity tangle, but its existence wvas an abso-

ei.t bar Vo navigation tili a way hiad been forccd througlî iV. 1V is inipos-
sible Vo overrate the opposition w1lichi lieathcnisin offers te thie Gospel.
It is impossible Vo exaggerate the actual liostility of the heuart of mil Vo
a revelation, frorn licaven, -%itli ifs Challenge to iixuiediate repentance.
We have somectinies seen a dog in a Chinese iin yard iicking ai empty in

ichel lately containcd. preserved mneat. Wouild it be possible to capture
thiat dog, and by a process of explanation force iirn to eoniprelend, the
Ilistery of tlic contents of Vhe tini before a littie of it rcachied ]lis inouth !
Cani lie 'bc made to understand wlio Mr. Armour is, and tlie nature of Iisa
slaughiter yards and packing-houses ? C1ati lie casily learui anything beyond
what ho alreadly knows-tliat licking the tin is a relatively agreeable ex.
pierience, and being boutonl for iV a relative],,, -lisagrceable oee? Not lesu
difficlt is it te convey Vo somne Imun souls, bat ly no mneans Vo aiac'r--
ception of thxe distant hieaveni whence tîmose souls arc said Vo have corne
sud of thle God whio sent ticin.

To niany readers tluis will dloubtbcss appear to be but the wildlest carica-
tutre of flic truthi, and iV mnust be :admittcd that the tiialo.gy is inexact.
The statemeitt ir too iweak for thte facts, wvlich arc, after ail, bcsb dcpictcd
iu thic words of tbe apostle wliere lie speaks of mnankind as being " clcad

initrcspasse and sins." Only tuie D ivine breathi eau roiîse tUic dead.
WCe live in ail fige of '' pIshiI" and '' dlas,'' wlîen it is the fasmioni V(>

attenult great enterprises with a liimit fixeil beyond whlmi tlicv are not Vo
be delaycd. Thiere is great temuptation to set about the evauge 'lizatioli of
hieathien lands in this '' arounid-t1ie-wvorldI-ini-eiglity-days" spirit, anîd tle
restilt niust be inevitable disappoitmecnt. &' Tliey say," reiuarks Emterson.
in one of lîi.s lectures, '' tîmat by elcctro-iuagnetisîni yonr sailad shial Ni
growni f roin tie seed. whilc, your fowl is roastingr for dinner ; iV is a symubol
Of our modern aimis and endeuvors, of <onr condensation and aicccleration
Of bjca; but nothing is ga-,iucd( ; nature camnt bei cteol ; manu's, life
is but seventy salads long, grow thcmi swift or groîv tîmein s;low."'

For onthusiasun in tuie work of missions wc ]lave th li- ie.st respecet.
The Inotto of Carey, the pioncer inissionarv, wvas ai iuspiredl o>1e : " Ex-
peet great tlîings froni God ; attcmnpt great Viings for God. " Witliot
Vlîis spirit nothing ever lias bccî dlonc or ever eau be doue. As far as it
has gone, the niissionary emtrprise, takeni as a wlole, is a great sucecss;
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and it is its 'own best answer to its critîcs. Ainong the first gencration of
native Christianis in China, espeeially ainong the preachers, there lias
tindoubtedly been a grcat înortality as regards thecir religions life ; but so
it was ameng the tweive, aposties aniong the c churchles,%vlîieh they planted,
and iii ail churchcs in ai agcs since. Saine fait away, mîultitudes mlis-

understand the truc nature of the fiaith w'hich they have aý-ceptcd1, and
depart frocrn it. But se tlîey <la in Christian lands against incomparably
greater liglit. Let us not coniplain of the " comparative failurc" of mis-
siens in China, or in any land, whien we consider the trifling r -
gate additions made to our own home churulies. It lias been shova Iby
statistics that the averae additions te the Presbyterian churches of the
United States for fouir ycars (froîn 1885-819) ivas thrc and nine-tcnthis
per cent ; for lic Mcthodist Episcopal churches for fouir ycars (1883-8î)
t1rec and three-tenths per cent ; for the American. Baj>tist clitirches for
the sanie fotir years, three and one-tenth per cent ; and for the congro(ýga.
tional churchcs for ten years (18 ï 9-89) twc and oite-teiith per cent. Tlhat
ail these figures arc aceurate i:i Pot elainmed, but they are probably ap-
proximateiy se. If they inean anything, they inc*an that there is b'efore. thiu
clrnrches of the United States a great work te bu donc iii thecir oin la,îd,

anditcetani ogh t sggstby coniparison, that there is a itucli groater
task before them in lands wvhiliî are iion-Christiai.

The Spirit cf God is pioinised. te fthc Church in aIl ages ; and this
promise is in every age redeemcd. Among converts f romi heatheuismi ili
China, as in other lands, have been soine cf the brightest ornaînents cf
the Church. They have corne through tcînptations and trials which ive
cainiot conipreliend, and against wvhich there is ne certainty that wc shoulili
have been proof. Tue grcatest stress oughit te bu. laid upon this faut, for
it is a vital anc. At the saine time, it is essceutial, to bear in inid thut
such cases are altogether exeeptional. The bulk of the couvcrts Erin
hecatlîenisnm cannot risc at once te, a hicight of (-'hristiail living,- buit 11111.
grow to it, as ail neephytes do and bave ever donc. It is no dsaae
mient cf the Word or cf the promises cf God to inake tijis alhirmnatiolu, for,
as aiready remnarked, it is maide by cur Lord Iliiiiseif imnany tiînes nifl iii
many ways ; and it is confirined, in u r view, by ail the. iistoi-V of tiue
Church universai and aise, by the laNvs of psychology. 6ivc;i :1 l)i-iule
revelation, and the promise cf the supernatural aid cf the hioiy Spirit, th
rnost c8scfliial requisite in the cvangelization cf ilic race, or (f auy ZumIrt ~
it, is lime.

The preserit generation cf native Christians mnay bu and um;xy do iiichl,
but their chiidrcn wvili obviously be able te bc and to dIo yet more. Tierc
is a v'ast difference betvcen comning intc Clîristianity fronti the gross dark-
ncss cf lîeathienisrn and a ccing into, it under Christian parents ani
throingh early associations. Thxere is mnuch mare hope cf a generation tilat
bas been altogQther cut loase from idolatry before any af its ncimblers carne
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to a conscious existence than from a gencration wlîich is steeped ini the
carbonic acid gas of lieattien practices.

The children of the Christian children wiii be in a stili more favorable
position, for by that time hiercdity, education, and environnment, ail of
which. now tend to strangle a couvert hL-orc lie can L-ear any fruit at ail,
-wiil have been transferred to the sîde of Christianity.

When. tl&is third generation 8hall kave corne, then witl the real effect of
Ohristiaizity in any lamd first 1be yeen. Tien only wiii Cliristianity be abie
to achieve ail tlîat it can hope to, achieve at al]. Pistinguished successes
it May and must have long before that lime ; but these s-iicesses arc as
nothing ici wihat will foilow. By thiat tinie the mountains %vill have beu
levelled, the valicys wiii have been filled up, and the kingdomi of God wiii
have coic in a 'way ýa»d to a degrc wvlîîu1 our prescîît feeble faith. cannîot

grasp. Tlhere is a profound signiticance in wihat is said iu Seripture of
th(. "lthird and fourth gencration," and in the frequent allusions to "'cl-
dren's childrcn." Within a Periodshiorter thaiz these words irnyly, in our
vicia Christianity lias no adeq~uate opportuitiy to ehow what it is or î/rat il
can do.

That those ideas, so opposcd te nîncli of the cirrent teaching in regard
to the propagation of Christianity, wiii ineet with general acceptance, we
dIo not expect. Whiat vo do expect xuay lic iîîdlicated by a reiiniiiscenice
of the Civil MWar. Wlhcn the fleet of Admirai Farragut wvas cntering
Mjobile Bay onîe of the captains sent a manî forward to tlîrow the s undiîîg
line, for the watcr was becoîning aiarmiingly shllow. " Tweive feet !"

" Eleven feet and a ialf 1" Il Toni foet !" Il Niue and a hialf !" -vere

ic calis îvlich reached the ear of the sturdy old admnirai. " Lail in thut
inan,"1 lie shonted to the captain ; " Ize ma/ces mnc nervous."

Two differeîît objections are likely to Uc mnade to these positions. First.,
thiat they render niissionazy wvork altogethoer too, easy. If the mort impor-
tant results of wihat vie are now doing i li eatlieni lands are net te bo real-
ized umtil thec third generation, wvhy need ive work so liard toiiing ail iiglit
to catch comparatively littie ?

To tiîis it is t9o Uc rcplictl thiat for the resuits of our labors we are flot

responsibie, eniy for doing the Nwork itself. Providcd ve do oîîr duty,
ivhether God chooses to, use a single gencration or a thoisand, is no affair

(fours. That duty, as lias been often pointed out, is nnquestionably ini
tlic direction of grcatly enlarged efforts. So far is sucli a v as vie hiave
tal-en froin xnaking îniissienary -,vorlk easy that it greatiy inecases our sense,
of its importance by showingr thiat it is essentiai tliat the foundatioîîs bc
laid deeply and iveil, for thie superstructure is to lUe lonîg iii buildinge.
IPioneers; in nîissionary wvork are the sappers and niiiners; of thic arîny (If
the Lord preparing the way for the advance (if Ilis triunîplat lîcst.
Those ivie are i tlic forefront of the battie Nviii sonie of the.mu reseiniiel
those Russians, at the siege Of S.-'clieidnitz, vilie fell iii suciî enorînous
mninbers tliat their dcad bodies filied up thec ditch. and over thecir corpscs
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the roar ranks niarched, te victory. We are engineers Iaying deep the
caissons of Brooklyn Bridges, over which at some future tirne nations and
races are te, enter into a land of promise. Wo are driving iute deep
morasses piles upon whielî ivili eventuaily rise cities whichi shall bo popu-
lous in the kingdom. of God, thougli we xnay nover sec the day. So far is
this from being an easy task thjat it is pcrhaps tlc înost diflicuit te, ivllich
mcoi can be calcd, and it requires ail the grace ivhich even the promises
of God offor.

But, on the other biaud, it may be objectod tîxat the view bore preont-
ed is much. toe diseouraging ; thiat upon those terms no missionaries can
bc reeruiitecd.; and that if ultimate, suceoss is stili se, distant it will be difli-
cuit to, get the homne churclies toi ca-rry on the work already begun. To
this wc roply that -sve arc " confroîîted wvitlî a condition and flot ivith a
thcory." Blore are the facts, Nvliat shail we do about tlîem ? That the
Clîurch. is oasily diýcouragod, dospite its grand opportunities, rnay bc and
probably is but too truc, but slic lias no occasion te be se, and would îîot
bo se, if, in the miglit vhîiclî God supplies, sue arose te -do tue work tu
wvhich God bas s3t lier. But to suppose that the Churcli will neglect the
work abroad because she finds it liarder tban, was expected is to do great
injustice to, tlie Chureli. The. more flic greatrioss of thie enterprise is ap-
preboended tho more energy will be put forth. It was net tili the North
becarne convincecl that the suppression of tue iilitarv force of tlie Confed-
oracy was a, gigantie task that the North was fully arouscd and ail its
strcxîgthi oxcrted. It is nowv clcarly pcrccived tliat the wvisest patriots Ivere
tiioso whio expected and prepared for many years of conlict, and not those
-%Ylîo iîîdited and eclîocd the " On te Ricbînond" articles of the inmpationt
press.

The future work of the ovangohization of the race will bc maiinly donci
b)y tiiose whio are still ;on.To believe thiat tboy wvill refuse to olist
because thie labor is severe, and becansc tiiero is ne disobargoe in that war,
is to, do violence not cnily to ail Cliurc.h liistory, but te the lîistory of civiliza-
tien as we'ol. It is the li-ard tasks Nvhii c al ont the undauntcd spirit..
The questsq of the sources of tue Nule, of Aretie passages, of the secrets of
hc.aven and cartlî, arc stiniulating in proportion te, tlîeir difficulty.

Two tlîings tue Church, iînperativ"i-y ncds -a fîîhl kiioivlcdgeocf tlie
fact.s about the work of missions, and a baptisin cf tue Spirit of Godl.
Mucli lias beonl already accomiplished, but far more romains to e odon..

1 hiave ivritten to you, young mon, becauso ye are strong." WIîo iill
-,oluinteer for the Lorid's wvorl,, fulfilling lis last commission te go abroad
iute, ail flic cartlî and 1îreach the Gospel te, the whole creation f
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THE NEED 0F THE NATIONS.

BY GEORGE D. DOWICONTT, M.D.

What is the one great need of the nations ? Poubtless the Gospel;
'but the Gospel as Christ, its fouinder, prcachcd it, not by words on]y, but
by 'works only. " If ye believe not My word¶, bolieve, tho works, " said 1-le.

In reading the life of the Son of God, as sot tortli iii the Gospels, one
js iinprcSSea. with the fact of the Saviom-'s caro for the wvhole beilng of
juan, body and sozl. lle w'as anointed, to 'lpreacli the Gospel to the
poor," but also to '"give sight to the blird, " etc., and truc to lis divine
chiaracter aud commission, " Ilo Nveut abiout doing goodl ;" the resit,
being that '' great, multitudes followed Hlimu," and '' He hiealed thein ail."
lIe also sent onlt eighty-two mon, and cach and aIl of themi %ere to "'heal
the sick"l and " prcachi the Gospel." Ile told Ilis licarers of the " place"
lie was going to prepare for their fulu-recenjoyincîit ; but lIe also poinited
ote li ies, tho sparrows, and tlie very hairs of thecir heaids, to illustrateo

Ili.. Fatshcr's care for their perishicg bodies in the here aud uow, alla asked,
"A.tre ye not mueli boetter ilian they ?"

Whlat a lesson, too, was and is conveyed in the case of the Good
Samaritan, the priest and Levite, and tlie wounded nman who ",feul anîong
thiieves" 1 The priest and Levite so occupied witlî the spiritutal needs of
mCli as ho CCpass 1by on the other side" Vite woundcd ian ! Strange ho
Fay, aithloughl fIe told tlîe story of the Good Samaritan, and b)ade those not
posscssed of niraculotus power to dIo as lc didi by using whiat thcy had, the
Chutrcli of Christ 'las largcely lost sighit of thiat fact.

Alnd yct tlic lesson bias been becfore the (iturcli repeatcly, as in the
cxperienco of Dr. John Thionas, Dr. Carey's predecessor and co-w-orker iii
hîidia, Dr. Peter Parker in China, Dr. David Livingston iii Africa, as weil
a% many more.

It is a inatter for encouragemnent, ]îowever, that to-day thie ('hureh is
openinig ber cycs to theso flîings, and fiat, int 'd f 0111V fu>rty inedical
ussý,ionaries the world over forty years ago, tiîcîe arc iiow somne four litun-

dred, eighty of whomn arc wvornen.
And yet it inay well bo asked roncernincy theni, "What are. these

ainong £0 niany ?' The ivorking force is not miore tlîan tluee hundred. and
fifty among one thousand iUions or miore-an average of nc to tlire
milliom-whereais in te United States there arc over one hundred. and
hwcnty thousand physicians to sixty-fivc millions, or one ho evcry five or
six hundred.

We have our alrnshouscs, hospiitals, and lunatic, asyliums, but sucli
places are not to ho found in heathiendom. li ail China u») t the present,
time inV a single Ilunatie asyluni e\ista;, cven as a Chiristian liern-ficcnice.
Chained as dogs ho a kennel, buricd alive, or tortured. is the lot of hîinaties
there. But some May ask, CC What noed is thore for inedi- " Iidsi0lia-
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ries ; hiave the licathen no doctors of flieir own V" Indeed thcy have doc-
tors of a kind. " The dark places (if the carth," thougli, are stili " the
habitations of criielty," and of suicli crtîwlty as niay scarcely be mnentiouîed,
mucli less appear in print. Tlîinlz of the amputation of a Iim b by ineans
of a chiopp)er, and te stuinp thriist, into boiling pitch to stop the blecding.
and tlîat ail willwut ether or cidoroforiml Yct tlîis is bcing donc in :'%ra-
bia. Think of a cliild's liand being cnt off lier body to niake a broth for
a dying parent 1 Yct this is donc iii Korea. Tlink of -womnen, after
maternity, beingr litcrally aa).stcd for days before a firc, until, as one lady%
iný,îqonary in Siarn testified, " this; woxnan's; body looks; like roasted pork,."
Think, again, of the witch, doctor in Africa, who does; fot, attempt to cure
disease, but only to find out who causcd it, and thon tortures that one in a
variety of ways-by slow roasting for forty liours ; by being cut in pieces
while yet alive and fed to fishces ; or " staked out" on. thecgroundl near
ferocioits animais, or aiits, who cat flic flcsh off the body, but not tou
qîîickly, life gencrally lasting for forty.eighit hours!1 Ycs, they have doc-
tors îndeed-doctors with, a venîgeance ! 'So thousands, yes, millions, pier-
isit ycar by yecar. Thînk of te poor cratures iii China rubbin)g iimagýes
of mules or otiier animiais into hioles, as they seck in vain to get relief
from thieir pains Iby applying the afTected part of te body to the corre-
spondiing part of te animal iii the înarkct place.

Thiuik of a so-called " doctor" in Inlla rubbing te ends of thic brokei
boncs iii a poor girl's icg dlaily to, cffcct a cure ! Of a maun iii North Africai,
sufferiing froin rhîeuniatisin ,having a hiole buriicd tlîrougli his foot with red-
hot irons " to Jet the disease, ot"l

Does it tiot niake one shuidder to liecr of these things ? If so, %Vlat
must it be to suttfr and bear thin ? And tlîousaîds; upon thousands aîre
sending Up tlicir cries to 11eaven ior relief for thîcir pains.

Space 'wili not permit furtiier dilation upon titis aspect of te sbv
enough niay have been said, liowever, Vo show eveni persons of onivy jiuve-
nule years and intelligence thiat the iman. or the womaii whio can go to thecse
peopie Nvith thec knowcl(dgre and relief allorded iii Christian lands liy sdeii-
tifie încdicine czin and -ivili. cxert a power and occupyv a place tîtat iiotliing
short of the niraculous could grive thei ; iîidccd, the fpra«ctice of surigery
and medlicine, is to thiei iniraculous. 'To give a person sigit -,vlo lias bren
lind for twcnty years or more, to puit «a patient Vo slecp, reniove a tuniior
of thirty or more poiindis iii wciglit, or a discased and rotting limb, cer-
tainly is te wvork miracles in their sighit.

No wondcr titat whiere the iss-ioiiary wlio only wecnt witli "' die
WVord," exen thtgh it lie thie Word (f) God, couid flot get an etrince

among te People, and w'ould be drivenl out, the mni who w'cnit -,vithi
heaiing for the po~or sufferiuîg body was welcoincd Iby ail, «iid ls essg

also receivcd.
Hoiw ran thry (Io it ? is a question tliat lias 'f ten occnirreA to the mmild

of the Nvriter concerîiing tîtose wlîo go ont to thiese lands and Iind tlheun-
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selves surrounded. by scores or hundr-eds of 1>oor suffering ones to whIin
they cati ufford no relief as thiey clamor for it. Truce, they can tell thein
of tliat '' land beyonid," wh1ere '' thiere shall be 2?o more paim'ble.sed
tili to us !-but wliat to those people ? Thcy know xiotiug, they carc
ilotliug abouit afituire state ; tlîey do care about the prcseut one, aind tey
mlay WveB a1qk those Whîo tel theuii of the future, '' 'Ty îîot g.ive sonie of
tlhat prornised relief hiere andd uow ?"This the Savlour did.

Ilow caui they tell tlie.se peule of thie Savioîîr m~ho %vont about di heal-
ilg a11i anner of diseases, " dind yet (Io xiothinug to relleve thieir pains
Suirely they muiist omîit refureuices to such experieneces iu thc Saviouir's life,

au zot t-ff1 of the cure of :hIe lleaveinly Fathier, mlho, feede. te birds ai
e.(ltes the lilies. To 'be in the id(st of such suiffering mud be uinable to
relieve it miust surely be the rnost exorueciatingr torture to the hleart of a
trutly Christian nin or wouian, vhîile to, go auiiongçi stieli suffercrs, dry their
tears, cure their diseases, relieve thieir paýins, and save thoir lives is a lux-
ury angrels wouild likce to enjoy.

Ifow can they do il? Well, unany of thiein caumnot stay long at it.
Thiey retuirn back one to geot the kuiowledge and meaus to givo relief, as
many known to the Nvriter liave d1onc, arnd then they gladly gro back again
to tlîeir fields of labor. Not onfly so, but think of thte iiiissiottaries tliem-
sdle,, hurd fmlsfo a. doctor, %vives ani ellildren with thie.n.
llow mueh of tinie ani inouey lias been sacrificed ýand valuiable lives iost
cannot here be told. The trading companies of Africa, or ludia, or China
sec to it that tijeir emiployés ïare inedicail- provided for, and. the Cliinese
Govermnnlt Pays large salaries to physicians to cure fur onl1Y four or five
of thecir Enropean or Arnericanl agents stationed ut a port. Shial thie chl-
dren of the w'orld, be more Pitifiel, ais vh1as more wisc, tlîan the ehuldren
of lighit ?

IIow ran they do it ? mnay also bc asked cone.erning th',-se whio turn a
'ieaF cir to the cails made upon tlîeîi to '' help the liîepless. " Ilow eau
thiey ]ivc iu luxury, adlorned. with ianmonds, and lioarding their Nvealth,
auJ know of this terrible sufferimg and iieed, auJd ieiLher give ior do any-
thiingt to stop) it, and yet teaI thieinselves Christians, followers of Ilium
diwlio, thougli lIe ivas rich"-i'ow-riclt1-" yet for our sakes beca7ie poor"?
HIow will they umeet Mlinm by and b)y and licar thie wolcomne " Corne ye
blessed. I was siclc, and yu visited Me "\ill they heuar those wvords ?
iuay Nvell be asked.

In view of thme fact': hwreiln stated,> it is evident tliat inmay thousands of
lires bave been lost, iu addition to ail the suiffering citduiredl, that mniglît
]lave been saved by the uise of sucl.i neans as; we lave in our p)ossession.
Tlie quiestioni arises, di Whio is responsible '?and of '%vlat, crime aure thiey
guiilty ?"

Thiere are iuany who will ask and argue as to the 'future fate and state
of the hecatiien whio wifl not lift a fing-er to, alter and auinelioi-ate tlîeir pres-
ent terrible sufferings. What a mocl«ry ! Let us leavc the future wvith
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Iliiti 1010 lias i aii'l, '' G o, îîreatl tliv(>sw tu eve.rv ereatiurv ;" but iiîwm
tiîîî' let uis î>rvuelî, :uîdt te.iarl. :uîul Ileal eveul as Ile and lus isciples ditd
SO shiah v *a rcallv ' fo Il 1 i,' and i't-em>îîe - iislîcrs of ieui."

15 it no(t pafssiug xt.ran- re tîjat, iii view of thiese facts, teaelîig-s, aiu'!
trthts, tlizt ini aill' tlis round l nl d thiere does not yct exist a lvlta

iiiîs.si<nary college %vlere voUiîi. iluen and %vouii ca ea fully iraiuîcd ::s

edlucatud ?It is hclît 1~,lce, tlat tlîis %vihI nuot long eonitiniue ; RIl
<îr~. !opin, wrkin t, ivuhit anîd prayiing to, this end ; and stirely ilJe l.

lias touclhcd sucli lhe.rts sù te dlo will aiso toucli otlier liearts -%,vlo inai
tgive of thicir ivcalth to this end.

\Vc have ur inauv tliîelcýgical semiunaries and varions othier sclIîau.1
for Chiristians of differeut &nuomnations, and yet net une iedical ui~
sîuîuarv fo i ftle-. l voit iot liel> 1-y vour pra y rs, au

ak Lord, wlîat wilt Thou ]have me to du P" and 6 W'Iîatsouver lc saitit
iiiitu cidu il."

THE BIB.'LllEIN M.%ANY 'rONGVES.

Tu " The Manua.-l of tit- Ainerican Bible 1oievtev. AllSrrt >'.
Iliima, DP., one of thc sccrctaries of tliat oi,-7izatiuîî, lias e'h.:td:
iiiiimber cf curions anti iint;ercstiîig-- facts cîileurîiinui the puiblivat imau
circulation of thie IIoly Seripturcs.

Iiu coiiuiientili-, ou tuie prgrcss mnade ini Bible work, the inlaînual sa.
thiat the Britishî and Forcimn Bible Society, in' l$%- pldbislîed a list ~îw
ing tixat the Seriptures liad licen priîited ini thirce litindred aniti foiur Lit.

gtuagcs or dialects L> tîxat societv, cither whiol or in part. Tri 1k
oinits about fifty versions îpreîxarc.i uinder the auspice-s caf the Iiileril'ai
Bible Suriety and Utlier siiliar oranztin, Iiehî t1W i'ritislh auJ Fl r

ciuBile Society lias luit? unidertakeun to circulate. It is cstiuuuatut]. tlirrr.
fore, thiat tiierce arc thrce lîundiçred auJd fifty lugnages or dlialects wlii.h
have rccivedl soiîie portion of the IIoly Scrilpttres.

The Aierican Bible Suciet y lias aided in tlie translation, initin:.
or distribution of the Seriptures iu the followiing lang uagesrdict:

Ilebrcwv, Grelk, Enuîlish, Gaelic, Irish, Wclslî, Frencli, 11ansh r-ie
brew-SpanishI>oges, Italiait, Gerunan, Iictirew-Gierntiai, i utàS,
.qwcdishi, JJaiiiqli, Finii.71, P<>ishi, Boliîian, Iluni,-ariani, Latinî, inudcim
(Treek, 3iain1luinaSrin Blain lvue usu.a.1

ltcalEshini;î ;Turkisu, Osunianiii-Ttirkisqli, rj.oTrihAririw
l'rilaurient Armienialn, iiideri Arnueuiaiî, Koordisu, Azrsjn

Arzabie, aîicient Syriar, inndcrîi Svriac, I>vrsian, Urdu, hid.1'îuujaboi.
Teîu«tn, Canarcse, Tauiil, 'Matat1ui, 1'aliari, Kunai, (i Guriiiuk-lui, in.

Laus, Moniguliaii, Burînese, Ciniese (classical), czsy Wcnlii, 'luiir-ic

* Thoitc çi*blng to ltnnw more upon titis subject can adre tho 'riter at is aSk~it FoUl.T4i1
Slr.et,.N*cw Yurk City.
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(Mandarin), the Fooclîow, Swatow, Shaugliai, Sococliow, Cantons, Ningpo,
.tînd.kAioy colloquials, Japaîîese, Japiatese (Kunteu), and Corcau ; llawa-
Han, Ebon (MNarslî:îll Islands), Gilbert Is-lauds, Kusaleîî, Pouie, 'Mort-
lock, and Ruk; Daua îscke(Creek), Choctaw, ClieroTkee, Mohîawk,
Senea, Ojibwa, Delaware, andi( Ney. ]IC-rccs; Zulu, iBcnga, Grebo,
MNpongwe, Dikele, Tonga, «Unibuitdu, aud Slîeetswa ; Crcolcsc, :%xmwaclr,
ana Aynr.ara.

Thc agzrcgate circulation of Bibles Iby the thirty Bible societies ainounts
iu over two lIundred, and forty millions. Of these copies more than four
fifths lbave becu issued by thie !unciiricauLi and tiie Britisi, aud Foreigu» Bible
Socicties The ixunîbecr seîns immense ; aud ret lis woaid bc but oine
copyte, cacli six persons nuw dwelling, on the face of the eartb. There is
abuudaut work yet for Bible societies

The work of Bible societies ini proinotingr tie circulation of Ilic ]loly
Scripturés in otbcr L-tuds-Clhristimi, Molianimedan, aud ipa.gauis Mi-

Veded at alinost cvery point by the reluctance of Uhe nations lu reccive lie
gift tuait is profféed thecn.

The Churcli of R'oine, 'whcrcvcr ut is dominant discourages tie readiig
of flie Scriptures by thc faithînui, condernus as corrupi. ail edlitions% wliich
amc nôt annotated by t'li Clîurclh aîd. issued %vith eccltbiasticzl =uîctioîi,
zaatemtizes -ill wbvo buy or rcad 'z1>rotestwit" Bibles, and :su iar as
possiblè- secures lte arrest of Bible colp)ortours and tic confiscation of
their books.

lun ic Levant, the 3losleim powcr, alcrt- to protect the followcrs of Uic
p)ropliet froin apostmis aud jealous of tic growing intelligenice aud pros-
pcrity of ils Clirizhiau subjects, tlîrows inuuicrblc inîpediments in tie
,ay of Uiche o! Bibles wlîich ils owa ceusors have stampicd wiitli Ilicir
approval, aud lauglis at cvry protest ana deinand for indexnuitv. lu a
rccnt lctt'a Mfr. ]3owcui writes :

A c4lporteur lias Iatély becu -sent as a prisoner ftoîn Afion Kara iuissar
ini Constantinople. Wc amc fot perinittcd te hiave any communication
with 1dm, nor have thcy b-cui willing to --ive us Uic sigites information
as to thc nature of thc charge againist anx sd as lu thc wlicrcabouts of
our book~s wc amc in total ignorance. Thiis îîîakcs two rectnt cases whicl
eau for indtiate scettieiucnt.

lu Japan ut may bce truly said iliat Uiic Word of odc bas ima frec course
and been glorified ; but Uic anti-forcigu sentiment tliere is stili rueé whîich
desises Chigaian. missionaries and Ulic 'omks o! ilicir religion and con-
fld«nly proposes the cexpulsion of ail forcigner frein Uic ]and.

lu China th* concit of ic cducated sud domir.ant classes is sudi ;L
to relieve thcm fromn ail fcar Uiat a foreign religion can makc a )îcadway
againa their uwn iraditional beliefs, and Uic Bible colporteur cncounters
indiffercnce rallier thia official liostiit; bgousspriiostlrneo
fortiguer as au unavoidablu cvii xuay c:diiy becoîîîc direct antagouisuî uitdcr

t provocations to wliich Uice Clainese arc sbctdini Uic rîuiitcd Statms
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The fact is that the Bible societies arc offering to the nations a book
Nilii is above ail price and 'whicli is neccssary for thieir cnlightenmeupt
respectiugr truth aud duty, and they despise the gift, loving darkiicss
ratlier thtan Elilt becauise thieir decds are evii. 'None the less is it the
dutv of the Christian nations tu 'I hold forth tlue word of lifé," and offer
tu, ail nikind the Iaw of Gotl ana the Gospel of Jesus Christ as coutaiued
ini the Scripturcs of the OId and New Testanments, which are able to inake
iiien %vise unto salvation thiroughl faitlî in Christ Jesus.

Y

The sez'en Bibles of te world are the Roran of the Mohainrncdans, the
Tri 1itikes of the Buddhists, the Pive Kings of the Chinese, the Threc-
Vedas of the idus, tlîc Zendavesta of the Persiaus, thie Bddlas of thc'
Scandinaviaîis, aud the Seriptures of the Christians.

The Koran is the inost rment of ail, dating froni about the seveiîtlî
centurv aftcr Christ. It is a coinpound of quotatious froin both i t Ol
and NwTcst.aîîicntq, and from the Talmud.

The Tri 1'itikes contain sublime morals and pure aspirations. Tieir
autiior Iived and dicd in thie sixth Century before Christ'.

The sacred writings of the Chinese are called the Five Kings, the wvord,
"kug" eaningr wel, of clotlî. Frein thiis it is pre-suîuied they were

origïnally writtcii on five rois of cloth. Thiey contain wise sayiiugs froîîî
the sages ciu the duities- of life, Ibut tiey cannot be traced furthc'- back tlîanl
the cle-centh centurv before ur cra.

The Vedas ,,are the inosi ancient boolcs iu tic lanjgtage of the IlindiLç,
but they db, iot, according tu late commc.ntators, autedate the twelftlî cen-
turv bofore the Chbristian cra.

The iZiîdave-sta uf the Pcrsians, ncxt to, our Bible, is rcelkonced anîang
sciiolar.s as 1'eini ftue grceatest aud inc'st ieamuied of tliesce riis
7Zoroastcr, whose savings it cozîtains, lived and %worked in the twelIfthi cell-
turv lat-fore Chirist.

Mosces lived and Nvrote tlie Pentateiuch fiftccn Iiundrcd ycars before f.lir
birtil of Christ ; thierefure tint portion of our Bible is at least threc Ituin.
drcd vears older tlîau thec mnost ancient of otller sacrcd 'writiiugs.

The Edas-,. a -seili.-sacrt-d 'woric of thie Scaiidinaviauis, was griveil t- lie
worid in thei fuurtecntli century.

A beiovcd misýsionary iu Japan writes as fcllows of lximself and wife:

g4Witiin tihe past few wccks we ]lave receivcd a pricleis çfft. It i-z
Uise-Z-ove for the Japanese people. lcretofore 've iiad Nvantcd to, love
flhein;- but whike twou vears ago, 'witli tie gift cf deliverancc fri zqm s
domlinioni WC re.-tivcd a dcepcr love for Godi and fellow-Chiristian until
rcenltlv tlhere lias iot l'een tuie sponianeous and continuons outgoing of ùic
lieart tK>waril tJie oas cf te peuple ailnig wiomu Nve live aud lalmor.
]'raiseC Godl thiat lie bus brestowcdl lpon us ii cwit love witlî w1iicli to love'
al--ail for Nvwiuî lIc icdi-ilu tihe personl Cf tic Soli of lis love. Prai-m
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HM,11 too, for lus Spirit, who shieds it albroad. ' The love of God hatk
beea poured forthi iu our hiearts by the IIoly '3host' (Roi. 5 :5).

lIt is -%ith, shaine that wc look back upun thae six ears of compara-
tively unsyipatltetic and Iovcloss life whieuh wo have spent in Japanl.
iliese ivords xnay sound too strongt,, but they are spoken advisedly. Nur
du we oven now feel that 'vo have already obtaiined to, the full of titis gifL;
wve seelc for miore and more of this Divine passion for the pour, lie suifer-
iulg, tho wretchcd, the ignorant, and those thiat are ont of the way-the
slifUl, the vicious, the ilnthiankful, ýand. the --Vil.

IAwAlJer precionis lesson that the Lord is teacliig us is that it is
thirouglh daily bearingc of the cross after -Iii, actual felluwsipi witlî fIimn
il, Ris suiferings and death that we are tu inanifest Ris life and proclainm
His Gospel, ' À'lways boaring about lu our body the dying of Jesus, that
the life aiso of Jcsuis inay be inaxtifeste in lu ur body. For ive which live
are alivay dciivcrcd unto death for Jesus' sakze, that the life aiso of Jesus
inayv lie înanifcstcd, in our inortai fleshi' (2 C'or. 4 :10, 11). It lias
s.ienw(d to us that the words ' body ' and ' inortal flesli,' fellowvship
%vitlî Christ lu is deati, cannut, bu narrowcd dlon to, a nîercly spiritual,
j'roess or attitude-tho death of the ivill, sclfishi amrbition, countifif_ ail
thiings refuse aîid dross wvhile p)ossessingr bodily coinforts, and hixuries, etc.,
xiot hingr cnrossed, nut setting our hiearth upun tlietu ; it is also-and
lierliaps cau lie said, upon lie authiority of Scripture, tu bue first of ail-
actual badilv su ffering, privation, poverty, ' stffcriug thie ioss of ail tlingis.'

"9And it is liv titis pixysical conforizuitv to Chirist's crucifixion thiat wc
liet Proclaini iis Guspel (2) Cor. 4 :7). -Tihis t-reasure (verse 4), 'The
glorious Grospel of CIirist,' wc have in earlheit vessels, and it is in these
vessels thiat we bcar abtout Ris £piuUing to dcathi tlhat lu thin H- fis life inav
l>e itiaifested.' (Se chap. 6 .3-5.) Thronglt patience in trials of ail

s"t.And again :ý Cor. Il : 22-28~, -tylire w'c are told wlhat it is thiat
characterizes a iinister of Cltrist-laburs, stripesq, iixuprisonuxientsý,
deatits, beatings, stonings. slpr&,frejuent jureigperils of
waters, etc., wc-arine-ss, painfulics, 1ig, Ixunner, tliirst, fastings,
roid, naccnes.th care of ail flic chiurclies.

«CIf it is titrougi thoso vcry tbings tliat ive arc to fuifil our ministry,
thon lot us not 'shrink, but rejoico, inasmutchi as wc arc, partaicors of (Gltrisl's
jufferifl9s. Titougli our iuward consecration iiiay lie dcep aud rmal, it is
une thing t, ]lave ail ou tito altar and evein bound wvitlt cords to its harns,
and anotitor to ]lave theo k:4fe and .fire applicd wbIiech slays and consumnes
the life. ' A sacrifice is noL a comnplote s.acrilico tihi tbe life lias licou con-
suinta? Aud iten thie next step-to ilustratc. practicaity before the ejes
of t1ims wlhose yct iimporfecL vision cau incitlier pouetratc to, our hceart
state ueor, tbrough tlic veil thiat bides our Lord, tot'ho life of in ivlin had not
whcre to lay Ris licad ; and to, do this wc inust be able tu point te fis
inarks in our own btands, aua fcet. 1I bear in niy bodu lte marks of
the Lord Jcsus. 1
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Il-INTERNATIONAL DEP11RTMENT.
ZKDITED AND CONDUOTEI) MY IEV. J. T. <ILtCY, D. D.

The Present Situation in Japan.

UIT J. Il. DE FORESTr, v.»., JAPAY:.

What I have to write eau best bc
gathered around the tlîrce wvords, anti-
foreign, anti. Oltrsat:a7i, and anti-mia.
sionarA/.

1. Anti-foreign. It is naturel that
lucre should bc somethiug of a dislike
of fortcl.gners. One of thse lirst Lligs I
saw twenty yeurs ago, on lauding iu
YVIooaniii, -%vils a dog-cart with an Eng-
lisinnan iu it holding a long wlîlp. As
bc drove by us, %without any provoca-
tion whatever bc struck my jinrikisha
mnu a cruel blowy across his neck, which
instantly showved a wvelt as large us niy
finger. In indigynation 1 looked for a
stone, but they wero ail tied down.

Not ail foreigners, te ho sure, are se
unjust, nor do ail look with contenipt
upon the Eaistern races. But thore is
ne deuyiug that we IEuglish-speaking
peoples are niasterful sud aggrcssive.
Said an Intellig-,ent C'tinJupanese
gentleman who lind beeu around the
world : "«Everywhere I go I sec the
Englisis 1ag ; sud I hate iL, for iL la al-
ways a threatcning sigu o! the subjuga-
lion of tue wlîole Est. And yet there
is One thing I ixumiienscly admire about
the English-they act ns thongh the
wiuole world wcrc muade cxpressly for
theni. There are ne miintains ner
occaus that they do net deligiat ho con-
quer. They de not, know the word irn-
Poaible. Anud 1 -wish Our people of
Japan would cultivate that saie spirit."

IL la net ho bc woudercd aL that when
the a-gressive nations o! thse West set
f oot on the soli o! Japan the people
there slîeuld shrink frorn hoo close con-
tact, aud siuould regard us 'with more
or less o)f dis]ike. I think the one great
cause of the so-called anti-foreigu sen-
timent lu Japan is thc lact ibat treaties
which wcre nover mneant ho continue in
operation more tlîan five yeatfi-tratics
whilh dcuy te Japiii UT4îr aud judicial

autonomny-arc stili binding on the nu.
tion. 0f course, iutil Japan shoui
have codes of civil and criminal iaw
worthy of the civilization of the niiie.
teenth. cùntury, Western nations coul!l
not put tlieir nationals under Sapiiiie.çt
jurisdiction. But now they have ail
nccessary systeins of law, and, in îsly
judgment, there la ne reason why it
hated cx-territorial systemi should no.
bo doue away 'with and the power, t
control, thei r own tariff restored to thein.
The trouble now, liowever, is flot sa
niuch ivitli forcign nations as with Japsuu
itseif. The governnicnt t.herc neyer lus
been In the least anti-foreign. The en.
iightencd statesmen of Japan kuow thle
difficulties thut aiways inhere lu ail !l.
ternational questions, and they aiwavs
ttko a broad view of ail these problemis.
But the Dlot is hostile to the Cabinet,
and tries every possible way to discredit
and overthrow it. The Diet ci DeCeui.
ber, 183, brouglit forward an appar-
cntly anti-forcign address, accusing hue
Govcrnmeut of allowing foroiguers to
go far beyond what the treaties allow,
and urging lienceforth the strlctest pus.
siblc enforceunent of theni, se as to en,-
barinas foreigners as inuuch as possible.
The Government promiptiy dissoivi
tuie Diet aud ordercd a ncw ciction.
The new Dlot bas recently met, ani a
telegrm bias coule ai.nunciing its diHM.
lutIon. It la probably for the saine rea-
son the action of the Dlot tends to in-
crease an anti-foreiga sentiment, an.i
the Govcrnment is rcsclv.d net 10 pI.r
miit it

It ia safe te say tiet; whiie tiiere au,
Japanes wlîo bunte foreigners therc ïs
as yct 11o such national anti-forcign frl-
in« as exists in China. The Dict is
using this uatioualistic feeling in ordtr
to overthrow the clan govemuret
rather than te drive out tue foreigiier.
If the present (loverurnent ehouid an.
neuuce that the treaty lnid been reviseda
with iamy ouie o! the leading powers sud
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that the honor of Japan was guaranteed,
the anti-f oreign feeling woulcl disappear
largely '.vitlîin a week. It is more ac-
curate, tiierefore, to speak of the so-
caUecl anti-foreiga sentiment, since it la
as yet superficial.

2. Anti-G'krî8lian. WbIilc the con-
stitution of Jilpai guarantees icligious
liberty wvithin the limits of public sa! cty,
it is undenlaible that the two powerf ul
departinents o! educ:ition and of war
seem to discourage nuy acccptîînce o!
the Chîristian religion. Tiiere are Chris-
dian professors ia the Imperial, Univer-
sity, and niso Chîristian teaebers and
students in Govcrnmientschools, as Weil
as Christian officers and soldiers in the
army ; yet it is true that Chîristian teacli-
ers and students have found it often very
unconifortable to bc kuown as Chuis-
tians, and large niunibers of theni have de-
sertcd the churches, tlîough they nlmost
universally assert they have flot given
Up their faith. A. certain gcncral ex-
prcsscd the conviction that Christianity
would underînine the spirit o! loyaity
ini tie armny; and thougli lie issued no
military order to thiat eltect, yet bis aid-
vice was so intluential anîong bis soldiers
that scores of them b ave ceascd going
to thc churches.

When two sucli Stato dcpartmcents
scem to bc hostile to any active profeas-
sion o! the Cilristian faith it is vcry easy
to sc wby the ehiurches o! Japan fait
to increase as tbcey uscd1 ho do. MVenî
'we add to this the strong opposition of
Buddhismn, the niarve] la thiat Christian-
ity eau add thrc thcusand IICw naines
-inuully to lis roll. l3uddlîisin is inak-
ing every possible cflort ho defeat the
new religion; aud tyct allthe -,vlbilt Clîris-
hianity i powerfully affcct.ing Bud-
dhlisnm. Sid a recent Buddbist lînaga-
%ine :« The greatest mnovenient o! the
twentietb century wiili be xaot a coin-
niercial one nior a znilitary oîîc, but the
nations of the lWest 'ivlili vade tic L. st
with great aries o! Chîristianî missiona-
ries, mnen and wonîcn, backcd, up by
the wealth of Christendomn. \Vc inust
arouse ourselves to inect t.hei. " .&nd
one way.-Ii whiclî tlîey arouse tlîcîu-

selves is by study»ng the methods of
Christian ruissionaries and hiien iimitat-
lun, thain. *Wu started Christian p:îpers
and magazines, and now they bave ail-
înost dozens of themn. WC held Iluge
theatre meetings 'ivith the abîcat of
speakers, aînd they have f ollowcd suit
aIll over the empire. We build Youtig
3Ien's CA7ri8tia7b Associations, and tlaay
organize Young MAen's Buddldst Asso-
ciations. We start Chiristian sunirmer
seijools, and the uext ycar We bear of
l3uddhist sumimer sebools. We bave a
Christian inarriage cercmouy. und they
are bcginning even to inîitate that.

So that tbey are well following thair
old provcrb, " Learu from your enemy'
As a nation Japan is more Buddhistic
than auytbing cisc ; and it is this lud-
dhîstic élement that tends to inaka cei-
tain goveruiment departmnents seera
hostile to us. Nothiug is more natu-
ri than an anti-Obristian sentiment in
uny non-Clîristian nation.

3. ànti-7ni88ioiury. Thiere i a grow-
ing spirit o! independence ini the native
churches. They f eel that ex-territorial-
ity iu religion is as bnd as the saine in
international relations. They wiili, fot
]lave missioriaries to rule over tli.
Thcy are bound to muaie tîmair own
creeds and have their own ferina of
churcli governient. Tbey wiilli not
consent ho takie auy o! our dcnoini-
national nais

This, indeed, is the best proof that
Christiaility i gÇett.ing a hoki i 3Ipau.
It may be a littie uncomfortable for ils
nîissionaries, but 1h is vastly better ta
have the native Christians rubelling
agaiust bein,, under foreign iissiouà-
ries and claimiug the riglit to manage
their own affairs than it is to dIo tama,.ly
'ivînîat We suggest. Seven ycrTs lugo We
xnissionîîries were fairly i the front in
evavgdistic wiork. In the grat hlicatru
xiee-tings somne inisiouary waîs alwvays
given a prominent, place. But now lie
is chiefly conspicuous by h:îving no
place assigncd bin, unless; it bc the
honor o! dismissing the audience wihlî
the benlediction. I rnust confess the
Maine hargecly resta witlî us ini that WC
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have not sufllcieatfly mastercd flic diffi-
cuit language so as to bce able to speak
side by side with their gifted pastors
aud teachers.'

Seven years ago we wcre well allead
la pulicationi work. The missionaries'
books were having a wide circulation>
thougli they -wcre receivlug consider-
able critlclsm. But 110w missionary
publications are lcft far In the rear, sud
native Christian authors arè reachîing
vide cireles of rendoers that the mission-
ary neyer would be able to toucli.

Seven years ago we wore eagerly
souglit alter as teachiers, and mny a
xnissiouîsry was virtually at the liead of
some boys' or girls> schîoo]. Nowv that
is allchauged. N.3tive Chîristian tonach-
ers have almost ail the lcading posi-
tions. Thus la these thîrce great linos
of missionary work we have bc-en dis-
tanced by the natives. It leaves us lu
somcthing o! an uncomf ùrtablc position,
and has raised the cry of anti-ission-
aru. But if you ask theJapanese Chris-
tians about Lis, they one and all cm-
phatically disowu ny anti-missionary
feeling. But they freely say: "'We
have Icarncd to distingubali between
missionaries. Wo 'waut no more mis-
sionarios to corne here witli the purpose
of showing us how to do it aud of as-
suming authority over us lu any way.
But we do vaut many more broad-
minded mon aîîd women wlio urider-
stand liow to sec things from our stand-
point> how to sympathbre -with our
Ideals, aud 'who are wlling to work
-with us instcad o! over us." The Jap-
ancse regret the withdrawal, of auy mis-
aionary wlio has becun there long enougli
te gain the ]anguage, snd who is will-
lng to inake sacrifices for Clîrlst's sakie
in Japan. 'rhey have rccently sent a
requcat to those able men, Drs. tÎmer-
an, Inîbrîc, sud Knox, to corne back

to the ficlds la whiech tlîoir influence is
so great. Wc inissionaries arc vcry
sensitive, sud thibugs look anti-mission-
ary to us when the Japanese have no
sucli thoughLt

And as for the progress Christian-
Ity bas made lu Japan 1 will let the ed-

Itor of one of the large dailie iii îorth-
cmn Japan speak, as lie expressed himscif
la a publie mîeeting of f arowell for Mrs.
DeForest and myseif:-

" The message I beg you to bear to
the people of America le; this: C)hristian
missionaies have now been working
here a full generation. Tiiere are hun-
dieds of men and women who have
brouglit li a million dollars annually
here to e8tablish Chîristian schoola and
chuiches. And hîow inucli have they
acconiplislied ? llcally, whcn we see
thcy have gained only a few tous of
thousauds of couverts, we eau ouly be
sorry for thern aud mnust cali their work
a failure. Aîîd yet, look ail over Japan.
Our 40,000,000 to-day have a higlier
standard of miorality than ive have ovcr
known. There is lot; a boy or girl
througliout the emupire ihat lias flot
beard of the one-insu, one-womau doc-
trine. Our ideas of loyalty aud obedi-
once are higlior than ever. And vwlieu
wc inquire the cause of Liais great moral
advance, we van flud it lui uothiug else
than thc religion of Josus.>

Germany's Part in Missions to the
Hleathen,

13Y DIt. D. WVANGE.MAN, BlERLIN, GR.-
MÂNY.

Wc must look upon thxe well-known
A'ugust Hlermann Franke, the celebrated
founder of the orplîau asylumn at Halle,
as tlic fatiior of thec evaugelical heatlieiî
missions. For thoughias carly as the six-
teenth Century a feeble begiuuing 'ws
made fromn Genos, aud in the nmiddle of
the sevcnteentlî century Peter Ileyling,
frorn Lubeck, worked for some tinie in
Abyssinia, and an Austrian, Sir \Vels,
foundcd a " Jesus-cornîunion" for the
benefit of the licatliens, aIl these begin-
ningsbadl but little success. At the cnl
of the seventecuti century the Society
for tixe Propagation of OChristian Knowl-
edge was founded, but it, hîowcvcr,
gave itg mens espcially to flic Eng-
lisli colonies. The two first-namcd un-
dIertakings died in a short Une, wlii1o
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tho mission work of August Hermaun
Franke lias brouglit lating fruit to this
day.

The latter sent in thec ycar 1705, at ter
having received a call froin King Fred-
crick IV. of Donmerk, the first two
evangelical missioneries, Zioenbalg and
]Peü.sschau, to Frenkebar, and conduct-
cd and controlled their mission work
personaily, se that the mission society
of Halle was the firat that did real aud
lasting work ainong the beathens. Zie-
gonbalg hiad to sitruggle againist many
obstacles -which the Danish commander
laldinhisway, yethowasable, asearlyas
1707, to build the first Protestant churoli
iu the beathen world ; and he acquircd,
by bis intense aictivity, in word und
writing, ini the work o! evangelization,
the naine of an apostie o! the Tamuls.
Af ter bis dcath, lu 1719, Fabricius fol-
loed in his footstcps, and was espe-
cially active in translations of the Bible
and in the composition of ehurcli hymns.
But these two wcre far surpasscd, in thc
eycs of Christians and hoathons, in re-
gard and Influence hy the far-renew,,,ned
Christian, Frecderie Schîwartz, 'whose
work lbas extendcd Itscif jute the new
epoch o! missionary labors. Hec died in
1798.

The founder of this mission of Halle
lias also, givon bis charactcristic stamp
te this work. lie was the father of
pletism-Vhat is, of the truc pictism that
thinks it essential for a truly belioving
Christian to, show forth bis faith by the
fruit o! a holy life.

We look upon the Brildergemeinde
as a brandi of the mission of Halle.
Geunt Zinzcndorf toundcd, lu bis six-
tecnth year, 'whcn he was still a schélar
of the pSdagogiumat Halle iu the ycar
1716,witli some frionds of lis, and stimu-
lated by the rcigning spirit o! tie insti-
tutions of Halle, the se callcd Son! kora
Orden, the memnlers of which took upon
theinsolves the 'work of carrying the
WVord of God to the ends of the morld.
The Brildergemecinde bau, with cudîcas
sacrifices and privations, since Auglust
2lst, 1782, on which day Lconard Pobor
and David Nissclumann, caci iviti only

cigliteen marks la is pocket, began
their voyage to thc poor negro slaves
on St. Thomas. iu the Wcst Indies,
with unswcrving tcnacity made the
poorcst o! ail beathens the object of its
missionary labor. Its second field o!
action, commenccd in 1783, was thc icy
Grcenland, wbere the two brotmers
Hecli began te work ia 1735. Tbcy
chose aise the most unhealthy part of the
worid, Surinam, whcire, ln the first year
of their labor, 39 missionaries and 71
wivcs of missienaries died of the niala-
rnous climate. Alfter tluis tlmey tried te
bring the Word o! the cross te the ce-
tircly dcegrade(d Hottentots and Kafirs
lu Seuth Mnlce. Thon tbey wcut te
Labrador, to Domerara, to the Himalaya,
and ut last jute the northern part of the
lakes of Nyass, iinte the fever lands.
It sceins te have licou tîjeir design te
choose j ust the mnost dangerous and un-
succcssful parts o! the heathen world for
tlîeir field o! action. If tîmere was a breacli
somewiorc, there wcre at on~ce others te
ifill it up, and Nvitli the most niodcst
laims for their own maintenance, thcy

have -\vorked vîth iun! ailing persevor-
ance, and conqucrcd ut lest. by theIr pa-
tience and humility, thxe -nrejudicos of
the Nvlhitc and black mon ; se tiat tho
Briudergcmeindc, that consists only of
30,000 seuls, countod lu the ycar 1891
90,4441 baptizcd Christiens frein ameng
theclhoatmons, who rccivcd spiritual
care frein 161 Europcan zuissionaries,
23 ordained and 1072 unordained col-
orcd native icîpors ; iu timoir 243
schools they counit 20,4S1 scholars;
and for this large field of work they
spent 484,052 marks, given lu Europe,
and 943,325 marks, wvhich Nvere 'won
chiefly by industriel undert4akinga lu
foreign countrios. Af ter a period lu
wic rationalisme penetrated lute thbe
Brildergemeindoe, thore came a time of
relaxation ; but siimce the niddle of this
century it lies ariscu te a new zeal, and
bas, tliough thc work of only laymen.
notwitlista*nding ail tîjeir zeal. and faitlî-
!ulnoss loft t many a void, founded its
own sernary fer thc education of mnis-
sionaries, and has become, in its quiet,
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modest, humble, steady, and soif-sacri-
flcing way, a model of liealthy mis8sion
iverk, and may retniain s0 te the end.

Tho Brfidergemeinde began its work
nt once in a living faitli by sending eut
its missienaries to the heathens witli only
a few pennies in their pookets. Germauy
is-and particularly at tlie beginuing of
the century was-a peer country, snd
could thorefore not kep, pace îvith its
richi Englîsh noighbrs iu at once eroct-
ing and sustaining missionary stations ;
it gave what it could and had, and this
ivas net the worst and least essential
part ; it tralnod sud cducated missions-
ries, who thon entered into tlic service

oftc .Enlish or 1golIauldisli mission
societies. So thc picus pastor Jaenicke,
of the Blethlehem Churcli, founded in
B3erlin, in 1800, thc first mission semi-
nary out of which renowncd mon went
fort.h. 1 only name lihenins, Schimee-
len, Pacald, I{elm, Ebener, the two
brothers Aibreclit, sud Gutzla if, who
ail workcd in the service of the Englislh
mission socioties, and among 96 mis-
sionaries there were 28 puipils of Jae-
nicke's. AfLer Jaeuicke's death, lu
1827, his mission sehool came iuto the
hauds of the Berlin Society No. 1.

The mission school nt Basel, wivh
Spittier founded la 1815, traincd a much
greater numbor of missionaries, of whiohi
1)4 pupils, the lesser lial! cnly, rcmained
in flic service of the 13use Mission-the
test went espccially te England ; but
since Eugland educatos iLs own mnis-
sionaries te Arnerica, Bremeu, Russia,
Ruolland, Brazil, aud Australia, 33use
remsined orily for a short time soleiy a
mission scocl. It seon began to c-
cupy by itseif mission territories and te
scnd missionaries9 there. The society
lias lts chie! territories in Southi ludia,
(Malabar). China, on the Gold Coast, in
West Af rica, and in the Cameroons. IL
Las also bravely faced tho greateet diffi-
culties ud hindrances. ]Juring LIefirst
ten years it suiv 16 missionaries siuk
into tIe grave, but nt last, the seven-
teenth was able to take roof; and the
mismion cotild miake greater prcgress.
The Immense expenses of their work

(fer 1891, 800,13q, mlarks from) tbe fa-
therland and 23Î,045 mairks. froni the
mission territer3') arc paid by indiistrhil
and commercial affairs, îvhich also croat-
cd welcomie inditstrial branches for the
newly baptized Christians. It ivorks
(1891) on1 55 mission stations, îvith 133
Buropean missienarios and 89 ordained
anzd 289 unordaiued national hielpers.
In its 297 sehois 10,800 pupils were iu-
structod. Tnhe wliolci number ci the bap-
tizcd was 2>4,602v' souils.

In 1848 Spittier, the fatlher of the
1sed M1ission Society, founded a noir

missionary institution cn the opposite
side of Basel, la the former cloister of
the holy Grisolions, because in his eyes
tIe way o! hf e in the old institution
ivas net iunprcteiiding eneughi, sud lie
let bis puipils do a great doal of foeud
work, and thecir meals ivere very sini-
pie. He iîntended te founid t.welve sta-
tions with thc namo " Apostie Street,
between Jorusalem sud tIe Gallas in
Abyssiuia." Il net culy did net.
reacl i s number tw'elve, but sorte of
the already foluuded stations fdeclineil,
se that; nt last only tire missienaries
ivere loft in Silenli te do tlioir îverk
among 400 Christians, -%vlo lire iii the
midst of the Gallas, buit are Christiaius
euly lu mamre. Tlieir pupils arc sent as
eva-ngelisis througli German-slpcakirng
districts, particularly te Amorica. Such
separate branches of mission ivork sol-
dom f ulfil tîxeir rea1 aim, sud rob flic
chie! troc o! iLs necessary strcugth.

A third n1issien11rY contre -%vas creatcd
by wx appeal wIîich Professer Neander
sent forth, nt Berlin lu thc yoar 18323,
wliere, on Fcbriinry 29th), 1824, persons
o! Ligli statiou-lawyors, clergymni,
aud oflicers-unitcd in a Se,-cioty for
the Propagation of flic Gospel )Àneng
the Hlatlieu. In tic firut ycaîs this
compt.uy aise fuiriislicd alre-auy cxist.ing
missionary institutions w-ithl monu'y
(Basel, Halle, Jaonicke, the Briider-
gomeinde) ; but lu tIc year 1829 it
opened its cira mission sebeol, aud -rclt
lu 1833 its first misionaries te Sotht Af-
ries. Thoere it developcd itself iu a1
greater style. At thie Lime cf flic initia-
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tion of the present director it countoci
16)66 baptized Clîristians in 20 partly
newly foundcd stations and 30 missions-
ries. in 1891 it cotinted 58 stations with
24,537 Christians and 72 missionaries. Its
140 schools were visited by 4170 pupils.
In conequence of observations which.
the diroctor muade in the course of two,
journeys of inspection, the field of action
-was divided Into, six diocoses, and the
aotivity o! the brothers was regulated
by detalled mission Tuies. Another
field of work was added in 1891 on the
northorn borders o! the lake of Ny-
assa, where the compauy workcd te-
gether Ia brotbor]y unity with the i're
,qotaand theînissionaiiesof tie Briuder-
geineinde for the benefit of thec people of
thle Wakonde. (Sinco 1892 it lias ex-
tcndedltswork te the 3dashonaland.) It
appeared at the beglnning as if Blerlin
shouid becorne for the north of Germany
what Ilasel was for the south-a contral
pOILfor thenewly awakenod maissionaly
juterest in Saxony, l3avaria, Hanover,
Denmark, Sweden, sud Norway. Con-
senting addresses and contributions
came froru ail aides, but difficulties
arose which frubtrated this aim. The
principle which the Berlin Mission
Company bad always kept up, that îîot-
withstanding the great confessionai dif-
fereuces Christiaus miglit work togcthcer
under God's biessing, was for thoe first
time given up, aud in the year 1836 a
North Germa» Mission Company 'was
f ounded, ivhich had a confessionai Lu-
tiieran stamp. It soon chose its seat at
liromen, where it toek a more United
forin, wlth chiefly Rcformed elements.
Af ter hatlng macle severai attempts in
Âustral.ia aud in the East Indies ainong
the Telugus, il lias latterly concen-
trated its actlvity upon the domin-
iinof th Ewcs in Wtst Af rien. There
ilie faith!ui brothers 'work with toucli-
!Dg teriacity and courage, though
they can geuemaiiy not stny longer
thian two years, aud must thoen cither
scîccumb to the enmies or rcturn
lînnie with broken lcaithi. The society
dees not train its missionaries itself,
but takes them frora thç lî4rge mission

seminary at Basel. Mfter having, net-
'withstauding its unspeakable losses,
foundod up te, 1891 tiîree stations, witlî
897 baptizcd Christians and 10 mis-
sionaries, it lias lately made a new
start.

A year inter (1837), ns the North. Ger-
man Mission Comnpany separated itself
from, Berlin, there arose ln the commit-
tee of B3erlin one depliable division,
because tho wcell-known Pastor Goss-
ner, who found that there was too much
govorning andi studying ia the mission
seminary, rand wanted mission -work
doue under the sole direction of the
Boly Ohiost. and particularly by prayer,
took bis leave of the comînîttee of this
cornpany and begn to work by hînsel!.
Hie founded, a fcw years Inter, a sepa-
rate mnission society ef Bierlin, now
called the Gossuer Mission, or B3erlin
II. le furnishcd a number (more than
160) of seholars -%vith. the tarest knowl-
cdge, and gave thoera oer to other mis-
sion companies to bo sent out, or lie
sent them himnsol!I with very scent menus
10 thie licathens. 31ost of thoru were
nover becard of again ; ouiy at one point,
arrong the Xohis, in tho East Inîdics,
the prayers aud the faith of this man of
prayer have taken -oot and brouglit
bbesscd fruit. lc lîad, in the ycar 1931,
after many thousauds in bis field of
action hiad beon lest by tlic seduction
o! the ,Tesuits aud other influences, still
39,000 Christians, --vho wero providcd for
iu 16 stations by 10 inissionaries and by
a great many native lîipors. Gossuer
recoivcd bis mens as long as bie livcd
from bis f rieîids ii «Prxssia and in Enxg-
land ; a! ter his deatli in 1858, the iead-
ing of the mission weut into the biauds
of a conimittee, the hecad of wblcli W.as
the weil-known.genoral suporintondeut,
Dr. Bliclisc. Gossuer'slcadingtibouglits
bail new 1.0 accommodiate themaseivos te
those o! other mission establishments.
Tbe studios o! the pupils tvore regulat-
cd, fixed income.9 given, ýitiilia.ry socie
tics were organized, but thoe incomie is
sc-arcely large cnough te pay the gxow-
ing expelîses.

lIn he ycar 18420 a ladies' commnittoo
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was formed at Berlin urider the name
of Ladies' Committee for the Christian
Education of Femnales iu the Orient,
with the purpose of training young
ladies partly to do mission work directly
among the woincn ln thie Indian zenanas
or indirectly by teaching in English aud
.Amcrican schools and orphanages in the
hope of winning young girls for Christ;
and thxe comrnittee aise sends moucy to
help the mission of Christian womcn in
South Africa and in Palestine. Up to
the year 1891 iL hud sent forth 15 young
ladies, and had in this samne yC ,r an iu-
corne of 11,713 marks.

Another Women's Couittee foi
China was formed during the presence
of Giltzlaff in Gerxnany iu 1850. It en-
tertains a foundliug hospital with about
90 touudlings at Hlong, Kong, which
aise gives hospitallty to travelling mnis-
sionaries ; its income amounted in the
year 1891 to 30,401 marks.

The prescuce of Giitzlaff also gave
birth te three German Congregations
for the evangelization of China. Gütz-
laif, who overtaxed the mission forces
of Germany, liad conceived the plan
that each Prussian province-that 19,
each Geinian land-should make oee
province ln China the Lield of action for
their missionary activity. Three prin-
cipal committees at once, in B3erlin, Stet-
tin, and Cassel began this work ln 1850 ;
but their zeal soon became very faint.
Cassel lef t off altogether ; Stettin united
Itseif 'with Berlin, but the two together
,were flot able to provido even for the
small mission territery et China, and
surrendered it te tho ]Itlnsh Corai-
pany; and as this Company, tee, hiad
great financial diticulties, it gave up
Its 'work partly te Basel, partly to
the great mission company ef Berli I.,
'whichnow works on 4 principal stations
'with 7 missionaries, and bias collected
the sum of 670 baptizcd Christians. In
the year 1852, by the instigation of
Bishop Gebatant Jcrusalcm, a Jcrusalem
Cornmittc was fouuded, whicli takes
care of the Christians and Mohamme.
dans ln the Holy Land. It keeps for 2
stations and 8 schoois 1 missionary and

6 helpers, and hias -voil some hundred
souls from among the Moliammedans.

Iu the year 1884 a General Protestant
Mission Society was formed, built on a
very free doctrinal foundation, whvlichi
stretches its branches thiroughout UIl
whole et Gcrniauy and Switzerland.
Its first tcudency was to influence the
Chinese and Japauese more by learned
expositions in sehools tlian by personal
conversions; but iL lias ]ately acknowl.
edged that the nmethod of tie 01<1er is
sion socicty was also not te be despised.
It ivon on 2 chief stations 850 couveris,
counts iu its sclîools 120 pupil-s, and lias
a yearly income et about 40,000 miarks.

.Finally, tlac wiuning of Gerînun coln.
nies gave birth iu 1886 te a new mission
company under the name et the German
East African Mission Compauy, wliicli
started on the principle to turtlier inis.
sien work particularly witlh the ai(l of
nursing thesick, spent the grcatest p)art
o! its ample menus (109,053 marks) ini
building hospitals in Zanzibar and Dar
os Salam, and lias euly ]atcly beguai to
fouud missionary stations, which lit file
trne are in Ilacir llrst dcvelopment.

Sot lie mission work, hhorgnil
had beon donc by the eue mission eon.
naittec et Berlin I., liad divided itsel!
inte 10 branches. This was dispropor.
tioned te the number et mission fricndis;
misunderstandings arose because sone
branches tricd te peretrate>. into tlic
field et work of the hielpitig commrit-
tee, Berlin I., and se rob iL of its nican.
Thais was, thiough perliaps the variety
efthLe ivork eccasioned a greater aictivi-
ty, and, on the wholc, more seuls ivere
wý'on than migit have been Icl case il
thac direction ef the Berlin *worli lind
rernained lu eue united administration,
a great laindrauce te the work, frona
which its development lias sevcrcly
suffered. Berlin I. bas uuhcesitatin)gly
kept te its task, -witli un alinost liard
tenacity, %vhicli -won for it the admira-
tion et foreigu missions. It neveu
stcpped backward lu the ouice-uinder-
taken task lu Africa, and counis now
every year more tlan 2000 baptizell
Christians, a number which equals tlic
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who]e sum of the bapt.ized of the first
thirty-flve years.

The Evangelical (Jhuroh of Italy.

[Extracts from an addres hefure, representa-
tives ot tbc Bvan)gelical Church of Italy, by
J. T. Gracey.]

" «The salutations of Protestants in
France, Switzerland, Germany, Rol-
land, and Belgium at your Goneral A&s-
sembly in Florence, makes it needless
that Isaluts you. Sucli splendid moral
endorsemfent as you have f rom the Froc
Cliurcli Scotland, the Englisli Prcs.
byterians the Evangelical Continental
Society, the NationÀ1 Bible Society of
Scotland, and the .Amerîcan Tract So-
ciety renders useless any commendation
of mine."

But you are flot in mucli danger of
the 'IWoe, when all men speak well of
you, " for in Farano the papists have
anutagonized you 'withi the Compliment
of a series of sermons prcachied, against
your youing churcli. You have had a
like redlemption from the curse from a
Professor oi~ Phil osophy and Law in the
Ulniversity o! Naples, in a four hours'
Contention in a public meeting; you
have been jcrcd and snerod at by a
swarmn of young prlests, 'while burying
a. belovod aged sister, as if you wcre
buryin- criminals. You have been in-
sulted, thrcatencd, ai'd stoned. The
martyr record of the " Froc Churcli"' is
not complcted whilc position, cmploy-
ment, and daily bread arc at stake with
hundreds who (Io, and other hundrcds
who would, chioose to join your ranks.
.A. hall hour of a shower o! stones,
excommunication for attending a Prot-
estaut funeral, and stealing the littie
corpse o! a baby and hiding it uudcr a
table to provent Protestant burial arc
among the" ail8 thingsq'" that work to-
-ether for good te the young Evan.goli-
cal Churcli o! Italy.

Thero Is a licroic clement whicli shows
the inhoront power of this young
Church. WVhon wood-clioppersby trado
in N~aples eau make a pulpi t e! the block

in their hut on whiclhe cWOOd is chOP
ped, and sing and pray with crowds of
thoir Roman neiglibors; when pensants
carry tlîeir New Testamnents ln their
pockets tliat nt Uic diînnur hour they
may read and speakc of Jesus to their
neîglhbors and companioîîs on thecir
threshing floors ; wMien a young churcli
is agrssive , earnest, bold, and diligent
after tlîîs fashion it NviJl thrivc under
persecution and growv on excommuni-
cations. When one churcli can dis-
tribute 200 Bibles and Testaments au(l
2000 tta.cts in a ycar, and chlîdren aie
gathercd lu Sunday-schools, therc wvill
always, be the groxving result that " ex-
treme unction" will bo disczirded at
death, and yet your people mill die
well, saying, as a dying churchi-nieni-
ber did to Angelina, "I1 amn satisficd te,
have kuown Jesus. 1 possess IIim in
my lieart. Hc is my Lufe, aui 1 long
for tic moment whcen I shall bo with
HEim ',

It is a great triuimph that the hospi-
taIs of new Italy arc, by the strong armi
o! the law, thrown open te you, and that
you have been perinitted to minîster to
the companions of Gavazzi and Gari-
baldi ; and that it is ia vain the papal
pawcr tics up its bouls and excoimuni-
cates a whole comimunity f rom cernie-
tories. Your mission is to the masses, of
the people, and yct you neccd flot disrc-
gard the fact that amnong your couvers
are cx-I)rirests of learning and higli posi-
tion, Dorninican and Capuchin fritxrs,
and that you ouroll on your churchi
records thc inayors o! more tlxan one
Italianl City.

1 have spoken of thc ontside sympa-
thy and support you have rccivcd from
mon like the Barl o! Aberdecen aud
others ovcr Protestant Eur-Ope ; but I ro-
joice cquaily ia the indications of self-
support. ia the old univcrsity town
of J3ologna, the most important town
af ter Rome under the sway of thoe popes,
your young and flot wcalthy church hias
given an average of $6 apiec for their
churcli work ! Thiat looks like self-
support of a vigorous kind.

The question of the redemption of
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Itaiy is flot a polticai one. It 1s flot
sett]od by the existence of a free Chiurch
in a frc State merely. To-day Europe
recognizcs your righit te ho in Italy, but
it may dcny it to-morrow. The politi-
clans of Itaiy, flot to'say its statesmen,
are in danger of compounding with i h
Churchi if it will ouly recognize a politi.
cally free Italy; the pricsthoed 15 no whit
wiscr than before, whvlile their moral
apatlîy is still rcprescecd by the saying
of a Ba-varian schoolmaster : " . drop of
holy watcr is botter Vian ail phiiosophy. "

The ills of Romanism arc due princi-
pally to its ambition to be the only nmas-
ter of souls and conscience. The cor-
ruption of thc confessionai produced te
revoit whicli made Italy a froc politi.
cal State. And Ilome's corruptions are
found to an exerabie degree whercver
it Is uncheckcd by the preonce of Prot.
c8Lant arn.

MOUJNT HOLYOKE SEMINARY AT CLIF.
TON SPRiNGs.-TIîerc were present at
te last International Missionary Union

nine graduate-s of M.ount Holyoke Somi.
niary. Mrs. Wcbb, who spent; fincteen
ycars in India, lef t the meeting te go
te Southt HadIey, te attend the fiftietli
anniversary of lier graduation. Miss
.Eastman, another graduate, speut four.
teen ycars in Burma. Shie Is at pros.
cnt in Rochester, reading fixe proof of a
reproduction of te Burniese Bible.

Miss A. P. Ferguson, who founded
the Huguenot Scmlnary at Cape Town,
Southt Africa, on the plan of te Mount
Hlolyoke Seminary, spcaking_ of this
educatIonal work, said: In 1872,
titrougit readig; te life of Mary Lyon,
Rev. Androw Murray, of Wcll inton,
Cape Oolony, was flred witiz te lesireé
to found a 31ount Holyoke Seminary
in Southt Africa for the dauglxters of
thte European colonists. About thrce
hundrcd Huguenot refugees wlio had
fled to Helland werc brouglit to Southt
Af ries over two itundred years ago,
and hav&, been to Africa the carnest re-
liglous clernent that te Puritans have
been to Arnerica. In ana3wer to 11 aP-
peal, Miss Abbic P. Ferguson (te speak-
er) and Mi1ss Anna B. Bliss, graduates
of Mount Hoiyoke, opened the Hugue-
not Serninary at Wellington ir, January,
1874, on thte plan of Moun. Holyoke.
Thte Huguenot Sominary wi.s founded
in prayor. Tite fIrst teaul.ers believe
thcy wcre drawn tiîititer by Lte prayers

of God's people, and from the begin-
nîng the Spirit of God bas rested uipon
Lte work. Requests have corne for the
extension of the workz, wvhicli have re-
suitod in the establishment of three
brandit seminaries, one in Cape Colony,
one in the Orange Free State, and oe
in _Natal, wlîile a fourti la asked for in
lte Transvaal. Twcnty-five of the
Huguenot daugliters are now engagcd
in nissionary werk. About five hun-
dred have gone out as toucliers frrn
Wellington alonc during Lte twenty
years since thes inr was estab-
lished. Tenotiter semxnary ut Wei-
]ington is already doing coiloge work,
and is roquiring new buildings, library,
etc., for a very considerabie extension
of the work. For ail titese things we
arc glad of the sympathy, prayers, and
ce.operatiou of God's people every-
whiere, and to, -iBm we are looking 'ète
suppiy ail ou.r nced according to lis
riches in glory by Christ Jcsus'

Tiir DHAD Chruncims 0F TuEX EAST.
-1ev. G. C. Reynolds, 1MLD., of East-
crn Turkey, speaking at; thte Interna-
tional Missienary Union, cxplained the
relative importance of missionary werk
among the Nestorians aud Arnienians.
He said : " Just as the Jews possess,ýd
an importance eut of proportion te
their numbers, or te size of thuir couni-
trv. s0 In the carly Christian centuries
the Lord planted these Chiristian
churches in the regiens surrouuding
Ararat, flic second cradie o! the race,
to be His witnesses among the sur-
rouinding pagan nations. Lying in the
track o! te advancing hordes et Islaim,
thiey refused te accept te new fajil,
and durlng ail tlic ages since tcey have
lield firmly te the Christian naine. But
wvith the iaqse of ages need iad conie
for reformn in these churches. Sulxr-
sitition hiad laiton te place of spiritual.
ity, religion htid been divorccd fronm
mrorality. Dense ignorance pc-rvaded
thte land. The Bible -%a an unikiewnvi
book. Se the pioncer iissioniaries gave
these peopies translations of te Bible
iuto their own ton gues. They opened
scîtoils for te chuldren, and instructed
te aduits. Sorne hundred citirches

have been organized in Persia, and
more titan that in Turkey, centres of
Gospel liglit, te, irradiate Lte lîîud.
But botter titan titis, evangelical ideas
have parmeated te masses outside Lte
Protestant falth, aud the Bible lias been
very generally scattercd threughi tuie
land. Sucli results, for tîtese peoples
alone, arc flo insignificant fruitiîeu et
tîtese yeais of labor and oxpenditure.
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But iL is mainly that these peoples tsdy
again become missionary churches that
this work hias been done. The Nesto-
rians very early sent their missionaries
to the far steppes of China, as rock-
liewn inscriptions stili bear -witness ;
and to-day one of the most successful
'workers in the rnost difflcui.t field of
Russian evaugelization is a Nestorian
graduate of the seuiiuary nt Oroomiali,
aud 'with hlm, are associated Armenian
Christian workers graduated from the
Protestant sehoils in Turkey. The
Turkish evaneellcuI churches are doiug
au efficient missionary work among the
Koordish-speaking people, and are put-
Uine the Bible iute the Koorîlisli Ian-
guadge, go that iL may beconie accessible
te the Koords thiemeelves."

Rev. J. Ilenry Ilouse, D.D., of But-
garia, speakîng te the question,"'I What
can be doue within the Groek Chiurcli
for its reformation ? " said : "A clear
statemeut of a difliculty is of ton the flrst
stýep in Its solution. Wlîat, thon, is the
difilnt problem before us? It is the lu-
f using of spiritual lit e iute an ancieut
aud beloved Christian church that hias
been overioadcd with superstitions rites
sud ceremonies. Thiere are three strik-
ing difficulties ln tha way of accomplisli-
ing this work :

1. There is prevailiug iu the Greek
Chnrch the divorce of reli&ion f rom,
morality. To be religions is te per-
forma certain rites and ceremenies pune-
tiliensly, snd a lie or a theft or an oath
ivonld net take awuy religions chiarac-
ter if the ceremonial dulies laid upon
one by the Church were scrupulensty
observed. This was illustrated by inci-
dents f rom common lite.

"g2. The second grcat difficulty te bce
met is the condition of the clergy. It
is dividcd into two grand divisions, the
UPpe theUi lower branches, of the
hiechTIby.I Tihe parisli priest and al
below hlim fait inte one of these divis-
ions, sud ail above thse parish pricat
fallinjte thse otiier. The lewer clergy
nie of ton simple and ignorant, aud one
cau easlly love themn when oue sees in
tliem an earnest desire te rcad thse Scrip-
tures and leura their dnty ; but any at-
tcmpt by themn te preucis the simple
Gospel would bo met, donbtless, witlî
oppoPitien of the upper clergy iu whose
iron grip they are, sud the upper clergy,
while se .aetirnis cducatcd, are otten
taruishied with tise corruption se cein-
mou lu higli ]ite lu Europe, sud s0 thse
most difficuit class te reaci.

"S. The third obstacle is tlice fact thut
churcli erganizutien lias licou largely a
political organization fer tise support
of national spirit, and any departure

from its superstitions rites is thenglit
te bc a lireaking avay f rom leyalty te
national existence.

" Te work tliat lins sccmcd possible
sud lias been accomplished lias been
thse influencing cf individiisls anI fans-
ilies (1) througli our scisools. To ilins-
trate this, incidents wcre reiated et the
opcning np te ttie missienary thronghi
our pupils of familles et influence lu
tise city ef Knstendie. Bulgaria. (2)
Throngis thse press. For exemple, thse
newspaper, lli ho!oring Slair, lias
found its way iute thse remotcst villages
whiere missienaries noever go. And (3)
by tise simple proclamation of thse Gos-
pet from village te village lu tlie apo-
folie way ; to ilinstrate vhichi sorme au-
ceunt wvas given of hew new and pio-
ncer work wvas entered upon lu new
villages by an implicit and simple re-
liauce upen thse Holy Spirit te prepare
individual heuarts for tise reception of
tise good tidings whicls thse missienary
cardes with him."'

Rev. J. L. Burton, speakinz of -work
in Central Tnrkey, said:- " The home
aud seciety are being rapidly trans-
formed threngi thse influence ef the
Gospel, as it is tanglit aud preuclied
sud lived, sud wue may confldently hope
that a recouîstrncted society wvill coe
Up ont et tise old dead Christless re-
mains of thîs most inagnificent civiliza-
tien, aud this laud yet become a Chris-
tian land. We see tekeus of this on
every side ; it comes te us upon thse
breceo; it is like tIse dem, distilling
itself int ecvcry formn o: life there.
Fondations are laid aud tIse Lord is
building upon thora. Tise cnrolled
Protestants are about fifty thonsnnd.
while tise eoangetized eau trnly be pluced
at twenty times that number. Evan-
pelica1 idleas are filting tise land, aud
institutions ef Clitistisxnity are betoin-
ing ideutificd -with tise very lit e of thse
ceuntry."

Miss Rice, wvho speut twcnty-twe
ycars lu Persia, sud was associated with
Fidelia Fisise lu the establishsment et
tise scminary at Oroomiais, wvas ut thse
011f ton Spring meeting.

Miss Ella J. Newton, writing frei
Foochow, China, Muy 5th, says : "«Edu-
cutienal work is groiug popular ; our
scisools were nover se full before, end
froin our overcrowdcd lieuse we turu
away tisose for whomn we have ne rooni.
Thse Chiristian Endeavor Society lias
taken firm rot luina Last Noveni-
lier wve land n cuthuisiagstie ratly ef Our
Foochew secieties, and ucxt meonti tise
first «encraI meeting foi ail China is te
lie hoeld lu Shanghai. "
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j K~, oreat Meaical 1fissious,1

TitE YEAÂr iN J.APAN.

D3Y GEOIRGE WILLIILM KNOX, ENGLE-
WOOD, N. J.

In Japan tlle conditions, social, politi-
cal, reiigious, reporicd last ycar (vol. vi.,
NO. 10 Of this XIEVIW) contiue Witl
slow devclopnient.

Agamn the -car in thingrs material lias
been unevcntful ; sced ime and harvest
bave niot failed, nor lîuman niiscry and
want-tllcsc bcing not worse perliaps
thani in the past, ouly more vocal in our
cra of frcc press and much tailk. Disas-
ters of the grcatcr se &'there have beon

rOLITICS.

Polities havec becu morc furious, if
tlint -wcrc possible, than before-more
unrcasoning, fierccr, morc hopekussly en-
snarled. lu no wise caux iL profit to fol-
low ini detail ; but two points dcmand a
word.

The anti-forcign agitation wiixCd loud
in press und platform, and in the Diet
sought, some tangible resuit, -%vlic'.h, of
a negativo sort, wvas lind-UiLc DNet

z1ctting itscîf dssolvcd. An app-al to
the country followcd ; but the ni-for-
cign combination failed of a niajority in
V.ic ncw House, and now the agitation
wnnes, iLs iidvocates cager to explain
tlîemnseivcs as only anti-prcsenL treaties,
and neot ligninst the West. Su conies a
truce, but peace only ilicu thc treatics
arc reviscd.

In tic élections one group madue grcat
gains and alrnost securcd a nîajority
of mcmbcrs-n party almnst strong
cnough to govcrii. Tlîat bring;s party
govorninent iicarcr, with, all its nin-
nicfltous conscqucaces, good antI bail.
One of tihe greater cv ils of Ille prescaet
strife iq thec muîitiplir.ity of groups anI

*SSc al-0 pis. 20,2( MardaI), 2?'pii

3(May,.t fits'. P ptenIsc.

;Sec pji. Le jA.-. i, isstiect uel.

cliques, impossible O! strong action save
in opposition. Heretofore strong par-
tiles have proved inipracticable, fractions
always brcaking off whcn victory lbas
corne near.

SOSIE 1.%CIDL"NTS.

The public workcd it-seif into lî!ght
exciteneut ovcr te killing of the Ko-
rean rcfugce, Rim-ok-Kyun, in Sliaug-
liai, and tlic attack on bis associates in
Japan. Thoe mnen had found safe ref-
uge ini Japi:- but Kimn «was lurcd to
China to bis deatli, and the public lx--
liev'ed tlie lKorean Govcrnnient laid
souglit the murder of hîim and lis as-
sociatcs, a supposition rcndcred proba-
bIc by the iewarding of bis murderer.
So clanior arose over this invasion o!
thec nat.ion's sovereignty, mnade louder
by a party whîliidh lias long souglit pre-
texts against Korca. The incident is
uot cnded yet, but satisfnctory atqrîr-
nient to wouudcd dignity will bc madc',
no doubt.

Thte Emporor and Empress ceichra:-.
ed tlîcir silver wcdding li .pril vilh
muclispi<:ntor, rcjoicing, and cotagratit-
lations. The event shows how fuir Jzpiî
lins movcd from iLs old idafor nevcr
before was suca possible. 'flac Enperor
is pcrsonally but littIe known. Oliîîi-
ions differ widely as to Main andI Mas
slîarc La theî transformation of ]lis landI,
but bis rcign is associatedl vith i lo-i
lies o! tlicsentcs just past. 'f7lc Eni.
picss; lins Intcrcstcd bersel! in te wei-
frre o! thle people, and is lîoliured end
bcloveil.

T'-people ln spite of atie-fnreign
agitations are boen Lu stand weil wiLh
the world and to show tiacir <'niafornity
to Wesýtern standards. Their ma-nsitiva'-
iie&a %vas illustrated bv the trcatnient
accordcd Lhe lcv. ý. Tnura and i s
bookiet, '« Thea Japaniese Bride-" lc
brought it ont lai the United States ]le,»
year, axîd its otitapoh-enneaýs is not nt ail
in lino with Lhe culogies of Sir :Ewin
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Arnoldl and ather foreigners on Japan-
es woinankind. The publie almost liad
a it, and the autlior wits evcrywlîere
dcnounced. 1 rcad no attempt to dis-
prove the tacts set forth beyond iuere
doenials and assertions that bic overlookcd
the difference between past and present.
But his chier offence ivas tliis-tlîat le
exposcd the wealc: poits of luis people
to foreigners and in a forcigu, land, and
proved hinisel! no paitriot. Rad lie
sought our reformation, it w'as urgcd,
lie liad confined bis strictures te the na-
tive tengue and press. The Govera-
nient forbade republication, in Jupe»,
aînd no defendcr arose, lcast of all
iong tUic Clristians, Who toit thiat oc-

casion lied bec» given for the Buddhist
taunt, "'We alwîys sitid that Ciaristians
'want pat.riotism, and this book proves
iv," It wits a rmine days' wonder, and
passcd, the feeling lingering that tee,
mucli had bec» nicdo o! a inatter incon-
siderable.

TITE 11rDDIHST.

Thoe Buddhists show miuel activity.
Encournged1 ùy the Pairliaement of Re-
ligions. thuy anistooz% the attitude of tie
Âmincrcau perplc from thc cordial re-
ception given te thicir delegates. Now
one o! thcmi is busy collccting funds
preparatory te a foreigu mission to the
bcnigolitcd Occident. Missionuiries 1usd
already tgone to, China and Koreat with-
cat resuits ropartablezas yet. Onewiho
travellod ns religions explorer in Chiina
reports a~ deplorable condition, %vith
Taoistsuperstitiofl îrevalcnt, l3uddhism
dosai -r dy nad Confucianisni only
for thc lenrned. lic exhorts luis colin-
trymen te religlut the 1.11111 of trutl in1
the land 'wlience its isys vaine te t1icin.
Priests have gane te care for Jipanese
seuls iu Hawaii, and altogcUuer a mis-
sionary revival sccmis nt luand-Bud-
dhisnbc!ng inissionary of rilût, thougli
sucli spirit bas bcu. dead f or centuries.
Non are siens of revivil nt lhome:alto-
getbcr.wanling;- thîeliugcdebtsof thure
great temples have beecn pali, plus»a-
thropic wonk,-huosliitals and the like-
15 carnica on, and a Buddhist teniper-
suce baesereports sixteen tixotsanai

mnembers. But, on the other bandi,
Buddluist 'writers complain that ail tbis
is superficial; that ime is wasted in
plîllosophic.-l discussion; tliat faith is
smr.l uid the pniests immoral. Thmis
charge scenis provcd by the establish-
ment left behirîd by the kutc chiief pricat
of thc ]ea-diumg sect-a wifo and a nuni-
ber of concubines; and this na» lied
bcon the *' living idi.h.i," adorcd with
Divine luonors. A root :mnd brancli ref-
ornmation ut homo in faiLli anid morals
anud a return to Ille simphieiy of Saukya
Mluni is urged as the condition precdent
to sucessf ni work abroadl. Thuere is
the recognition, too, tlmat Christian
monais, nt least as practised, ame supe-
nion te, their own.

TUIE TEN Mi XYO.

Wondcnful is thic genesis of religions!1
A %vounii in Central Japan a few years
ugo startud a ncw one compoundeai of
elemnents Shinto, Budduuist, and perhaps
Chîristian. The gods-tcn o! tlhem-
wcrc Shinto in naine, but in notluinc, cise
-rnark.ibio personifications et forces
andi abstractions, iluidity, attriction, re-
pulsion, etc., ail te» bouind toguthier
iuî.o au indistinct reonotheisni. And
these goals work niracles anîong thc
crippies, biind, and discascd, and pronm-
ise a spccdy milleninîn, Miîen ail the
fait.ful -,hall rcap a tluousandfold andi
live in Nvcultli, lîatppiness, and pence.

Couverts are gaiued ii mnultitîudes
froin Uic lowest classes. and ttemlples ire
buiilt or builing in nxany towns. The
scif-devotion nunie lo!aa the con-
fort gained astonishi oe-e

MOGTUE CrUTAS
During the ycar flucre wener revivals,

licre and thec.e, specially rr go,
anid in several places a spetial sqpirit nt
praer. A fcw congregations have
mallc solid gains. Thclogicad discus-
sion continues Tcry promninent, thiouglu
rnany recognize its inn-profit. A recentL
,-asnne %ays thile îT tliecO attituldes
towand tlic new U'erolegy: First, somne
luigluly fâducated men strongly advocato
iL; second, sonie strongl oppose it;
third, tie large maujority, neitlier advo.
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cating nor opiiosing, carry on their
work, desirous of peace and the preva-
lence of liberty lu the~ Chîurch.

At least lu lis organizcd forma libera!
CLiristianity stemns not better fitted te
the Japanese tlian the old-fashioned
sort. Unitariaxis and Universalista niake
ilow progress, tlxougli the dedication of
a hall by Uhe Unitarians lu the spring
called forth compliments.

The Tokyo Y. M. <J. A. has a fine
home, hauit with money collected ini Uie
Ujnited States by 13r. J. T. Swift from,
men tee modest to let their narnes bce
k-nown. The building is large, wiell1
miade, sdapted te its purpose, the nxost
striking lu Tck-yo devoted te, Evangell-
cal religion.

TUE STATISTICS.
The table of statisties shows the un-

eventful nature uf thie year. There is
small advance nywliere, and one fears,
that e-.en this table is too favorable. It
bas b. eu compiled carelessly with niani-
fest errers lu addition, and such want
of eorrespondcnce bctween the figures
on its face snd the naines on its back as
te, discredit it. If the simple dircctory
o! niissionarles is wrong, ist guaran-
tee have wc for thc figures we cannot
check ?

NO new mission has been added te
the too long list, ner lias the nunibcr of
missionaries increased. tlîcapparcntgain
disappcaring on tlc application et a lit-
tie arithuietic and comparison of back-
page with front. The total of churcli-
niembers is givea as 37,898. an apparent
gain o! 1864 for ail thc missions for the
yesr. ButtUic gin, small asit isis tee
large. The Churclio! Christ <Presly-
terian Ileformcd) shows a loss of 64, a-nd
a carefuli revision ef relis would reduce
Uic net gain ln ail tic churches to, zere
or wvorse. The gifts for church pur-
poses shiow a snrsil clecresse, butrexnain
surprisingly large considcring thc gen-
cral want of life. The number ef or-
daincdl Japanese lias fallen off 206 now
as against 233 a Yeau ago,* whiio unor-

* Can1 Uibunmber of ardainc'd inlniala:r i
thne M. Z Cintre) bave fallezi from 82 to 35 as
rrportcd : I.npoulblc, wec thluk.

dained helpers bave increased froni 460
to 665, au increase quite disproportion.
ate to wvork done or prospects for the
year to coule.

But one Éboula. not take the table too
seriously. At best it gives only a rough
and badly added view of resuits, flot
quite -without siguificance to one -who
knows tiie field. This year It mens
only this-the churches have made xwo
advazîce, but have fairly held their own
lu circulustauccs of mucli discourage-
ment, aud are ready for an advance in
the next canipaigu.

PROVIDENCE I MISSION 'WOBK.

Such pea-lods o! -waiting amd ol comn-
parative failure teach us again that it
le God who gives the increase, and that
Hle holds the times and semsons luIi s
band. Mau schemces, works, frets,
hopes. fears, but the 'work is of Godl
and unto Jlim. In missions, tee, man
proposes, but God disposes. Ail plans,
polities, endeavors just now are fruit-
lesm, as a littie while ago ail bore fruit.
The inost cursory review of mission
work shows how far beyond man's con-
trol is the current which bears lm on.

INi TUE 2IEG M22*LG.

Japan was opened te the West in
1859, snd the Church responded to
God's cal], but thc missionaries coua
only stand and wait. Thcy coula pire-
pare for coming labors; but as thcy
studicd and waited men called tin-ni
idie, sala thcy werc doing nothiu- and
wasteè the gifts of self-dcnying folk at
home. But the zaissionaries dia whist
rucu niight do> and atood in theïr lot
antil the tirne shoÙ]d corne.

TUE OP.PORTUI:'4TT.

As corna i did, af ter mnn years.
Again it was God -who nmade ic wr.%i
of man te praiso flhxn, and out of cir-
cunistances most hostile and bopecu
opened widc tic door of opportunity.
Then the misionaries wcnt evcrywherc
joyfully prcac'hing the Word. They
werc not more 7.alous, consecrated. or
industrious than betore, but God gave
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the increase. Converts werc multi-
plled, churehes estiblislied, ministers
ordained, achools filled to, overflowing.
The nation seemed born in a day. Noth-
Iig was toc, great for hope and faith.

TIIEN A PAUSE.

Again, after year, a change. The
causes werc many-social, politicill,
'Aiterary-and ail beyond our control.
The achools were haif cmptied, tholi
churches no longer throngcd, the num-
ber of baptisms sînail, tlic love of inany
co]d, utîiost zeal and wisest plans fruit-.
lems This stili continues; but give
ivay iL will by and by te a new luirvest
time.

Every expedient is tricd, nieanwhile,
and the bMaie is flot -witlî Inissionaries
nor 'with, native mhi.sters and churclies.
Tiîey are not less enrnest than iii the
dînes gone by ; but now God cails for
lxitience, endurauce, hope, prayer, and
faith from the Clîurch in Jnan and the
Churcli at homec. In Ilis owa Uinie
once more faith shail tura to sight.

It is not ini discouragenient that «we
thus tumn ho God, but in perfect pence
and trtist, rejoicing to bt-iieve that le
guides and mules, and that His plans
and wlsdom arc net as ours.

I cnd î1nt not aeIl
Eitbcr man's W03*l cr >jliq owi gzifls. 117,» l>cut

Icar Ilis znilil yoktv. tlar3 e'rrc Iliim lit IE&
itatC

li kingIy ; thounùis ai. liq bieainR elwed,
Ana pott cr Iand and emua wituiut resi.;
Tbey aloo serve iwbo only stanid and NVAIL-

.Po.tacript.-Sincc writiîig this review
of the year tlirce events of importance
are roported.

The Diet has been dissolved again.
flie opposition says it wiII fight its bat-
le in two issues: governmeat iiy par-
ty ; and a strong foreign policy.We
may ]lo,, themefore, for a renzewnl of
the anti-foreigna Igitation.

'War bas begun in Komea. Jap.-n die-
clam lier subjects and iîîtcrests ilircat-
cucd by Rorean misrulc and the ceuse-
quent "ebllon. Furtiier, shie ob)jeets
to Chins's interference as against the
tretybctwve.n the two empires. Korea

mnust rcform, and China keep bands
off ! Political pressure at home makes
Japan the readier for foreign war. For
hwenty years a party bas urged a
"9streng policy" toward China and
Korea, and the present agitation aids
this party. M1any politicians thuîîk
blood.lettingl the only memedy for the
fever c'à over-cxcited and -vehement pa-
triotism.

Tokyo bas been severely shaken by
an eartliquake. An liundred. persons
are reported killed. Mission property
suffered, but no missionary was hurt.

Statistical N~otes on Japau, Etc.

JAýPAxN (aUr.,t Dai Nippon, the Sunrise
Kingdoin, the Lind of Greit Peace) is
cornposcd or froas 3000 to 4000 isiands.
thoughi only four are of any conisider-
aîble size. Titis empire stretches along
the easturn coast of Asia well-nigh
frei. Kanitschahkîî ho Fomniosa, includ-
ing the Xurile INlands at tixe tortli and
the Loo Choo Islands ah the senit. If
a quadrilateral were drawn large
enougli ho cothain thc mcc.m ef the
Mikado, it -%ould nensure 8700 miles
hy 18,40, and would cover ncnrly 16,-
000,000 squa:o6 miles, tlîeugh the lauui
surface is actuafly but about 150,000.
The co-ast Uine mensures, over 40,000
miles. At one0 point a narrow titrait
sepama«-tes -an from Korea, and ah an-
otler the distance is but 5 m'iles9 across
the w:îter to te dominions of Vie Czar.

Thei population is about 41,000,000,
nimsed inninly upon Iliese tlîree isi-
nds: Iluindo (Lte Niplion of former
days), Nwitlî 30.000,000 ; Killshiln, 6, 100,-
<00; - andi Shtikoku, witiî,3000 Six
cities contaiti more titan 100,000 inlîab-
itants, Tokyo leading witlî 1,315,000.
Seven bundrcdl ne'%splapcms anm ina-
zincs are. sustained, -nid 18,000 bociks or
bookiets are lirodu.cd aniiualiy. The
pminiary schinols number 2G!0.f0 aint
thosioof middle and liigher gradeq, 1-13M.
Tile navy lins 35 warsliips, and !i te
-trniy are 2-40,0W0 soldiers.

TiionliiJapann was opecncd to te ei-
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trance of Occidentale as far back as
1854, Protestant Ohristianity made lts
ndvcnt only twcnty-one years ago.
The following table relates to the work
of about thirty missionary societles.
and will show what 'steady and encour-
aging progrms lias been nmade durlng
the last eight years. It will bc noted
that concerning nearly evcry item the
figures have doubled, while at two, or
three points tliey have incîeaed, three-
fold.

1886...
3897...
i188..
38q9...
1b90...
'$9'...
1822...
lm9...

M 2

40121
:MG 14-1
214 1'19
io 1 4-
2191 o
2U Z15

21U3 '9
31 2 -

37412'142
448 274. 235
423 2- 2
381;323 157
M37 M6 233
ri4. 3-.. 2w6

23.544
28,9-.7
30.820
am39

351534
V7,19

5,007
4.431
3.718
3.731
8,800

ln estimnitin- the victories of Chris-
tianity over piaganism in Japan, due ac-
count must bc tak-en of what lias been
donc by the Roman Catholic sud Greek
churches. The latter organlzatiou lias
gatliered more tlan 21,000 adherents,
and the former 46,GS0. If Vo these are
added tue Protestant native ChrIstians
(those who have abjurcd the worship,
of idols und put tie.msclves under the
care o! the niissionaries), n total is
gained o! at lcast 150,000. Francis
Xavier Was thc Pope's apostlc Vo the
Japnese, and began lis work in 1549.
Sueli was the zeal of bis suceSsors that
by 21614 the Christians are said to have
numbcrcd nt least 1,000,000 ; but by a.
long series o! terrible perseentions tule
fait]î miîs nt lengthi practica1ly citir-
patedl Md ahinost forgotten.

in. rment ycars cigrants frein these
islands have bheconie au important cIe-
meut in thc )3awaiian Islandls, since
tlîey nuruber thiere sorne 2.15,000-more
than a quarter o! the whvlole population.
Wltli the Chinese anxd l>ortuguese tliey

supply the labor upon the great suggr
plantations.

Accordlng Vo the census o! 1890 there
were but 2292 Japcznue in flie United
8kta-malnly upon the Pacifie Coast.
Since thiat date they have incrcased tu
perhaps 5000. The Nethodist Churca
opcned a mission axnong them in 187~7,
and is now minlsterlng to these straii-
gers in San Francisco, Sacramento, and
Los Angeles. In San Francisco a
churcli o! 350 members lias been gatit-
ered, and the Presbyteriaus have about
100 communicants. (Jonsiderable work
for this class is also donc by missions
for the Chinese.

Ckinese began to floclc to our shores
soon af Ver the discovery of gold in
California, nor did the stream reacli its
flood until they liad added 130,000 to
our population. The last census fotund
but 106,688 remaining, of whom .95,47
were Wecst of the Itocky MoQuntain.
By the restrictive legisiation of remint
years the total is further reduced to
about 80,000. New York City and
B3rooklyn together couVains some 8000.
of whom, about 8300 bear the naine of
Christiaus. The Presbyterians. North
and Southi, the 11ethodists, Baptists,
Congregationallsts, and two or three
other denominations, as vell as the
Methodista and Presbyterians of the
Dominion of Canada, sustain missions
for the Cldnese at varlous points on the
Pacifie Coast, almost everywhcre 'with
excellent results. Probably noV lesm
than 5000 Chinese Iu .&nîerica huve ae-
cepted Christ as Saviour, of 'whom a
large proportion have since returued te
their native country and are sprcadlng
there among thecir benighitedl uxiglibors
the glad tidings of the great salvation.

At the International Mllsslonary tCuion
"4nuggetbi session, the suggestion was
made that Dr. A. T. Pierson --hould
bce asked to go round the world on
au evangelistie tour among thxe mis-
sions. Mliss Ferguson, of Cape Colouv,
nt once spoke out bier hope that hoe
rniglit go by way o! South Af ries, aud
Misa Ben Oliel, a Jewess o! Jerusalem,
Immediatel 'y rcaponded that o! course
he would ""begla at Jerusalem."
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A veteran missionary writes (enclos-
ing $5 for the qtudeat Volunteer E'und,
by -which we seek to suppiy tho Rn.viEw
to candidates for the fild) : " The let-
ter of Dr. Sey'mour, our y'oung broth-
er in china, which appeared in the Iast
MisioNÂUty lIE virw, touclicd my
hieart. Avoicecame to me atonce say-
ing, 'Go thon and do ]ikewise' With
the ciheck which. 1 enclose (I wish I
could afford, to make it Iargcr) there
goos a prayer that the $500 you neecd
to 'malze up, arrears' nîaty soon reacli
yOU.

aiThe longer 1 ]ive the more I amn im-
presed with the importance of ispread-
ing informnation~ in regard to the truc
condition ofL the world. It pains me to
ilear sorne pastors of c'Ur New Engiand
chiurches expressing doubts -'hethcr
Lhey eau afford to take TuaMîlîE
AUY 1IIEEW-% OF TUE WORLD. 1 tel
tlim eiphaticully they cannet afford
te do ici1hout it. Tlîciy do flot realize
110w rich it is lu facts-stirrin- facts
fromi ail parts of hecathendom. I hope
there will bc a change in thîs respect
soon. IIow rauch we need a revival of
inùsîonary Zaring! The Lord aid
you, dear brother, iu your good work.

"«Josi.4Au Tyi..n"

Irs. Sarahi M. Wood, of New York,
wbose beneficcace lias been exhibitcd,
la iany other directions, nioved by the
same appeal for the Volunteer Fund,
lbas enclo3ed ten dollars wi' h a similarly
iepipllnote, which is more cncourag-
ing even tliau the money. But SUiR
thiis dleficiency of nearly $500 stares us
la the face anid preveuts Our sUppling
Io the students the mimber of copies in
clenand. Sa fruitful lias tlîis benevo-
lent distribution of the ]REVXEiw to
young inen alrcady proven, that the
oditors estimate that, for eecry ten do!.
lar. i1hus epended, <'ne atiw qfficr 7ui* b«ln
iradefor thse iniuioinfield by soin(, stu-
dent thus stimuiated tosefscic.

A. T. M>

The plague o! the black death in
China lias assumed alarmlng propor-
tions. It swept over London two cen-
turies since, and reappears at times in
the Levant. It le a Lever, with severe
glandular swcllings, le thought to bc
highiy contagious, and the death-rate
la very higli. In seven days as many
hundrects died lu Hong Kong, and more
tlîan a hîundred times as xnany fled be-
fore it lias dicd by it. It attacks ani-
mais. Over 20,000 rats had to be gath-
ered and buried in the city. The Chi-
nese officiaIs seek to concihiate the evil
spirits, to whose machinations they trace
the awful visitation ; and the supersti-
tious natives parade the streets with
josses, burnlng joss sticks, and firing
crackers. To purge the city of its hor-
rible lth nîight do some good, but
these ollier measures are o! course hope-

A dispatch appcîre~l la the daily
journals ]ateiy stating thut 400 Circas-
sians and Druzes ]i«id been killed or
wouinded in a figlit la Syria. To Dr.
Jessup's eyes it wans a flash o! light
away ln the East, revealing conditions
wlîicl -wcre not wUcxpected ta hlm and
-whicli lie wcll understands. Re finds
the explanation of the fight la a politi-
cal inoveient which lias been steadily
proniotcd by the Sultan of Turkey, and
by whiich the Sultan is cndeavoring to
supplant tîje ]3cdouin trlbes of the
Hauran by a Circassian populatin 'who
are loyal ta the Sultan, and who arc
gradually taking possession of the ricli
lands over wliich the l3edouins bave
riddcae in former times, simply to make
foraya cia the poor peasauts. The
Arnbs, and aiso the Druzes iii the re-
gion o! 2ilount Hermon, dlaim that these
fertile fields on whiclî the Circassians
are plantlng theit homes nd building
villages arc tlieir pasturage grounds,
and they are fighting off the Intruders.
Th-- Circassians have held tlîeir ground
as yet, but liostllties often break out,
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and the dispatch is sirnply the brief rec-
ord of one of the batties of the conflict.

Saquei to the Steiry of Ling Obing Ting.

(Sc Volumne 4, p. 257.)

The following i s the sequel te the
Ling Ching Ting story of the converted
opluni-amoker, published in these pages
Borne time age:

té1 liav6visited thie site of Ling's im-
irisonment scores of tinies. The story

bave from his cldest son, a tender-
bearted, meek, and faithful worker.
Ris second son lbas more of Ling's lion
voice and fire. It %vas noised broadcast
throughout the cit.y that the Christian
preacher would return and preacli at
the corner where ho had been retten-
egged and stoned, and that; the yaniun
runners would be on band te drag him,
to prison. Thie w]îole population was
on the qîa vive to se what 'wou]d ]îap.
pen. ?In due time Ling appeared as
tîsual, violently cluwching his clo8ed
Bible. HIe spolie a few 'words and tlien
began te read. Ilotten eggs and atones
reaponded to every word. 'îl e runners
seized him and dragged him througlh
the excited crowds to prison. The bill
behind the 1aun 1is;n gently to the
heiglit of te building, %vas crowded
wfthspectators. Lin- suw Iis oppor-
tunity. The barred wîndow faced tew-
aid the bill. He ]îad not ielinqiuished
that characteristie cluteli on his Bible.
With bis opiunî-snioked, raspy, sancti-
fied voice lie rend : ' But noue ef these
things move me, neither ceunt 1 mny
life dear unto myself, se that I miglit
finish nîy course with joy, ami the min-
ietry, wliich 1 hlave received of the Lord
Jesua, te tcstify the Gospel of the grace
o! Ood.' lie had not spoken long (but
se loud that le was heuard in every room
in the building) wlien the maglatrate
cxclaimed : 'Let tlîat man, go; lhe does
more barm liere thann outside!1'

t'Ling is buried nt the west end of
the district cceunty), on an elevation,
from whlîi he city (flIokcllng) and
nmany of the larger tewns mnay be dis-
tinctly seen. There are more Christians
in tliis regien than niuy be fouind on a
similar area unywhere in the empire
field. H1e considcred the island of
Laimyit bis hiome, an(l bis ùeare8t rela-
tives; livcd thora when Lie (lied. He
rnight ]lave closed bis carcer there, but
iisisted thnt lie 'miust (lie' nt hlis post.
So the lieuthen irisistted tlîat lie must bc
buried nt bils post. and donatcd the

beautiful site where reat his ashes.
Thîis la one of the higlicat, If net the
highest expression o! esteeru in China.
He died ou Saturday evenlng, trying te
sing,

tétAUl wOrldly affaira to-day do away,
To-morrow pe-rfcctly kocp the re8t day.1

lIe bias ' perfcctly kept' the rest day
for nearly a score ef years. It will be
a seasoîi of deep interest when we shahl
be perznitted ta ask hira about lIek-
chiang prisons as chapels and barred
windows as Bible stands. May God
give us anotlier Ling Chiing Ting, ne
matter about the raapy veice, whose
first attenipt us a Christian was to conl-
mit the Bible te memory.

"'P. OIILINGER'l

31r. Frederie Perry Noble, One of otir
esteemed contributors, kindly corrects
or supplenients a statement lu the Juily
1IEviEW.-, pp. 540 and 559. 11e says:

««lI 1825-27 Clapperton reaclied So-
koto in Soudan f rom the seutlî via tile
Biglit of Benin and the Niger Valc-3
whlle in 1880 the Landers rewed doiwu
the Niger !rom a point above its juiîc.
tien withi the l3inwe inte the delta. ln
1885 Thomison vent 100O miles up thei
NIger te Sokoto und (landu. ils to
rai Iways, that from. Cape Town rus to
Johannesburg, 1014 miles awuy, and to
Preteria, twe lhours' ride beyond, wbile
the road lias already been bult acros
the northeru border e! Transaal. "

A. Y. Smith, et Louisville, Ky.,
-writes April 23û, 1894 :

"«It will bc conceded that, it is of thbe
îîtmest importance that the Seriptures
be placed la the liands of the hientheu.
Thiere is the greut difflculty connected
with the case. In the furst place, die
great mass et the pe.ople of Asia and
most Buirop)eun coutitries are illiterate
and unable te rend tlîeir ewn languiage.
Then tiiere tire languages, and dialects
that blave no written charucter. The
result 15 that the missienaries in soine
instances wvill biave to invent an alpha-
bet, translate the Seriptures into It, and
tlien teucli the people te rend It. 0f
course this 'wlll entait, a great Work and
will delay the evungelîzatien et Ille
world.

"«Science lias riglit boere given uis a
meaus o! overcoming thîls diflculty.
Though. it takes long study fera poison
te leurît a writtcn language, nny one,
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however ignorant, eau undorstand bis
own tongue bY hearing itepoken. Thise
science lias cnabîod us te produce. I re-
fer to the phionograpli. If missionaries
or heatîjen converts were to epeak the
Soriptures into a machine, it would re-
peat it rlght back, and the meet igno-
rant coul undorstand. Many would
listen te a talking machine who wouîd
not hear a porson read. Thon ln many
Eastern countrios womon are kopt se-
cludod fromn the gave of mon, and it 18
not considered reputable for women and
,nea te be togethor, or womnen te lie
seen la the presonceofe mon. Tho pho-
nlograpli would corne ln riglt lucre. It
could be takon into the privacy ot tbe
Asiatic home, whore a man could flot.
TVien it would ne doulit be clieapor than
sending a person to a place for the pur-
pose, and would rocoive attention whiere
a person wou]d flot.

0f course J)lioflograplis and wax
tablete wvould cost mouey, but so do
missionarios aud written SorIptures.
Nevertbeless it le probable that it would
aimply repay any exponse. Two or
tbrc familios could liston froin one
pluonograpli, or a fow could lie kept la
a church or chapol for any ene to como

adlisten to.
Il rom tiiese and other reasous that

wlill readily suggest thisclves to you,
1 tbink you will porcolve the immense
advautagae that wvill accrue frein the
use of the phonograpli la foreiga couu-
trios to disseminate a kno,'vlcdge of the
Scripturos. Yon of course understaucl
tiat the Protestant Christians foin a
very smnall proportion of the population
of the world. ilonce, it wiîl take a

cratdal of exponse and effort to evan-
ezr7,e the human race by the usuial

Means. "

A letter frem M1iss ý'eTlIie N. Rassoîl,
dlated Cho Ohin, China, A.pril 5th, and
addressedl te IMr. 1Moody. says :

"The city of .Peking, or parte of it,
bave beon stirrcd aud areusod as sornec
of the oldoat miesionaries say they nover
expectod te sce it. For some weeks
past the Spirit of God lras been pourcd
eut lu a vcry special minner, and we
have coca Chineso, broken down aud la
tess, pleoad with (Goi1 foi forgi-venese.
Mea have confessed tlueir sine te one
enothor and la public, sud there bas
beca sucli a mevement as bas made all
our licarts rejoice. 0f course it aise
ineans bitter percecution la seme in-
stances, but God lias givea graco te
themi te stand firm snd truc. O ur cou-
verts niake a great mistake when they
think glving up the worship ef faise

gode le ail there is to Ohristianity, in-
stead of bcing meroly t.he first stop.
*And tis came upon thein withi such
power, and men whorn we loved and
trusted were so moved by the power of
the Spirit, that they broke down and
told how they were doing this and that
of whicb no one knew, but they could
flot get pcace tili they had confessed
beforo mon. Our young lielpers, as
well as the older, have bad sucla a blese-
ing that we look for great harveste.
One of them said : 'AI] these years 1
have beon preaching Christ, as though
Rie were a foreigner, but now I have
found Hlm as my Saviour, a ncw
frîcnd.' A young believor wss 80over-

come to find that his grandmother did
flot believe in God that lie wept. That
made the old womnaa thlnk it must be
very important, since lie could feed se
dceply about it; and ehe went and
foundianother old friond, and t.hey
talked it over and concluded t.hey nius'4
know more about tiais Jesus doci rifle,
and came over to us to lcarn. They
listened, and such readiaiess to, hoar and
beliove I have soldom scen. The spirit
of uaderstandiug came te thcm, and
they accepted it lîke chlldren."

:Referring to the editorial notes la
the July 31IssroxAnY RPEVIEw, ise
Ross Taylor says: "I "v. HIerbart
\Vithoy le of age, and a regularly or-
dained minister. The William M1ead
Wvho is la the ]ist la not the one Whio
(lied. Julia.31oad le flot a child, but a
successful missionary tenulher, and Will-
iam O. White, far f rom bcing a trader.
le a regularly ordaineu .iketliodist min-
ister, who lbas seon five ycars' service
oni the Congo.,,

Truly said that great, soldior and bruI-
lant, senator, Gonoral Foy, who knew
ili about it:I "Jesuitism is a poignard
witb) ifs hlt la Rome and its point
overywhere." The hlIt le biandled by
the successor of Loyola, but the thrust
ie ut the loart, of nations. Woe to thie
people whom more dccey duoke ean
cajole, whiîe its insidious logions aire
desolating a country by cabals and se-
cret machinations firet, and wliea those
fail, thon by fire and sword, by revolu-
tiens and anarchy, as the last resoit of
fi rie or ruin. "-&eced.
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The French Catholie lllshop Au-
gouard of the Southi Pacifie Islands do-
scribes, ln a letter addressed to Cardinal
Lcdochowski and publishcd in the
Lyons Salut Pulique, his horror at find-
ing that the dislî set before hlm, at a
bnjuet given in his hionor by one of
the island chiefs, consisted of the young.
eat and plumpcst of ie cicftaiiu's wfves,
whom lie had seen f ill of lite and
laugliter carlier in the day. Wliat add-
ed to the prelate's disxnay was the !net
that when casually ased by the chic!,
during the course of the inorning, which
of the wlvcs he thouglit the most attrac-
tive> tho riglit reverend father, witli
heedies politeness, liad pointcd to the
very woman wlio was Inter served up,
cooked and drcsscd, as the plat diiont-
rieur. The same newepaper, which je
the officiai organ of the Roman Catho-
lic missions under the control o! the
Propaganda Fide, gives extracte from
the report of a priet on the river
Ubange, In Airica, who relates that
slaves there are sold alive on the public
market for use as bateliers' meat. Pur-
cliasers unable to afford au entire slave
buy an arm, a le- or the hiead, and
mark it with a piece o! white chalk,
after which tie unfortunate victini
thus partitioned off is slauglîtercd, and
the pleces as chosca beforehaud distrib-
uted among thc butchcr's customers. "

.&!tectcd.

The following " Official Declaration
of the Sublime Porte, rclinquishing the
practice of Execiitions for Apostasy"
je a vcry important relie of history:

«"(TANSLATION.)
'It le tlie special and constant inten-

tion of Hie Higliness the Sultan that; bis
cordial relations witli the JIligli Powers
bc prescrvcd, and that a perfect recip-
rocal friendsliip bc niaintained and in-
crcased.

'«TuE SUBLIME PoitTE E NGAGES TO
TAXE nFFECTUAL M[EASURES TO PliE-
VENT 11ENCEFORWAItD TIM , EXECUTION
.AND 1'UTTINQ TO DEATII 0F TUE Ornats-
TIAN WHIO IS AN APOSTATE.

«"'.M ard& 21st, 1844.'

" To thie muet hc added the follow.
ing Declarcation of His Iiighness tho
Sultan to Sir Stratford Cannin, at M3l
audience on Mardi 22<1, 1844 :

<Fenceforward neither shall Chris
tianity ho insulted. in MY dlominnis,
nor shall ChirIstians bo in any ~WaY per.
secuted for their religion.'")

UJp to the present time physîiaU5
Lave souglit i vain to expinin the en-i
ous and generally fatal West Africali
diseae known as " the sleeping sie--
nese."P Tise victîni gradually givt.
waviy to eoinnolence, tise general licalti
nt tirst remaining f air, and the only abj.
normal symptoni heing a dropping ùt
tIse eyelids whule awake and a tcndcncv
to sloop at unusual flours. his teun.
dcncy increase tili flnally thîe sleep lb
constant, lie seeming te have givea
way to a sort of insensitive f ungus dt,
velopment. Finally food cau ne longer
be taken, and in the end death resuits
from exhaustion and starvation. Ith&i
been sugg(,ested that thîe disease is
terni of blood poisoning arising frc,ýr
ingestion of a fungus growing on grain,
but this lacke proof. The cause of the
complaint, in f net, may be said to lue
yct wrappcd in mystcry.

Mir. A. N~. Bakeor, of the South .Affi.
cala General Mission, writes fri Swu.
zieiand, givý:aig Some intcreeting (letails
of bis evangelistie tour.

Makoti is one of the converte st the
M1ahamba kcraaî, an important in la
tIse kraal, very humble, perhiaps filtr
ye.ars oîd, mniddle sized, with an ûld«
soîdiers' tunic clowul to bis w ae bat.
tered slouehed toit hat on lus hiead, baro
legs and feet. The angeis of God rejoiced
over dear oîd Makoti as they lieard lhlm

«ay "Yee, I love Jesue, He takes cire
o! mne (litcrally keeps mue goin2) cvexy
day." On Sunday atternoon, April
Iet, lic and two other converte uebl up
hauds as a Iifelong pledge against Kaftr
boer. Wicn they camieout of thoeaet-
ing one of MiNakoti's wives bega %0
taunt hlm. ,WLlat afooligli tbingyotu
have gone and donc. What will Yen'

do 'hen ise eerpots are standing ail
around you, and everybody eli%- la
drlnking ?" Listen to this glorlous au-
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swer:* "I1 have asked the Lord to wush
tho taste o! the beer out of rny rnouth,
se that when I see it I shall have no de-
sire for IL."

.nther muan, lately converted, rail
do'va to lit. Baillie toe iar whether ho
iniglit consisteatly with bhis new pro-
fession o! faîth, adopt the head-ring or
kehia, which the head man wantea te
inveet hlmn withi and which ie looked
upon as a great honor.

one evcning, one old -voman drew
my attention te a chîild singîng. Just
bellifld me stit a young wornan wlth a
baby boy o! about three years, singing
in lis broken baby fashion. " A11elu4'
imffluU 'UflU80 ke <eSi" (" Ilallelujali 1

great ife the kingdom of Josis"). A
Ir il of joy shot throughi My trame as

thje mother, 'with beaming face, sald :
4- Yeu see we are teaclîing our children
te love Jesus. He will be a teacher
-whon he grewe up." God grant that
mother'a dosîre.

'lheso women and girls-so great la
their fear Of oftonding- thoir superiers
sud se ]eavy the fines and punishinents
-that they dlaie flot do anything new
beforo the king lias shown, the way.
Ail appeals for au open decision for
and confession of Christ wore mot by a
prompt reply : " «Wé date flot until the
king lias Shown the way." Atnd yct at
the close o! eue of my meetings one of
the! big girls caine up and said : '«We
do love your Qed, and we are listening
wlth our hearts as well as our ears. "

There was a remarkable case of the
convictingc, power of the Spirit. A
trader, living noar the quoen's kraal,
greatlv addicted te drink, was a fearf ul
blasphemer - the eathis rolled out of hie
mouth. 1 found hlm sitting on the
kattel haif drunk, raving lu a driinkon
way about the stato of the country and
intcrlarding every sentence with great
oaths. On the table stood twvo gin
flasks, ene uearly ernpty, the othor jnst
opened. Necar by sat the oUd qnen's,
son and a yotung chief, both slighitly
stupid with liquor. .After hoe had rami-
bled on a bit, Michael asked hlm, to,
give inui the twe, fineks on the table.

W1)hat's the use ?" was the reply ;
"look, thora are five cases. enougir to,
drown myscîf in." I Sat there speech-
lesu, My 'whole soul nioved, to think of
the miséhief that accursed stuff -%vould
do te those peer, ignorant savag'es and
feeling rny uttor hielplessness, f' leoked
up te Ged and askcd what Hoe had for
me te do. I lookcd lfi steadlly in the
eyes, my heart se, f li that 1 Coula have
burst into tente. Ho said : <'Wlist arc
you looking nt me like tlist for ?" and
the following colloquy took place.
«'There le a God lu hieavon." <ic

kno-w that or 1 woiild flot 'bc sitting
liore. " " Ho docs net bollovo lu gin."
"«You nover said a truer word, but
whnt eau 1 do? I must keep my hold
on the queen and people, and xny on-
orny lias been using this weapon, and
1 muet use ILt." "'I thîoughit you said
you were a mn V" " So 1 arn."$

"Well if yen saw thrce tiny littie In-
nocent white childrcu corne la bore,
and a whilte man -werc to pour out threo
glasses of poison and hand them to thi,
tellin- thein It was nice, 'woîild you flot
take lmi by the throat and pretty well
shako the iifo out of hlm? And yet
you gain au influence over these poor,

gnrant Kafirs (more children), and go
and put that into timeir bauds whlh
wlll curse thoin botil body and soul. "
" Thon buru the stuff 1" said ho, 'with a
volley of ouths. I nceded no second
invitation. We carried eut one case,
and tImon Michael, lu muchl font and
trembling and many whispered cau-
tions, helped te carry ont tho rernainder,
including the two flnsks ou the table.
The trader called for a hatchet and bad
thme cases pryed open. I split up the
lids and laid thera for burning. Ho
fetched the fire, and we tlion set te,
work and demollshed the ughy black
demous. The meet pitiable sight was
te, se thme sd look on the faces ef the
natives standing round, showing how
they loved the vile stut!. Next day wo
visited M again and had a very bless-

ed prsonal ealiurg with hm. Nt a
singl e ath passed his lips. Ho told us
of hie people-Quakers lu Belfast-and
'when we parted aceepted mv littie Bible
as a inmento. Our God deeth, won-
dere. Into is baud we have commit-
ted our brother.

We paid a Visit te the old qxieen dow-
ager, stihl the principal pecer in Swazie-
land, althoughi losig it daily now that
the young king is nearly of ugo. Tho
nioney chest (treasury) with nearhy five
thousand sovereig ns was sent te the
yonng king just before my visit, part
of the proceeds of the innumerable con-
cessions grauted by the late king. Abter
a few prehiniinarîes% witli the Induna.
iu whiclî1 Iclarned thîe proper saluta-
tion te give on emtering tho royal pics-
ence, we wero ushered lu throughi vari-
ons byways and passages te whiere Rer
Majesty sat. I had iuteuded to address
lier as theo Lioness of Swazielamîd, but
by -nddressing- thc luduina, and saying
i wauted te, sec the Lioness, ho rephlied.
«' Oh, yen men the She Elephant."
Thils gave me. the cume.

Timere lier Royal Higliness sut undcv
ail unimiposiîîg ilwning upon tapestries
or carpets. 'lier royal feet werceon-
cased only ln nature's. babihiments, and
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EDITORIAL Dl

tIse ankies sllghtîy swolien with rheuma-
tlsm. Ver y stout ln figure, she bas a
pieasant, dgnificd, and queenly face
and a broad, Intelligent forehead. 1 sa-
luted lier witb " I corne te pay my re-
spects to the Sîse .Elepliaust of Swazie-
land." With a pleasant smile sue bout
forward and extended lier baud, whicb
I immcdiately ciasped, dropping upon
one knee ln troc kcnighitly fashion.
Sitting back upon msy heels, I took ad-
vantage of nsy frieuid ly reeption thus.
«' She Elephiant, we are a happy people.
While otisers, are content te have an ln-
heritance et xnor.ey and cattie and tcm.
porary power, we enjey an inlîcritance
'witls thc King ef kiugs, te wmhom, thc
money and tise cattie and aIl power be-
long."' " Yen," said sic, "«yen mnust
be a happy people.' " "Do yen know,
She Elepliant," sald 1, ««wliat thse va-
ter of life is ? Let me tell yen by a
parable. Four young natives ]cft thcîr
homes away beyond thc Zanibesi and
travelled aIl tîse Way te Johannesburg
te work for znoney. They earned large
wages, aud nt Iength, 'wltl f ull purses
and boxes containing preelous things
they bad bouglit, tisoy set eut on the
homcward journey. They reached aspart
of the country wlicre watcr is cxced-
ingly scarce; se carefuily filllug tîsese
water botties they vent ou their'way
sintil tlsey drew near te a place whcre
thcy isad rested by a fountain on their
down jeurney. Depending on tiss oua-
tain, they dralned their vesseis ef thse
wsstcr le! t, but on their arrivai at the spot
they found thse fountain dried up, be-
hind and beforenothing but a long arid
vaste. lu dissnay they puslied on lu
the burninig suu till they droppcd ex-
haustcd andp crishced from, tlusrst. Tîse
next passers-by found the boxes and the
xnency, but thse bories et tie ewuers
scattercd far and -wîde. Just s0 is it
wili the seul. Money and preclous
things and cattle anud power cannot sat-
isfy its thirst. There couses a tixue
'when, posscssing ail tîsese, it perisies
for 'want et tise watcr et lite." Tise
qucen up te this peint listened 'with
close attention, silencin& sonse chatter
among tise women and girls behind us;
but now an old Indunit, wio hrd evident-
]y given a sign tint tise interview 1usd
boon long euou gi, instssntly ejaculatcd,

4Lctus go." WhscreuiponlBer Mlajesty
raiscd ber mntle te thirow ever iser
sisouiders. and tiiero was ne nsistaking
tIse xsoning et tihe sign. I pleadcd for
a short prayor, and slue evidcntiy was
wviling, ana cast a picadinig giaurett
tise Chsamberlain, but lic vas intxora-
ble. Se with a tarcweil " May wo
incet in iseavesi."' te wii tise respolse
vas, *,May it be se," WC bewed Our-

&PARTMEiT. [Septeraher

selves out ef the royal presence. But
now thrc Indunas c]arnorcd for a shili.
ing ecd. Turning sharply round, 1
saId: "i arn surprise<l. Are there
thrc paupers lu tIse vcry presence of
the quecu ? I have one shilling (1I 1usd
taken good care to bring oniy oe), but
that is for the She Biephiant." In.
stantly tise two royal palms closcd over
the coveteci coin. Ohi, tîsat they xwere
as cager for the treasure that fadets flot
away 1 Just outsidc the eclosure
stood a buck-wagon, quite new, such lis
is sd lîcre ln traissporting goodls.
This i3 the royal equlpage. For tif teesi
miles before I rcachcd our station I
couid sec the villages ail aiong thse bill.
sides crowded with people, ail i&nravmt
of tise Gospel and stili unreacîed ,beisg
qulte beyoiid thse radius of our sisters
visits. There is a splendid Oenissg for
another Ctation about ton msiles nortli of
our present station, assd 'worked i con.
jonction with it. The sale of strong
dIrink te, tise Swazics is prohibitod, but
It is obtainabie by them, aIl over the
country.

The St. Petersburg~ correspondent of
thc »aily 2'elegral&7 wrtcs: "A vcrv
lurid liglit has just becii tlsrown up)o
the life and superstitions of tîso lu&siann
peasantry by the perpetraeioxi of a grue.
sorne crime, in the nlame of %vliat tises
take te be Chiristianity. A ricls, pepd.mvt fariner died tather Sudd only li the
village of Sooroffsky. Re liad bcen
seen in tise cnjoyment of excellenlt
ieàlati on Thursday, and Was foiud
dead in luis bcd on Friday morsing.
He 'vas prayed for und diuly 'waked,'
atter svhieh, lie wus carried to the grave.
.Almost ill tlie inbabitants of the vil-
lage, inclusive of ihle priest, fellowed
hlm Io tîso churchyard. Just as the
body n,.s bcing iowcered, tIse lid, wlsic!s
lsad been fastencd rather loosely 'sith
wooden nouls, igmn to risc up slowly
and detacli itsoif from flic collisi, to the
indeseribablo iorror of thse frienuis an(l
mourners of thc deecased. ien tIse
dcad Mon was scen lu bis whiite shroud
stretching lus surins upwvard and sitting
up. At tîuissiglit the grave-dingers let
go the cords, and along with, tile Il .
stauders foui in terror troius the sçpit.
The suppuscc corpse. tion aronge,.çrram-
bled out ef tise grave, nd -siivce&Dg
frem tise cold (the xnerreury un-s 2* be-
low zero Fahr.), mnade for Ilie village as
f ast as bis feeblenes allowved hlm ; but
fisc villagers liad barrcd auci boîtei
thcmsolvcs In aninst tho'« wizaird,' mmd
ne0 eue rulade ammyer ts tihe sipeals lu
Muade withi ciattcrilng teil Uso su d.
mitted, and so, blite, breathilens, trcm-
bling, hoe rau froxu but te but like aret
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ina burnlng reom. seeking sorne escapè
from, death. At st fortune seemed to
favor him, aud lie chanced on a but
the lumate of whlch was an old wom-
an 'wbo bad not been te the funeral,
and knowlng nothing of hie rcsurrcc-
tien, liad le ft her deor unbarred. He
opened IL aud enttered, and, golng up
te the stove, seemed as if lie would
get inside it if he could. 31cauwle,
the. pessants gathered togetiier, armed
themselves witii poles aud stakes of
aspen wood-the oniy effectuai weapon
ln a figbt 'with a ' wizard '-and sur-
rounded the cabin. A few of these
whose superstitionl ias modified by
falthin the merlis of modem Improve-
mnots alse took guns and pistols with
them, and, the door being opencd. the
attack of these Christisus against this
',devii'a ally ' begsu. The rulserabie
mnu, dazed by ai I that bi habppened
that mornlng, sud suffering from. cold
and bunger, waa soon overpowered,
sud bis neighbors, with rnany plous
ejac.ulations, trausfixed hlm, thougli
surei sud uuhurt, with holy aspen
atakes te the grouud in the court betore
the but. When things had reached
this point the pries&, who had rccov-
cred semewhat; from bis terrer, cae
upon, the seeno with a halt-develeped
Idas th!t perbaps, alter ail, the alieged
orpoe had been plunged lana letharglc

sleep, and rnigbt recover sud live as
before. But ho fouud the unfertunate
min plnned down te the earth with the
aspen, polca, witii ne manner of doubt
about bis deatb. The police superin-
tendent (Stanevoy). who lived close by.
then arrlved, sud aise saw the murdcred
mur, sud made inquiry inte the in-
ner et bis desth. The peasauts bad
gene te their daiy work, leaving the
bey according te the requirements o!
the superstition prevailiug iu Russia,
until suudown, wben they intended to,
draw out the stakes sud throw the
corpse into abog. Cass ofthls kind
are et net unfrequent occurrence Iu
Russia. The press is taking the inatter
up, but is net sanguine of ataining par-
maetlysaisacto ru lts c

and impartial trial -shall bc glven te
cducation.'

RebertÂArthington, of Leeds, wrltes:
1 wish Mot earnestiy tirat; the real

Chriatians o! North America would
&ive the Gospel te the Indian tribes of

tesouthemu continent. I think that
the Lord bas made or hs making suffi-
dient provision provideutialiy for the
Indian tribes et North America, se that
virtWsly sud practlcally ail may kuow

the Gospel whom, Uhe Lord iu pleased,
t ' draw' te do so-ie pleased te ' cali.'
1 have aven read of Indiana iu North
America 'walking 2000 miles te learn
from Uic white nien, the Indiana having
lacard that the whites had a better re-
ligion than they. Yes, cornpared with
the Indiau tribes et South America the
Indiaus of Nerth America are provided
for, or are bein.- se. WilI you stir up
the truc Christiaus et the States to visît
with tIre message ef lifc tire Indns of
South and of Centrai Anerica ?"

" Te Great Closed Land" is a vcry
attractive sud conmpact work on Thibet,
by Miss Aunie W. «Marston, sister-in-
law et Cecil Il. Poîhili-Tumner, ivritten
with a view te encourage sud stimulate
Intelligent, definito prayer for Thibet.
It is very attractivcly prcpared sud cm-
beliished with fine illustrations, aud wifl
bo welcoxued by any who, desire te get
a kuowlcdge efthIis liermit nation. It
le published by S. IV. Partridge &; Ce.,
London.

cJohn Wesley said at the close of life:
"After having served you betweeu

rnxty sud seveuty years. let mue add oe
word more. I am paiuod fer yeu wbe
are ricb lu this werid. Do you give al
Tou eau? 'Nay;- înay I flot do wbat
1 wiii with my owuV 3yoi rcpiy.
Here lies your ruistake. It isnfot your
own. It caunot bc. uinlees you are lord
of liean sd enrth. WVho gave you
tis additiou to your fortune ? Do not
you k-now that God intrusgtcd you with
thrat muouey fer lis work? ' But I
must provide for my children.' Cer-
taiuiy. But how ? By makiug tirem
rich ? Then you 'wili probably ruin
them. 'Wlratshali Idothien?' Lord,
spefak- to tieir lrearts, eise I spcak iu
vain. Leave tbem euoutlh te live on.
not lu idleness, but houest industry,
&nd if you have no children, upon

what priuciple cari you leave a gro.t
behind more thsu euough te, bury you ?
What docs it signify whethcr yeu leave
ten thousaud pounds or ten thousand
boots and shocs ? Haste ! baste!1 Send
ail you have before you te the better
world."'

Aproposeof threabove, tire late Charces
Pratt said te Dr- Cuyler soma years
ugo: " The greatest bumbug in tire
world le tire idea tirat muouey cari uake
a mani bappy. I never liad any satis-
faction with mine ntil I began te, do
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MISELLÂRECOUS.
- The Old Testament is f ull of germa

tlioughits rccorded thousands o! years
ago, whîch are found flowcring into
perfectnesa of the New Testament.
Purposes and promises are there pro-
claimed which flnd their realization and
fulfilment ia the unfoldiug of thse later
revelation la wldcls thse germinal prom-
Ise of Paradise expands Intel the New
Jerusalein of thse Apocalypse.

" Many of these ' excecdlng great
and precions promises' are associated
directly 'with Uhc maritime commerce
of the -world, tihe far-reaching enter-
prise of -whichi is closely related ta, the
cause of God and the extension of lus
kingdom among the nations. Tarshish
and Tyro and thse isies of the Grecian
archipelago, thougis tlîcy intcnded, it
not, were agents emp]oyed to carry ont
thse Divine plan for tlîe subduing of
thse womld to, Christ. Jiist as Babylon
is uscd to represent the world-power,
and Zion or Jerusalem. tic spiritual
powcr, so it wvas promised by Isaizali,
thse prophet o! evangclism, that 'tse
merchandise of Tyre' slsould bo 1 holi-
ness ta tihe Lord,' and tise ships o! Tar-
shlsh thse flrst ta brin- tise sons of the
Churcis from, afar, their silver and theix-
gold with them. unto the name of Jeho.
vah.

4What Tarsissi and Tyre wcrc ta
thse Old Testament civilization, that is
New York, London, Liverpool, and al
other mercantile cities of our own day,
to thse increase of the Church and tise
ovangelization of tIse world. It is dc-
creed that througls thse conversion o!
thse woalth and the influence o! modern
commerce. sanctltled and inwroughit by
thc Holy Spirit, thse nations of thse eartis
are ta ho brouglit to t'cnd thse kuc and

consecrate the heart to Christ. it is
not too muchi to say, therefore, wvithl
the Bible in our hands, that there is a
wonderfully close relation now existing
betwccn the commerce of the sea and
the cause of Christ ail over the world."I
-Rev. C. J. JONES, D.D., iii ,Saitor'a
.3fagazi-ic.

-i' À. remarkable utterance f romn the
Jcwishi %orld, whicli is, to our thiuli.
ing, a siga of the times, if it is not alto-
gether a unique phienoienon. lir.
Claude -?tontefiore, %who lately 'vas 111h.
bort lecturer, and is onc of the etiltors
of the Jeowi?4 Quarterly, in IOvIOielg

< for the first time a book dealing witui
thc New Testament,' speaks of Jesus
as ' the Mnost important Jew wMho ever
lived, Nvho exercised a grcater inhiltzence
upon mankind and civilization than
any other person, whcther within the
Jewishi race or without it.' IVe believ'o
the E2po8itoîry fPzine is righit in dteclar.
ing that such an attitude toward Jesus
is altogether new for a Jew 'wlo still
remains within the bosoi of Judaisil.
That a Jev should place Jesus, whoni
his People have so long contemptulousy
ca]led 'Utic hung,' above Abrahaui,
Moses, or Da vid, shows to what a lcngthi
the modern iovement among hlie Jeus
lias carricd some o!f them. I- Ch urc (f
&Sotland Record, quotedz ilb Indian Stan-.
dard.

-A Sumatran app]ylug for bniptisrn,
boing askcd if lie -was fixed la lus reoa
lution, answercd : "«For me thero is
only one sun. Wlien tat is risen, I
hiave no necd ta lie looking about for
alotlier."-??tenk S. Magazine.

- We have been sliown by 3Mr. S. C~
Bnrtlctt, Jr., a few copies of Tho Brjoii
of A8ia. written in a vcry curious, bjt.
usually intelligible English, and COI'-
taining some points whiclî it amy b-.
-well. to note. The editor cannot, be
blamcd lx-cause his vernacular instinct
in Englislh 15 Dot sufilcient ta show hlm
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that hoe lias cliosen an Engllsh tîtie for
bis paper wI)icI is not Engliali, and
which communicatos to it an indescrib-
able air of finicalness aud pettitiess.
The periodical la hardlY Of sucll solidity
or importance as to require % graver
titie. If Uts intellectutil strength wvere
equal to Uts malignity toward the Gos-
pel, the case iniglt bo different. We
note a few points.
. it is natural, but hiardly excusable
that the editor persists in maintaining
us in our popular error, that theie are
400,000,000 Buddhists In the world.
Hle knows, of c9,u:.so, ns Dr. Loggc lias
rliown, ti±at 100,000,000 is a fairer cati-
mate. No one is properly a Buddhist
wliose religions sentiments and prac-
tices are net predominantly controlled
by Buddhisrn, aud tricd by that test,
the great bulk of the Chinese are not
Buddhists, any more tlian those Uni-
tarians are Christians who rend indiffer-
ently in their assemblies the Bible, the

Koaand the Zendavesta. No one is
a (Jhxistinn or a Buddhist wlio does flot
at least avow himself one ; and tried by
thia sufficiently elastic test, both relig-

* ions would need a new c.cnsus.
* It is known that there are profound

differences bet'ween northera andl soutli-
era ]3uddhibin. Some liavo d&oubtcd
whethcr they aire now really otie relig-
ion. Comparing a long letter frein
Siam, liowever, with the Japanese state-
inents, they appetir to bc fundamentally
the sanie. 1. The simplest statement
of Nirvana, after ail, and its original
xneaning, as à3liolars say, is given in
the Siamese lettcr-namely, a dying off
as of a flaie froin a lamp, so that there
is n new birth. This statement in
hucidity contrasts ver favoriibly with
thr. complicated and unintelligible en-
deavors of the editor to make out that
«Nirvana is nt once existence and non.
existence. 2. There is a coinnion de-
mial of the sou!, as an cntity capable of
surviving death. Rebirth 13 flot; a new
blrth of the same individual, but a new
-bitl resulting Ia some inexplicable
,way from the former individual'.s acts.
S. There is an emphatic dlenial of Di-

'vine existence or lielpfulness. Deliv-
ery fron the endiess chain. of new~
birthis (te which invincible human in-
stinct wilI stili attacli the sense of per-
sonal identity) is a niatter absolutely
of self -help enly. Spiritual pride fanda
its apotheosîs in l3uddhism. 4. There
is the common assumption that sakya-
mnin, or 8iddartha, is the l3uddba of
the present cma. The flearest approacli
te devotion and to the idea of grace is
gratitude te hM for his; beilignity in
remaining for a while out of Nirvana,
in ordor te enliglitcn has brethiren. It
is truc, thue historicp]l figure of Siddar-
tha (if it is historical) seenis to bo more
vivid ln the aouth, and the dlivinized
idealisin of Amida l3uddha in the north.
Stili the difference appears to ho second-
ary, not f undamental.

-It is -well known that when a wom-
an abandons Christianity, slîe comme»-
]y entertains a rnalignity toward it of
which a matn is less easily capable.
This la no way truc of M1iss Frances
Power Cobbc, but sho romnains alto-
gether within. the Christian circle of
boe!e as to God, holiness, imnmortality,
and Christ as the Ilegencrzitor of maan-
kind. She is, therefore, considered, adf
exvZra, ossit-tially al strong Chiristian.
This intense ma«ilignity, however, is ex-
emplifked in flic fullest nieasuic ln a
certain Sarahi Jane B., whio writcs for
a Boston paper, callcd The Piuldluist
P7a.y, a sories of " Don't,,'" as cautions
tc) Anmericans itu talking about Bud-
dhism. Many of these cautions are
quite in point. For instanco. " Don't
eal flhc Ilindus Buddhists. J)en't bc-
lieve that Buddlîists 'swarmn in thue
streets o! Boston.' Don't think Mlat
the abbots and monlis of Buddaisni are
priests. and that the order of ascetics ia
P1. cliurcli. Don't cal every onu boni
in a nouuinally Buddlnst land a Bud.
dhist." Tue malignity renacles its e.li-
max in these: " Don't try, to pc'rsuadc' a
Buiddhlist that, the wonuan of thc Occi-
dental family is botter off thian flue
wornan of xlie Oriental harem."
"Don't bo loud about the 'intelli-
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gence 1 of a man whio senis mission-
unles to couvert I3nddlliists te Chris-
tiziiisrn." But, above ail, in bliese
two: " Don't ask a Buuidhist to accom-
paiiy you to a przaycr-nieetiuig, a siaugli-
ter-liotise, a grogt,,shiop, or uuy other bil
pilace." " Don't, for pity's sitkc, seîid
your childrcn to Christian sehools, or
to uuny place whcre Christin influence
p)reviils."

Thrât nialignant hatreil of God, andl
of Bis christ, anil of Bis kingdom,
whichi is beginning to develop itucif in
Cliristendora, and te make itscîf ready
for bbc finai und conclusive strugglc, is
miot yet prepareil for ils consummate
rganization, under thuat one ]îcud ivho

la te bo lu the especlul senso Antichrist.
It must bc, thertefore, quite an advuîî-
tage for many o! these forces of the
Pit te siielter thiemselves for thc tinie
bclng under the naine o! un ancient andl
extendcil religion, originating quito lu-
<Iepcndently of the diabolical ends t0
-whicI' these now endenvor to turu. lb.
We arc yet, lu ail prob:îbility, te sec
uîniong us unl ilntcnsit;y of filndisi lia-
tred. toward lthe «Most Iligli andIlBis
peop)le o! -%vlicli ive, lu our nervclcs
good-naturc, are as yct unwilling eeu
to admnit the possibility.

-N«'I"a Mision-s Sjw:îks o! two
tlicories- of nedical work. *«Oiie livides
a Tuedical nissioîîair.Y's work into two
cutegorles, omme of -whiclîI la niedieul anid
phIilaniithropie, its -iiii bcing t0 gatlier
kindly disfosed crowds; wbile the
ot7her is spiritual :andl nissioiiury, anil
sccks to lemul meni and wozucu te Christ.
A.ccording te tlîis ieory, muedicine lu
a wncam to an ciu, aund if the same enîd
coulil bo reclîid by any otiier plan, as.
for exaniple, by daily doles of brcad or
by gifts of cash, It would naeno dir-
ft-renco to the Chutrcli as longî as au
vqmîafly good Gospel opportunity werc
secure<I.

'« Tli oblier lhrory is this, tint a
inedieai rnissionuryv is the miodern recp-
rccut.ive of bhe mii senut foh hly
('liat lu ther dmis of Ilis fie vilîli h
iflstrucbouu lieu]al Vi, au .î nt

tlîem, The k-ingdom of Goai l corne
n igh unto you.' Those carly miedical,
missionfiries were elotlîed witlî leaiurg.
power, niiraculous, swift, effective; a
power nlot possessed in pcrnnency,
howcver, but temporarily as their Mas.
ter saw fit for lis own g-lOr3' and thieir
goo(i to entrust tiîemu -with it.; a Po'%ver
- -hich was intended te nîagnify their
bfuster'a omnipotence, His trutb, Blis
compassion, anil the fulness ci salva.
tion to seul and body, whic]î Ile wvas
rcady t0 give in His kingdomi to ail
who would receive. Every Itelii±,
miracle was a sigu and a seul of the
-%vhole brcadth of salvation.

"«The modern medical missionarv-
accordin.g te Ibis tlacory, is also a mnan
clothied wvlth hcallng p'ocr ; a powtr
linkcd Nvitl tiiose eurly gsifL tlîait it
Is the direct fruit of the presence of fhr*
spirit of Christ uiuong Illn; a POiv<r
which, wvliercver and l wliomsoever ex-
isting, is one of the inarvellous gifis c>f
God, whli under the adinistration
of thc Spirit lias beeu slowly cvolvcdi
tlirough bthe centuries o! the. Christian
cra tili now it la :a muugxificent muhert-
unce, andin tu be bandl o! inrainglji
exacter kuowledge iioyeu witiî evrr
surcr amni to meet and tvrestle with and
overthirow diseuse ; a powter wivhlî is
rupidly culminating bo ils ciesfirail
Imneusure of Perfection ut bue "cry hinur
wlicmi, as in the irst centuiry, tlue word
Ilas --onc forth tlîat. te ail t.he woldi the
Gospel must bc prcucliicd; a pcmwr
which. i.s not t :nporarfly but piernui
iieit4ly prclît in the, Churcli. atid whii
is te bc p)osscssedI in constnt union aud
uudcr tihe direction o! thc :Spirit for thr
service ani] glory of Christ.

"«According to this tlhcory, ilîilicine
lu nlot a nîcz,érs to au enzd, but is an in-
tegralfact&r in thei one wcrk u! prtsct-
ing Christ t0 the lic:xthcu.

"« Moîîg tlif liîwes o! slow ami ilig
anil patient study the nîndXem 1ni rtn
studcnt enters iipon tUlis pom-.-z,-inn ef
liraling power, andl goc-. forthin luie
znidst of hecathcenisrn to re-vra lui dnms
and lu word thecM:se ~hn lie rrm

ns; îîighity andl coumpassienate aim

UI
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wliose salvation embraces both soul and
body, and %vlio permiits to, Ils servants
to.day, by cvery hcaling net tliey per-
forrn in His naine, to evidence forth and
to ses1 the Power, the character aud the

e.xtent of is salvation. "
The editor well dWells also upon

"tle Riarvellous concentration of our
Lord's visible activities against sin and
Satan, as shown in Bis constant con-
flict with. discase and deatli i the hu-
mn body."' It is Christ stili doing

thll' &rne in slowcr processes, as 11. is
tlic Spirit of Pentccost stili using the
tongues of men for exteuding %lie king-
(10,11, lithougli Ili slower processes.

--. luI the Jammiialamaduýgu taluk
thle Storiety for thje Propagation of the
Gospel bas biesn working, as we as
UIl London Ilissionary Socicty. Soine
friction -%Nas Iikely to arise, aud the
nnitter was irefcrred to the Bishiop of

Madrasl., wîo careflully considcedi the
înattr, and gave dcfinite instructions to
UIl S. P. G. znissionary on lises9 tliat
inay wcll bc followed whcrevcr soci-
cLies work sidc biy side. Tlie. town of

jîuuiadauubelig tic chic! centre of
tie district is t(ý bc open Vo botui miis-
sions but thc rcst of th :field is to bc
(livided bc-twveen the two societies. Thli
In».-*îiîaies or agents of one socicty arc
not Io brgin work iii a stîLtioli cccupictl
liv anotiier. .A Nillagt- is reg-ardodm as
occupied 'whec tliere are thircc fianîllies
or filte.ii Persons belongin-l 1.0 a ilis-

,sois, w]îcre Lucre is a cartechist or tech.lî
cr sfationcd, or ierc the agenit of u~
mission lins systcmiatically visitci] thie

,vllage for two yeiirs, flot lecss titan six
times sycar. Thc Chiristins.sshallii.ve
frec]orn of cluoice as to 'whiclî mlission,
thcy sll join, but iii case of chanige %i

rdcrcencc sliould alway-s bc ruade to tie
Wisiuary iu charge. in order Vo set-ure

tic maintenance of discipiline- Thei
mine ile. wilI -also apply 10 agPnt.

iese régulations aTC monst siible anid
shouîld les.] to, harnin.'Ious workiigt.
Thtis woull flot foliow if tic two mis-
rions,%wcrc indliscriiiinatly lnixed up
ini UIc "-iae2-Ham-- l'YdJ

-Thei Ulaivest .FÎcZ quotes from
the £Ort Indi 7lturc7t .3ri8sîolalv
Gicaner a louter fromn Dr. Baumaun, as

follows : " Ycsterday 1 1usd tii.> happi-
iiess of baptiziug a young M-'Nohammedan

aud bis ivife and three chldren. Rie
as n clutated iraut -wlo dealt ini

7dinkas, or cloVlî intcrwovcn with silver
aud ,oId thrcads. By cmbracing Chris-
tiaiitjy. liowevcr, lic lias liccoine a beicg-

gr, as his father lins disinlucrited hdm
aud tlîrust Mîin, out o! the bouse, -ivitlu
Motbing on MMir cxccpt luis clothes.
But lie lias countcd Uic cost, aud is
hîappy ini the exchsnlgc lic lias Made.
HIe lbas becs coniing to mie for the ]ast
cleven nontlis sccrctly for instruction,
and înany biave li-es tlue efforts to in-
duce busn to give up) Christ, partly
mmadc tbrougi Iloulvies, Partiy throughi
tue tcirs of bis father, butg-race eîiablcd
lMi Vo romain liin. 13y tluis baptism

a1 ripiple lias liccu> Saisil on Uhc stag-
naint waiters of Beîîarcs. "

-Thle foolisli wonm-a «Mrs. Besant
bais corne rouîid to n îiew pliase of abi-
SUrdfty. TFli ]Tè-rmt.t FYc rcnîurks:

l3. esant sveis tn ]lave biliiu to
Iliînduiin sudl aul ils donîias rnost
licartily. $lie believus !i thc Ilimîdu

godS; suc tells f1lidu audiences that
shc %vas a lEundu pnndit in a former
birth, sud is visift.g lie'r ows ]and zi! ter
a snjourn iu tme Wvcst, 'vliere sie ýws
incarzna-tcd Vu kulow bite jnature o! the
nmrteriadistic civiIiýat %n ot tîose re-
gioîs ; sîme lipliolcîs tic caLste systein wï.
a nrerssary piart of te law c! Karitir,
t.lîns !i Vlis lowest caste bciîig thicre -ns

at rcsiilt of ihicir former wisrk. IV is
no0 wcuidrr iliat she gels crowdcd audi-
raices to listenti 1 lier. $hlî is a forcible
speaker ; sli kuis htow to adapit lier-
self Vo bier audiences; and( licucc Uiey
(in iuet lie.itte Vo cail lier Ssaswaei,
tie Iliîidu gotddcss of lenrniing. Shie

'Tery calnily clogniatizes ipon 'wlat is
incahtialle of lirot, aud niany nre bPinwr
ledl nWav lie îr dIOgumlal:ie mtteravtiç

illit spiriiîtive phiiosopilsy. ller vis-
it Nvill tdolutI'ss-e revive for a sca.son
ice waiu'glllurîîeic et Tlicc>sophy,?
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'Md there wiIl bc an incrcasin-g oppo-
sition to Claristiaitv as a rcsult. 3mrs
Besant docs flot heýsitate to sucer ut
Christian missionaries, and to, warn the
people not to, scnd their bidren to mis-
sion chools. The Thieosophùisis» know
thSt the only opponent tbev xiccd fear
is Cbristianity, and tbey opcnly avow
IL. Tis shiouldl encourage all Chris-
dans Io continue their efforts to en-
ligliten the people of India, and seck to
deliver Uicm. fromn the endicas mazes
and Mysticai teacbing of Tbeosopby.""

Mnglis loi.
BrT JAXES 1)0VGeluit.

LanJtm Yisionazy, S>cdty-This so-
ciety ba* suffered a severe blow in the

imoi by deaili 'of Dr. Roberts, of
Tlinsi, at tbc eurly age of thirty-one

A ripe Christian and u abile medical
practtioncr, hbc ws originally dcsigncd

to bic thle r Gilimour's conipanion
in labor amnong the -Momrzols. This
hope, lîowever, if mot nipped in thme
bud, vas disappointed ini thc moment
cf realization ; but it wus not personai
considerations, thougla bis bietia suif.
fered ut Cbaoyang, which turned him
ziside, frcml blis original an- The
d:Itth of Dr. 3iclcn i thebb consc-
quent, urgent noeds of thc liosp)ital in
TicnWsn, led the dircctors to, transfer

Dr. Roberts Io thutt station." Thc mp-
piW&tnucntwascniinvnl.ysuutable. Dr.
iiobcrts was a maxi of even temper undi
cf a bcautifully Christlike spirit. The
Chinrse. as wclI as bis 0ol1cargues, 'wcre

,won by him ; and many cf bis patients
bless God for "" tc double cure-" giren
t1 iic tlîrough bis cure.

"" lucAin" .Along in Centr4i CAuuTz.
-lu tbis inonth's <lA opnite (JuIly M8)
th=r is an adinirable IeUter fiom. the

pen cf Dr. Griffith john, cf Hlankow,
uander lm abore heading. It illus-
trates tIme need of patience in order to,
conquest. A sinall Christian colony
lms bSex fouuded hy Dr. John, asuer
two ycars' lalir, nt P:hLz.:,a
inarkct town lu tbc district of Tien.

-esonie 120 muiles from Llfankow.
lI Ibis place tirenty-two aduits ire
bc-en baptized, thc firstfruits cf Tien.
Mcu te, Christ. On bis recent vMst Dr.

John souglit to, purebase a building é t
bc uscduas aGospel laal The nain
oppiosition came fromn the opium.-de:
quarter; but it was of a malignont.-tiul
dciermincd type. Dr. Jolin, liowercr,
was not to bic foiled. TJndctcrrcd bT
disbeauening circumsituncebrctumid
tothe charg-e and succeedcd ut le4Zth

inx winning bis cause and humbuinrr Ibe
foc. Quoting the provcrb, «li He L-
will ]lave a cake out of the wlicat mun
tarry the g-rinding,*"bc suys: It is -o
cmphatically bere. Ncvcrthéltssr, lin-
tience licre, us cereywhere. is a poxcr.
1h was neoessmry to waiL bureycxrs ix,
fore aUemiptitig te fix ourcç al
'Pàh-tszc-.Nau, nd thin ta wait a ?:
wcek, nithat in the zuidst of icy

trying citcumstances, ln order tnbt
the attemnpt crowuzcd wlth succcsc.

The Trlqier CWOIlona ni =I*,xr. 3ksL4.
paxar, wbich urus epencil on FclIrca=-
ist, lms nour twenty inmatms %5 Z-ki
wcre Uic>' wbvn bbc> fouud limt lIi
wece to bc ircoheit as humn bci.aýS Ma

thec Cbisti: mnime, Uliat -soic of ht
actualli' aUtempteid ho d:ince. na;wi;.
shanding tlxcir tolcssfcct Oixc e
themfelves a Christian nvud Drl
basbccnbythcxnuunimousycc-0I
crerseer. andt bas cnlcrvd with vigi
on tihe work cf tcadlingi <c rçad, s-

lug! of imusnr, tâc Catcdîlin, the Le-%
l>raycr, the Ton Comninandincut-. =:A
the- Apsties Creci, wilm expia:itcL~

"WbVIo knows," ho ws. "'but tbat Ifr
%bis purpose God bas sent liais ticZr,-
ing rr.alady upen n, as 1i iexJëEti2
into Egypt, te o v bis b~;:c.~il:
bas lxccome quite the pastor, phbieSu-
plier, ni friend cf lis coir.aniors -m
their durk anit dout> day.

Churei .iso.r~ d~<.4.
The Txui Coolie Misf.Ion, bcgunb I: Ibc
Cliurch 3lissionar' Socictv il 1$fl. ta

tihe invitaion cf a few co!Te-plar.cr,
lbas issued its îweatyeilUs rZPMI
EUnder the supervkion of tbrec Euro.
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jpean nisslonarics, it cmploys '0 native
clergymenCf, 34 native eatclists, 34
schoolfliisters, and 7 schoolmistresses.
Thetotal nusuber be]oziging o te con-
gregation, includiug 771 children, isj2n270 ; the average nuniber whlo attend
the Sunday services, 831, and te num-
btor of commulticants, 724. Fifty-four
aduits were baptizcd dîîring 1893, and
tltere werc 87 inquirers at the end of
the 3-car.

JAstern Rqzuator-ii Af rica.-AtM-
hemi on Easter Thîy the 11ev. A. N.
)food baptized seventeen aduits. The
uajptismn took- place in a river. Wflien
.111 tue seventeen liad been baptized a
lînm «WP'S suug-" O) happy day that

Miedny cliolce !"-after wliich, Mr.
WOodj gave an iddress in tltrce parts:
(1) to th ic :tlten, (2) to the Cliristians,
and (3) to the îîewiy baptized.

Wveustn.fre- severe loss lias
bpefallen this patrt o! the mission field
ia the death of the 11ev. B. Leversucli,
of Sierr.i Leoiie. HIe died on Sunday,
,&prii 121c, nt Freetowvn. "M;Nr. Lever-
sur], -%as a student at Islingtoa Col-
lege, and passedl frst-class in bte Ox-
lord nudj Camîbridge Prcirinary Tlieo-
logicalExauxination lu 189. Hlejoined
thi nission, thei saute year, bemng aLs-
s.ignedl t0 work among 2Ibmxdus
butie -was, tlirougli the exigencies of
the mission, frequcntly caihed upon 10
engage in othier duties."

jA. teicgram Iroin Sierra Leone ant-
nouncres the dcatlh of Miss Tltortiewcl,
%çhio ivcut out to .Africa oniy hast nu-
lunin. Slie is the ftrst of thte wonien

tidnts nt the nICW training honte nt
lliglibury to be called into the 31ustcr's
i.!eSetCc.

C.iin«a Inbind Msin- inte&est-
ing p.¶per on tue province o! Ku-suli
appars iniiUt.a's Mrtiis fur Juiy.
Mthewritcr is George Graliant Brown,
of Lan-citan. Aceordling Io titis Mis-
sionary, the people of ICan-suli form an
intercting study. Calied sstvoge-s by
thepooploof the iieiglî'oring provinces,
Uic-y show a stcadincss o! purpose zsud
firmness of litaracter not to be foundi

among some of tîteir neiglibors. Un-
happily te vice of opium-smoking ia
now P.,rking its dircst evii uipon tite
people blirougitout the province. A
problein, iot iess dillictit coticerîts the
large M)ollainunedan poputiation who
thus far liave presented ait nbroken
front of resistance to the Gospel.

The pioncer niissionaries entercd titis
province in 1878. " Led of the Iloly
Ghost, after traversiug 1500 muiles they
arrived nt lerîgth ln a place %vhich lc
hiad previously prcpared for thetu bo
dwell in. As a resit of titis journc'y
te first mission station of ICan-suli was

openedI during 137$j in tue city of Ts'in-
chtan, -which lies toward the soutit of
the province." Otiter cities followed
-Lan-chan, the capital of the p)rov-
ince; Ninglisia, and ii.u iet, li is
on thc rond to Thibc.t. hu Ninghisia
and Lan-citan tiiere are now sniall
churches gathèrei iii. Beyond te five
or six stations naxneil, there are iu te
province seveity icatlC4 ciliés icitl.ut as
itinemsfor Jes us.

Presl'jjterian C7turc7i of Englanid.-
Tlue womer.'s quarterhy organ. Our &-t-
ters in. Otlter Z.«tncl, is I-o liatid, c-ontaliu-
ing a full rep)ort of bte animal, meeting
of te Wonznas Missiouarv Association.
31r. aud 31m. M.%acîver, Miss Jolinstoti.
anti Miss Ricetts werc te speakers
from niid-China. Numerous intcrest-
in- particuhars of lte work among thc
Citinese were givcn. Af ter I-wo young
wonien liad becuibaptizcd. tle motlhcr-in-
iawv of one of 1.iîem said : "I1 wisht a£l
the menubers of iiuy itouseitoid iwcrc like
tiat girl, and 1 liope bbc next lime you
conic-nddressing thi nissi onary-my
soit aiso *will bc ba.plizedl." Anoiier
said : 4«Look at my son ; formcriy lic
N-as ain oiini-sioker iud a gaînbler,
uow lie la I-li most filial aud loviug soli
ontlitecoiuutry.;te sid.NMy son is astandl-
iug pros! of whiat the Gonspel cari do."
The difference be.tween his lheathen past
and Chîristian present was I-bus put by
a convcrted tailor:- "'Liong nyit sioîtg
ma, salin fyit siong tai," tvli n'catis,
44 Evcry second( day a seoidiug Match,
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cvcry third day a fi-glit. " "Blut," lie
added, I' since Christianity entered our
family tiiere lias been notliing of tuit."
Tit- tcsthmny of one -%oiaa %asU
" Tie words you tell us mnakeou
liearts, peaceful. I oell wvake up in
the niglit and think of what you have
told me, aild I ]lave lest." Antlier,
wvho liad gatlîered sonie tweaty neigli-
hors togetlacr to hecar the Gospel, sid
respccting wliat she li:u l eaird " Tiieso
-%vords aire sugoond. Last tiiimelIlistenedt
tlizy licart %vas stili." The ideawiaq,
tliat just as one's ai grows stiff ly
nny picce of liard work, so her ]aeurt,
,xas stiff tlîrough her earnest attention.
.Amn otiier iutercsting cases narraied
,%V..L tli:t of a womau wlîo ]îad been a
spirit-ilicdiunîi anti liad been looked. up
to by the wluole village as superhunaan,
anud had oblainied largoe sumns of muouey
lu COnscqueuCe. 13bingl induced to go
te a Cliristinai c]i!pLel, this ivoinan liad
not on]y hcard, but believed the Gospel,
aud is to-day a saved womnaa aild
changed chauracter.

TIIE IINGDO).

-Soap wvas ail uuakuown article l
-Korc.-î ant-Il introduced bi aissionaries.

-Bisaop Tucker stites tiata i3ganda
mian %vili willingly work thrce months
te obtain a copy of 'che -New Testament.

-.. " The watcr avili îot ]îurt nie, but
the rm vl. Thîis ivas the answer
of eue of the native headînea on ICusaie,
3licronesia, -when the captain of a trad-
ing vesse] thrcatened te throw hlmi
overboard becauise hie refused t:) take
the glass of stroug drink off ered hM.

-Tho vcry idea of dilsiuterestecd be-
nevcdence is somethiug -Ilillest alto-
gether unknowu iu aaou-Chxistiau hauds.
11ev. W. R. W. Gardnier lias beeni tour-
in- aniong tho Ai-abs ln the region about
Aden, and avrites: ««Tho ideis of r;iaay
of tliose ive muet, avith regaIrdl to oui-
rossonls nud purpose ii ol agaun
theui, are peculir. «2lanty thilk fiat
ave arc seekIng ojaportuuitics of doing
good deeds whieî avili brin, uis rewvar.is

liereif ter ; and tliey therefore seena to
thiak thüt, tliey lire douiag .1 goo1 deed
wheîa tlîey give us aiu opportuuity of
doingone. Tius, evidezitiy, arguied ont'
mnan who askcd for a charm, avivlî
shiouhil be ail-poaverfiil in preveaingi
lais avife forsaking hM ; and -%vlieni 1 re-
I used lic'expresscd his ustonislinieut.
Did -ave flot coule seeking to deo gond
deeds, tlion? lie :se. And as aîu
afterthought, avithiout appareutly an)y
sensecof theliiumeir l ia esuddea clamn,.
la lus request, lie as cd w]vie-ther 1
would net tiacu give hinîi at Zéet aZ'u
of k<.roscnc Où."'

-God bless is a-cd aud hernie
saint. Ilis ima:uno 15 Anderson, and ]he
'n'rote to thae Society -%vhich sent humai
eut : «"M3Y day of service avili 80011 bc
over. Forty-niiae yezars have passied
since I iirst set foot on lovcd Jan:îica,
aud !orty years hiave pnssed since niv
lurriv:îl lu Catlabar. Incrcasing Inuirnl.i
tics monder maay f uture flot; cark, but un-
certain. 1 tlîaulk the Ilission- hurdt for
the kiuad laint thant it Illigiat hc well for
nue to retire aud rcst for a seasun. I
look up for direction. 1 still clitriâ
the oh] -%visli, thoroughly shamcd hy thle
compauiou cf forty ycars, that 4 onr

i-est tocgetlicr lu the dust ' siaould bc lui
the soul ef eld Calabar. 1 shîould be
ready to sacrifice the -%vish, however,
rallier thian prevent al younger, strong-
cm, muore use! ul niau fronua ccup-ihig
Imuy plosition."'

-udson usedl te saay "O Lord]
havc nîiercy on the clînrelies- of Gr'
ULTitod SL-ites. sud hansten the tirnce
wlieu ne churcli shll dame txe sit under
Sabbathland sauctuary privileges ivitli.
eut haviug co of tueuir numiber mrter.
seaîtiug them on hcauthien groiunul."

-V. knew tlaat; înaly avere tlhe trixls
cf missionarics, but ivhîo avould lian-
thueughît possible thîls o cf vchr.
Stever in West Afiaspess "Whai
cari missienamies have te do %vitli post-
age.stauîps othier tian te stanqp tlicir
lottors <i A gicnt don], it wvould secni.
judging by theo nunîiber of l-ttcrs P>~
ceiveul frouai mn, avons-n1 cun boy.-,
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wvho have been struck «with tlic stanip
craze. These letters; cover a period of
tcen ycars, and wvould nmake quite lis
valuable il collection as the staînps. To
somae replies hiave becu sent ; soma ]lave
not receivcd a second thouglit, and
somae have vcKed us. Ycs ; we crnPha-
siz.e the ivord vced for zuissionaries, are
Ilortal. To tiuk thaitintelligentlbeings
should consider our time o! ne more
v:d1ue ia to bc spent ia gathering old
stamps 1 l3ecause, shouid WC atLempt
te respond te one hiall of thiese rcquests,
tue evuldi do iwi7iiy dMe. Sorne -of these
epistles are rnost benefielal, as they
ause us hcaurty lauliter ; but there is

limit te ail things, and the time lias
corne to cry out, Ibid ! it la eno0ugh."l
A.nd then slie proceeds te give a 1bill of
particuliirs.

-At tlîe recent missionnry conf er-
ecc of the Anglican communion the
]?ishiop of Lahore said tlîat aithougli lie
hand been in India for more than a quar-
ter of a century, and liad, by turns, oh-
served missionary work in B3engal, Bur-
nial, the Northiwesgt Provinces, the
punjab, and Sindh, hie]xad " neyer yet
met witlî an organized mission of the
Clinireil of Rorne te heathien or hlolilini-
inedans, except in places wherc God
lid prevlousiy aîxid conspicuously bicss-
cd tlîe la1bors of somae other Christian
body.- Where Protestant mission
]lad beconie li, prey to discord ilud di-
vision there Rorne founid lier oppor-
tunity. And Mr. Eugene Stock added:
fIt is the ]iteral and pa-iful truth that,

ail round the world, Bonxe's attitude
toward us is one of persistent, bitter,
unserupulous interférence and opposi-
tion. Iu Wecst, East, and Central Afn-
Ca;- in Palestine and Persia ; in North
and South India ; in Ccylon and Maui-
itius; in China and Japian ; ini New
Zcaland and limon- the red Indians of
ilie Dominion cf Cainada, it is ono 'uni-
fora story. "

-Pope co's fcrvid call te Protes.
tants te retura to the bosozi of Mother
Clîuichl is ot likciy to secure înainy
perverts for bis communion, and yet

whlo of us is sot, able te join ini this his
prayer for mîissions *1 " And Thou, (>
Preserver and Proteetor of tlh îm
race, Jesus Christ, ]rnsten and qilitklly
accompiali the promis(, Thou fornîerly
nîadest-that «%vlien Thou shlîdst be
l4fted above the eartli Thou -%vouildst
draw ail things te Thece. Coule then
at lengfti and show Thysel! te, the iii-
fiaite multitude who, yet knlow net of
the great blessings Thîou hiast purchased
for mortai-. 'with. Thy bluod ; stîr Up
those who are sitting l darkness and
ia the shadow of <ieath, se that, cnlight-
ened by the rays o! Thy virtue and

widnthey nay, t1iroug fîîee zind
by Thece, bc nuade perfcct ini ose."

-At the annual i . -ting of tlîe New
lHebrides Synod, lu Uay, serions charges
were prcferredlagiinst the inissionaries,
on tlîe autherity of Sir S. Griffithi, Cic!f
Justice and former Premier of Queens-
]and, Australia, te the cffect that one
of themi Lad f urnislicd runli and powder
te the natives for barter, and that
others lîad been guilty of nisdeiieaii-
ors. But since tlicii areful iinquiry
into the maLter lias beau muade by Sir
Johni B. Thurston, Governor of Fiji
and Iligli Comnîissioner of the West-
ern Pacifie, o>n the islands ivhere the
ruissionirles lind ]aborcd, and lie fouxîd
that the charges wvere false, tlîe pteple
tiieniselves, testi!yiug lu the sanie dire-
tion. Tirereupen tîe '$yiotl pasedl i
re-solution expressing its astenishswint
tlîat a hligli oficer of State, suci ats iSir
S. Gyriffitli, shoulid publisli his accusa-
tiens in tie Goveaient Bine-book
without takinig the pains to investig:îtc
theni.

-These s.entenices«, tnken froin The
Out Zook, tell -%vliat 11ev. Francis Tiffany~,
aUnitzarian stinister, thinlks of isin

aries andti eir work, lifter travel andl
researcli !i badia " To theni, decried
and snccred at os every haud, arc due
the Inceptiou cf every reformn in ecia-
tien, in nedficine, lu tic idra of ]îunrini-
ity, and Uic elevation of wvornc, tlîat
was îf tcrward takzen up by Ltîc Britishi
Govc'rnnxenit." lIt ays iii !ubstance:
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It soems to be the correct thngt
speak with. contempt of the mission-
aries, and then-to ftvoi( being prej-
ifdiced ia any way-eareftilly te refrain
from going within 10 miles of tiieni or
thcir work. The thing tu (Io is to Lake
for grantcd that they arc nirrow-iiiind.
cd bigots, briîîgin 'g nothiing but LOI
and fire into India. But thoso hie mot
lie found tho niost oarnest and broad-
minded mon and wvomon te ho encoun-
tcred anywhere, the best àicquainited
witli Indian thouglit, customs, and in-
ward hife, and doing tho inost te ele-
vate tho retional and moral character
of the nation. The dedication of the
youn g nîissionary worren to the task cf
lifting tlîeir sisters cf India out cf su-
perstition and ignorance lie found une
cf the inost miovilig siglits heoever be-

WO0MAN'S WORK.

--A King's Dauglitors' circle lu San
Francisco is coniposed, of 8 Chinese
womlenl, 2 Jepanoe, 2 Syriens, and their
2 Amoericen teachers.

-Thirty-six young wcînen have just
graduatcd front the Chicago Trainîing
Sehiool. 0f titis number 7 will enter
a forcign fi,-Id, 4 -will enter various
dopartments of the hiome field, 1 -will
imarry a M1ethodist ininister, aud 19 wifl
enter deaconess -%vork.

-A iissionary in India writes:
"'Ono is aetonislicd nt tho anicunt cf
jewclry tho wvomon %voar, in the form
cf ncckl:tces, ear-rings-hialf a dozen
sometinmes in cacci r-iioso-riiugs ; a
-variety of rings for botli fmngcrs and
thumbs ; alrnost numberlcss bracelets,
and aise cn the uppor part cf the arn;
aukiels, cunibersomoe and noisy, and a
set of hcavy ornemients fitting te eachi
tee. ,%Il tie-se wc frcquently soc on
tho porsoiî cf ene wvonxn, and, after
bccoîning Christians, it is often years
before tht-y dle away with such tlîings"

-Aiii another, spoaking cf zenenesq,
al.1ins Tht-re is ne intellectual lie.
The voinen scarcely ever rend, aithoug-li
tht-.y arc somotiinos read te. Books are

almost unknown. «'Education is good.,
snys the Hindu, 'just as zuilk is gcod;-
but niilk, givon te a snako, beecoues
venoni-se education to a wonan lie-
cernes poison.' The enitivatien. cf auy
talent, snch as music, Is neyer attcmpt.
ed. The life cf an Indien womian, uu-
less she bocomes a wifc and the mother
of a son, 15 tee often only a dlark, 21d
plgrimege, frem the eraie te tile
grave. But sad ns ai this is, there re.
mains the still sadder thouglit thi!t
there is ne religious liCe. Tlie %Volîn<»
of India sit in darkness and lit the ut .
ew of death. It is truc tlaey have a re-
ligien, but it is a religion cf terrer, tun(
thorefore without hiope."

-Sir .Arthur E. Havclock, Governor
cf OCylon, was reccntly prpented %Viti,
an address by the Tamil womeni of Bat.
ticalea. Thcy thitnked His Excellencey
for eentinuingr the grant-in-aid te Use
'Wcmen's M3edical. Mission, sud sil
for a continuanceocf help. Tho goy.
erneor in his rcply said hoe f ound Iiinscif
in a novel position, as lic bail nover
during his cereer as a colonial governor
recoived. za deputation f ront thic nie
sex, and certainly sncb a gatheringe o.!
Oriental womon lic liad, nevcr before
witnessed. ~ h .s side lng
ing when a womnan cf renk, rceds an ad-
drcs.s in a public hail iii presence of lier
ccunitrywcînen, urging. publie diîty anîl
phulanthîropy on oeocf lier 3ls-,jcsty*s
representatives."

-The gif ts of somo cof eu t lhodisi
women for the inauguration cf work in
foreigu countries are inspiring. MIrs.
M1ary C. Nind gave $3000 for the lic.
ginning of the Nvoman's work nt Sinza.
pore ; Mmr. W. B. BekstLoue, $:31 lrnU te
open work in Seoul, Korca; Mrs. J. P.
Gouchier, $5000 te open medical work
ia Tientsin, North China ; 3Irs. Philan*
der Smith, $4000 for oening work ini
Nankin-; Mrs. P. C. DePauw, $1î>00
for epening work iu Japan.

-The Chiurcli cf England Zenaîts
)MiLssionary Society 'reports thant t1hc
number cf workers added to ic roi)
during the past yeur 'was 22, but the
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net inecase was only 9, bringing -Uic
total nu:nber of Europenn workers up
to 137. Besides these there were 73
missionaries ini local connection, 196
l3ible,.woiiit-i, and 349 native teachers.
Twelve Of thoc Bible-wonien were sup-
porteti by the British and i Foreign Bible
Society. The total ordinary icceipts
for the financial year Nvere £30,559, a
decrease of £948 froin the income of
the previous ycear. The expenditure
)w.s £ý33.241, an increase of £2927.
The cry for more workers is urgent, and
1. :ire cnlled for iii North India, :alone.

-Thie Zenant, anti Bil( Medical Mis-
sion w:îs foundcd in 1852, is undenomi-
national, anti works in co-operation
witil the Cliureli Missionary Society
anti oti-r .Piotestant iissionary soci-
cties. It lias stations at 33 centres iii
Inidia andi Ceylon. The saciety oui-
ploýys 94 .European inissioîîaries ant ias-
sistants, 179 native Christian teachers,
nurses, etc., andi 69 l3ible-wonien ; or
342 laborers e1n1 loyed. iii the work.
Dtaring 1893 no lma than 15,539 patients
'wec attendeti, of whvloin a considerable
number were zenana wvomen living in
strict seclusion. The attendances at
thle dispensaries numbereti 44.483.
Tlircc native Christian women arc being
traineti as dactors in Iudia, two of!
%wloni will coînpletc theist course in
1S94. The society lias 68 schools, witli
2746 pupils, anti 93 students training
for mnissic o rk Four new stations
were occupici lat year ; 14 new inis-
Siiais -%vcre sent out, 2 of whom, arc
doctors, anti 2 traineti nursvi.

-The se7cnth anumal report of tie
ŽNortlîivest Provinces anti Oudh brandi
of tuie Countess of Dtiflerin's Funt inl-
dicatw; tliat this worthy enterprise is
steadily idvancing to a position o! pzr-

inent efficiency. The nuniber of pa-
tients treateti at the varieus dispensa-
ries was nis follo'tvs : Of mien, 248,8983
,woinen, 151,267; clîildrcn, 159,571;
niaking a total of 559,236.

YOUNG PEOPLE.
-. total of 1040 (Iclegates wvcre in

attendlance upon the recent London

Convention of Y. M. O. A. or tiiese
1150 were visiting <lelegates, neftrly al
of tliem frorn Great Britalu tind Ger-
nînny, anti 780 were voting delegates.
0f the latter "051 came f rein Gerinany,
173 from. the Unitedi States andi Canadfa,
141 fromn Great J3ritain anti Irelaniff,
38 from Donmnarkc, 35 from Switzer.
landi, 33 froin France, 26 froin lollanti,
22 from Norway, 16 f ron S'veden, etc.
Twventy-six dîfferent nations, 17 dis.
tinct tongues, ant i early every Protes-
tant denoininatioîî in the worlti were
represeniteil. It wvas the largest dele.
gateti eagl ceoniventioni of al
lands ever ldt.

One of the iiîost prominent person-
ages present at the convention w«tz
Prince 'Bernadotte, son of Oscar II.,
King o! Swctieu anti Norway. fie is
an admiraI iii tle Swedisi Nýavy, anti
is deseribeti as a splendid fellow of
about thirty-fivo years of age. 1-le
speaks Englisli perfectly, anti is rccog.
nuzcd ais a dlevottt Ch'ristiani, of ten leati-
ing in personi the devotions of the
Y. M. C. A.., anti entcring lieartily into
various uines of rcligious anti phîilan-
thropic effort.

-Thie sixtli nnuial Institute of the
Young People of the Uniteti Presby-
texian Churcli -was liel in la ?Iiladel-
plîlai, Pa., ,Tuly ShSh

-The EIpwertlî lerald of July 14th
contained a " bugle blast for missions"
in the shape of a page o! Jetters, whose
sun wni substaince is fourndin a eall te
the 800.000 Icaguers to contribue not
lesa tluan 50 cents cadi turing tic next
six niontlis to the miiss-ion.gry socicty of
tupe 31ethodist Clinreli. Says Willis W.
Cooper. the lieati of thc departaxent o!
spiritual wvork : " We dlesiglnate Thurs-
day evcniing, Nkovcniber 29thi, 18941
(our national tlink-s.iving), as thc day
wlîen our offcring shal lie lid upon
the altar of tic cliureli, using the long
roîl-cail. The name of every Epworth
Leaguer ivill be calleti anti aket te re-
sponti. Tlic ninimunii, uniiform uiniouint
asketi fromn eacl ii niber is -)0 cents.
Thisainouint may bc giveu byv any mie of
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tlîreo nieflîods :A systenintic giving of
3 cents per week from now until'P ttanks-
giving Dfty, by a s&lf.deniid zo''k wvhieh
shall precedle Thanksgiving Day, or as
a tliunk-oferiny, te be mîade lit the long

-The Cleveland Convention of Chîris-
tdan Endeavor, the thirteenthin iu unm-
ber, was the greatcst of ail. The regis-
tercd attendance 'vas 40,000, in spitè of
beat and strikies, and 118,700 caine from
outside the city. The nuinber of soci-
eties rcported Wvas 33,679, aînd the mcllm-
bership, 2,023,800. It wlis found that
5552 societies, by giviîîg during the
ycar nlot less thian $10 tr> missions, home
or fore- j, lhad attilhied to the «,roll of
]îonor,; -and that the aggrcgate of thecir
.contributions was $138,206. 33y all the
3'oung people representced not less thaîi
$225,0OOlaad been given. A $1,000,000
niark lias been set for the ycar to corne.
Wvithin a twelvemonth 183,650 Endeav-
orers liad joined the Cliurcli, as against
158,000 iii 1883, and 120,000 the ycar
before. In five years 614,150 liad con-
fessed Christ. And whli is nt all able
to estianate the spiritual signlfiannce of
thils magnificent inovement?

-Since thc organization, six years
ago, of the Endcavor Socicty in West-
cin Femiale Seinaiiry, Oxford, 0., 8 of
its mnenibers have gone Into fer-ign
fields: 3 to Japan, aud i ecd to the
U'nited States of Colomibin, Egypt,
China, Siam, and the Laos, 3 a-te nt
-%vork nrnong thc indians, and 1 amnn
the MIonnons.

-The Junior Entdeavorers must net,
be forgotten. 0f these the 'world con-
tains 6809 societies with 305,000 mcmi-
b)ers.

AMERICA.

United States.-You believe in htome
missions, you say ? Vcry wveIl. Truere
are 80,000 Clainese still iii Aiierlea, aid
only 10,000 of themt in Sunday-school.

-In 1860 there wvüre 4,441,830 ne-
grecs in the 'United States; in 1Si90
there were 7,470,040. *In 1860 thîce

-%vere practically ne II(*grocs iii sebool or
cohlege, but in 1802 there were l,309,2171
fl the Public schîools, 11,835 iii second-
ary or grammar sclîools, 8396 In col.
]cgces anid univcrsities, 755 in theologi-
cal seminarics, 4'26 in miedical sebools,
and 10,042 !i normal schools, niaikinig
total of 1,!.10,705. Thiere are, of purely
neýgro institutions, 47 graniar schools,
25 colleges, 25 sdhools of tlieelogy,
niedical sehools, 5Z normal sehools,
]awv schîools, and tlîousanids of puiblic
and private priniary schools.

_The wvork of :ftr. Wa-rsziiwiak
ameng- the Jewvs of Necw York City
continues te decepen ani spread. lie
bclieves with ail bis ighîlt that ]lis
counitrymen are oery whit als suscepti.
Mie to Gospel influences as any othler
c]ass, and the results of his labors al).
pear abundantly te justify ils conclui.
sion. Hie lireadlies te crewds, and lie
visits fromn honse te house. Every day
lie devotes tiree hoars for private coll.
ference. This tiîne Is largely taken ýa-
vanitage of, niany iunidredls comning to
sec ]iirni. A home called the "«homoe
for Pcrsecuted Christian Jews and En.
quirers, " locaUxi at 65- Avenue D, bias
been of tlie grcatcst help to the work.
l one year 3000 nuenis were l)rovidetd,

whule 625 beds -vere occupied. lijr.
W.-rszawiatk is assisted by ex-1?sbtii
Leopold Ko]rn, Mr. Simloni Goodhart,
Mr. aud Mrs. Cruicksliank, aiîd 2îliss
MIabel Alwater.

-There have been several changes of
]ate in tie ]Bible Instittute, Chicago, 31r.
Moody's school for training Cliristin
,vorkers. Ik rs. Capron, vie lns. licc
Supcrrntcndcnt of the lVonan's Delpaat.
muent since it wvas fouinded ini 1889, re-
signcd lier position at the end o! A1pril.
Her successr is «Miss L. L. Shermau, a
graduate of lIount flolyoke (Mass.)
College. Shie lias liad large experience
te quaiiify bier for the post, baiviaig been
ai teacher for four years nt Mount Iloly-
okze, zind for tirce ycars nt tbe '-tÇortla-
fic]d Scminnry. Professor WV. W.
White, late of Xenia, 0., lias accepted
an engartr'illeUt ns one of the peCrnl-aaacnt
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teachiers. Prom, a staternent of 'the
presclat occupation of former students,
it appears thant over 100 lire scttled in
pastorates under different denominti-
tions ; 47 îîre home aud city ni :sioni-
arias, 76 are evangelistie: singera and
preachers, and 70 are fureigu mission-
arias. Old students are superintendents
Of resCUe Missions hl 9 of the largest
cities in this country and Canada.

_,&t the meeting of the International
MissionarY Union at Cliftoni Springs,
N. Y., Dr. A. P. Happer discussed at

Iength tlie ned of a medical nissionary
college in America for ail mîssionary
societies. According. to the indepen-
de7it, arranlgemnts are nearly coinplcted
for sucl inlstitutiOu to bc located in
New york' City, and under tlue auisp1ce»P
o! thje International Medical Missionîury
Society. This Society lias for soine
une carricd on the work of assisting
students, chilfy those 'vho took their
lectures in other colleges. It lias beeu
found, howcver, that the expense at-
tending this 'vas very great, and it wvas
almost impossible in some cases for
young mon to accomplsi' thecir pur-
pose. It 'vas f cît, thcrcfore, that il spe-
cmal institution should be atarted, sud
accoldingly steps have been taken to
ecet a building at a cost of about $250, -
000. It 'vili acconimodate about 150)
students, aud tha aim is to give thcrn
the best of niedical instruction, at a very
inoderate cost, With special refercuce to
th c eds of the f oreigil field. The
modical director 'viii be Dr. Georgeo D.
Dowkontt, and there is a board of iuaim-
agers of 18 members froni te Baptists,
Congre gationalists, Dutch Reformîe(,
Episcopalians, Methodists, aud ]?res-
bytarlans.

-Said Professor Nelson at the reccut
seri.centennial of the WICSueyanI Un1i-
versity, D3elaware, 0.: "«N-o less thiu
877 of our graduates have been prencli-
i ng thie Gospel of Christ, and 0500 years
o! service alrcady stands to their crcdit
-n year for every year in the history
o! lite woend since the birth of .Adam 1
Tuie inissionary record is one o! %vlieh

've may bc j tstly proud. Our roll of
missionauries contains tic naies of 80
persons, who have gotie te India and
china, to Ja2pan sand Iocte Mexico
aud Costa Rica, te Chili, l3razil, aud
the rgnieRepublic, to Armnenia,
Tuirkiey, aud Bulgaria, te every mission
field of our Clmnircli, withi te exceptiont
of Africa. "

-The following is the estimate of
the General Assenibly of the Presbyte.
riani Chiurcli of f unds requircd for the
coing yezir

Homle în1iýQioU'..... ...... ......... s1=38341
Forig. misions ............ ........ 1,4250,000

Edlt(Uctioni......................... i0,000
Puablication mald S. S. w ork ........... 200,000
Churreh erection ..................... 150,000
31imisteri:ul relier ................... io,ooo
Frcedmlenl.... .................. ... 250,000
Aid fur coiives and isvmlemuiies .... 50-),000

-The ?resbytenlan Chiurchi, Southi,
publishies these encouzagring figures re-
latin- to iiiissionary growth

1884. 1894.
.d~'nak.................. 5 c 130

Native hlilera.q.......... ...... 56 135
Addeul by lr-.)timumu.............2-17 600
Total ccmt.....1,-.50 *3,500
Total contributions ....... ... S-70,165 8143,774
Pri churchie.;.. ....... .... 37-,103 6.1,102
Froms scicties........... .. .12,470 .37,598
Fromi Sil:t« ......... 6,015 16,57,6
No. çontriimtiing ciumrches..1,,269 1,640
No. coutributim, t3ocieties- ... 31 7. 119

Nv. contributiîgT Sabbath-
ec1îools....... ............. -098 4s9

Canada.-I,ast June tlic Engliali
Churcli Missionary Society 'made a new
extensoxî o! work wlin 11ev. E. J,
Peck sailed for Ciumberland Bay.
"Mr. Peck bas long labored anîong the

Eskimio on the casteru shores o! Hiud-
son's B3ay, but Cumîberland ]3ay is
niuch 'more remnote, being on thew'est
side of Davis's Strait, opposite Green-
]and. «Upon ils consts, and scattered
overthe wildw'astes belind, are bands
of 'vandcnring Eskimno bitherto cntirely
unrcachied ; and to thenii lie is goliin to
c4'zry the glad tidings of a Saviour's
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love, aceonîipiiniedl by a y-oung Ianman
froni Claphamn preparatory institution,
?tlr. J. C. Parker."

-The Canadian Preshy terian Cluurch
lias missions in tlie New lebrides, iii
Honan and FOrmnosa, China, in India,
Palestine, Trinidlad, and among the
Indians of the Nortluwest. A force of
65 is .ou'tai'îed, including 80 ministers
aud 6 physicians, 15 womnen mission-
aries, and 14 teachers. maIe and fernale.
Added to these are 112 native preachers,
of whom 84 are ordained, 96 catecluists,
59 Bible-readers. There arc 3092 coin-
mnunicants, 385 of whom were added
last year, 121 schools ivith 5624 schol-
ars, and 7 luospituls and 6 dispensaries
'where 5082 indoor and 51,858 outdoor
patients werc treated duriug the year.
For the wluole work the receipts were
$124,114 in 1808.

Great Britain.-An estimate of the
charitable bequests in England during
1893 putsthe total suin at about $7,000,-
000. Among the larger amounts given
are the following : Earl of Derby, $100,-
000; Richard Vaughian, of Bath, a
retired brewer, $225,00; the Rev.
James Spurreli, $1,130,000 ; Johin Ilor-
riman, a tea merchant, $450,000;
H, nry Spicer, a paper dealer. $750,000 ;
Si -William Mackinnon, $800,000. Tlue
la gest Iegacy of ail is by Baroncas
F. rester, $1,500,000.

-The income of the British and
FPoreign Bible Society for lest year
,%as £234,285, and the expenditure
£222,848; and lieuce in this time of
general deficits this nuoble organiza-
tien attaincd to the blissful eminec of
findiug in the treasury a balance o!
£11,437 ($57,185). The total issues for
1893 were near te 4,000,000, of whiclu
more than lhalf went forth. frein foraiga
depots. At the annual meeting the
Bishop o! Sodar and Man deelared litit
1, there issues duily from, the OMMce of
Iluis society a pile of Bibles, Tusta-
inents, und portions uul ini lieiglit te

the Eiffl Towcr l" fIs 000 colporteurs
aud 402 Bible*ýwomnen tire scattered ail
the world over. 0f the latter 2-91 aîre
toiling in India, and over 100 of flie
former in China.

-A notable and very important
'Missionary Conference of the Augli.

can Communion, promoted by the
Boax<ls of Missions of the Provinces of
Canterbury and York" Nvas held in
London, May 28th-June lst. The ud(.
dresses wvere xnainly by experts, bal,
fromn the home field and from àibrotad,
while the themes presented wero sucli
as are fundarnental te missionary pol1-
icy and metlîod, like thiese: Religiolns
te be deait with, problems to bp solved,
vocation and training of %vonien, buikij.
ing Up of the native church, daugU*rs
and difficulties, etc.

-In addition to tlue -women whIo are
urgently needed, the Churehi Missionirv
Society issues an appeal for 30 men ta
be sent to sonie 2-0 different fusiz
duriiug the current year-these to joi
the 13 knonyn to be available. Tie
sore " deficit" is flot in nxoney, but iii
mnen.

-The growtu of the raissionary spirijt

in Ireland inay be inferrcd fromi thte
fact Iliat while two, ycars ito tîtere
werc only 5 men preparing for wvork-
in the force field in connection wvith
the I>resbyterian Chiurcli, nov tlurt
arc 2$.

-From titis time on the North Africa
Society will train its missionaries in
book or litp.raty Arablc before thier
leave England. .A scluool for this pur.
pose will be establislied, and aircadv
£150 have been oftered towird providi.
ing a home for acceptcdl caudiflthiedur-
ing their termn of study.

-Ttougu C2ie Bible Lands Missions
Aid Society r 'ceived ouly a little more
than $7000 lest ycar, yct a vast aniount
of good was accoînplisbed at upward
of 30 points in Eastern E-urope nuit
Western Asie, and in a most delightfuil
way, by supplernenting the funds of
varions missions witlîout regard to de.
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18..
.okr...............120

Congregations .... ........ 42
Stations .. ............... 35
11rcachlng-places ....... .. 167
Hearers3.......... ....... 6,090
Occasional 1iearcr:ý....3-.,U)8
C'iomunicants .......... 3,616
CattecitienB .... ....... W
Sundazy.s-clîool ëcholars .... 2,u
Priiary scliolars.....1i,"9
Contributions............ 51,462 lire

1898.
141
44

219

53,862
4,871

746
3,153
2,597

Ï9,46i lire

noinatiofl name. Th7e Star ÜL lte
Egast is the name O! its organ.

The Cortinent.-Tlie civil inarriage
bill in Hlungary, whlch liad been agitat-
ing that country for mordhs, lind passed
tuie flouse o! Representatives, but met
with sueh vigorous opposition from.
the Cijurchi authorities and others in
the flouse of M1agnates tlîat the prime
minister twice tcndcred bis resig-
nation ia consequence. It lias finally
beed pfnssed, and a uniforni sýystem of
marriage and divorce lias thus been
substitutCd for ciglit systems that %vere
in existence before to sucli an extent
that marriage that; was legal in one
cliurcli was flot recognized as valid in
another. Marriage before a inagistrate
is now required, while a religions cere-
mony is lef t optional. .Aside fromn the
niatter of the bill itself, and the oppo-
sition to it on the part of R~oman and
Greek Catholics, the conflict lias been
of espccial importance becanse it lias
been a strife between tlic popular and
hiereditary branches of the parliarnent,
iii vlhich tle emperor hiimself lias been
concernied.

-In the decade 18380-90 no fcwcr
thnn 24,000 persons lef t the Roman
cathohie Church in Gernxnny, and cou-
nocted tlienmelves withi the Protestantr,
ivhile during the saine period the Cathio-
llcs won frorn tlue Protestants on]y 4700.
In ail districts except Bavaria the con-
verts from Roman Catholicism exceed
In number those from Protestantisni.

-Wluere is the wisdom of the 'Wise if
this story contains a unorsel of triith?'
A copy o! John7s Gospel, in Frencli,
was rccently sent to a gentleman of
higli position, and a fcw days a!ter-
ward the sonder reccived a note fromn
hiîn saying, «'I congratulato you on
lhe auithorship o! sucli a 'work. In
case you publislî ûnything f uirther o!
thic saine kind, 1 hiope. you ivili flot for-
get me."

.-The growtlî o! the Waldensian
'work in Italy for a decade is showu by
this table:

1890.
Churcheii'............. .... ... 21
Pre.tr'hing.plnees ............... 5.
Ordained ministers ..... ........ 43
Dcaconesscs ................... 901

....is' . .................. 161
N'cw inembers rcclvcd ......... 153
Total niembers ............... 1,960
Attexîdarce on Soy.cîls 4,M8
Attcndance on preaching ser-

Vice................ ....... 4,506
Attcndaîîce on praycr-incctiing.. 1,46e3
Contributionn in krivarq .. .. 11,515
Pupils in college .. ............. 740
P>upils iii girls' serniinary. 6
Ntber of villigec sclîoclq.... 91
Teachers in all -:cliools .......... 99D
Pupils ini a11 schiools ........... 2,4-21

1893.
.32

91
2.35
259

0

India.-Tlie Englisli language is to
become the missionary language of the

ASIA.

Islar.-Tlie condition or society ia
Turkey may be learned from an inci-
dent reporte-d by Miss Loveil, wliolhas
recently joincd the Central Turkey Mis-
Snon. In the town o! Zeitoon shie met
a " bridec" wlio had been married for
t....o yeatws, -%Vhose face the mother-in-
law~ lad not seen, thiougli for ail this
linme tlîey ]ivcd in flie samne house.
The daughItcr-in-law remained con-
stanntly veiled, and liad not been ai.
lowed to spealz to lier mother-in-law,
tiiougli thiey were olten alone in the
house the wlî9le day long. Whcn askcd
whalt they would do in case o! sickness,
the~ mother.iiî.law replied : ' mOWould
get a littie girl to corne iii and she iniglit
speak to lier, and the girl wvould tell
me."'

-Rev. T. IL. Slîedd, o! Oroonulali,
supplies these figures whicli set forth
the recent, developmnent of work ini the
.Arerican Presbyterian mission in Per-
sin:
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globe. The fact that at the recent Na-
tioual Congress in India ail the spechles
aud proceedings were in English is a
strikiag illustration of te -%vide difEu-
sion of this teugue. Tiiere were gath.
cred nt YTadras * 00 delegates froin, al
parts of India, Afghanistan, Nepaul,
and Scinde. They speoke 9 (lifferent
lauguages, and the Englishi was thc
only mediuma throughi which the pro-
ecdings eould bc satisfaetorily con-
dueted.

-Rev. E. Webb inforrus us that the
Ijindus "hlave a complete systemn of
mnusic, and that flot only are they musi.
clans, they are peets as we]1. Thoy
laugli at Our Occidental poetry and
Music. AUl thecir literature, even to thezr
dictionarie8, is in poetry. The physi-
clans aise write their prescriptions in
verse."

-A missionary writcs: " There is
one thingr whicli education doca net
sei to briug to India, and that is inor-
al stainiiuz. The ability to acccpt and
liarbor the most debasing social cus-
toms of titis land is foid amiong Ilin-
(lus almost as frequently, if flot as f ully,
under the uuivcrsity cap aud gown, as
under the unkcempt liair and rags of the
village I)louglman. This la a vast aund
gliastly factor in thc great problin of
India's social and religions renovation. "

-Another missiouary lhad this experi-
ence : " 1 liad baptized 30 couverts
from licatienism iii a villageC; atter a
few mouths eue cf the men sickened
and died. .1 was callcd to bury himi,
and weut to te village, a distance of
10 miles ; on arriving- I found that noth-
ing had been donc toward gctting the
corpse ready or the grave dug. On
askiung for the reason, 1 was told tlîat
thcy wcrc waitlug for me te buy te
coffin. 1 said, 'Very wcvli, I will con-
tribute ciglit annas, aud if caclhis-
tian itere will do thc sanie wc can easiiy
get a cofliu.' Tlîcy Nvcrc not plcascd
at titis proposai. and a '..ýksiidden
memnber of another mission, wvho livcd
in Quat village, bcgan te lay down the
law as te thc usage in lils mission, and

thet I was bound te pay aIl f uncral ex.
penses. Tlic simple couverts were led
te believe tînt I was net treating thenu
fainiy. As tliey were freon a so-caiied
low caste -tvlo bury, I wcnt te the po-.
lice and rcported tîtat wc would dig.
the grave ton yards frein wltere thnt
caste bury thecir dead. Then te ques.
tien of digging thc grave came up.
Thtis 'professor cf mission usage' iii.
sisted on my payiug, unbaptized persons
cf thecir former caste 5 rupees for dig.

gig the grave. I peinted te teil able.
bodied Christians and offered te, iend a
hand myscîf ; te the excuse that they
had ne picks I auswered by renting the
use cf some for a few aunas, and ive*
,went aud dugr the grave ; they weuld
net lut mie work, se I sat near on a stone
and sang hymus. I furnislied the bain.
boas for thc litter, a fcw yards cf white
cloth and some floers, sud ]c(d the
procession te Lhe grave. For several
weeks they 'were displeased, but came
arouund wlien ne attention was paid te
their sulking."

-lespecting the progress cf Romnan
Catholicism, ln India, 31r. Narasimay.
ager, a Ilindu, the census coummission.

eT of Ilysere, saya: "«The, Catholics
f orm the bulk cf the Christians la 3My.
Bore, which faet is iu a measure ascribed
te the proselytizing influence dircctcd
by Rome hiaviug been at ,vork longerp
ln India than amnîog the Protestants."-
But mucli more than this ; they enter
inte lane *with paganisin. For " in
the course cf the investigations engen.
dered by the ceusus several Ctlholic
cenirunities wcre met with, wvhich con-
tinue undisturbcd iii the rites amind ge
that liad guided Lhemn iu thecir pre.con.-
version existenice. They still pny -wor.
slip te the Jialasa7ib at mnarringe ind
festivals, eall la Lhe ]3raimin astrologer
and purohit, use LIe 1-indî religions
marks, aud conformi te varions ollier
anienities wii li ave tIe adIv.ntgc of
rinimizing friction ini their daily inter-

course with thecir Ilindu fellow.caste
bretlircu."

-Thc Katbiawar Mission cf the IrMl
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Presbytcrians reports for 1803 tlîat 21
adults and 122 children wcrc baptized.
The number of baptizcd mnembers last
year incrcased f rom 1780 to 1863, and
of communicants froni 390 to 441. The
native agency consists of 3 native pas.
tors, 36 evangclists (of wvhoii 2 are 11-
centiates, and 20 students for the min-
istry), 4 colporteurs, 12 Bible-womeî,
and 63 Christian teacliers. There are
25 Sabbath-schoels, withi 86 teacliers
alla 1820 sehiolars, of w-hem 1170 are
non-Christiaus ; 3105 children attend
veruacular sehools, and 859 English
schools.

China.-UJndcr the influence et the
Ancerican missionaries the R~oman Cath-
olies in Pcking hiave issued au clegant
edition of the Four Gospels in Wcnli,
the book ]anguage of China, and have
addcd te iL a commentary.

-Sixty-six persons wcerc rcctcntly
baptized in cunection -%vith tlic China
Inland Mission at llung-L'ung. At tlie
contercuce at whîichi thicy wcre rcceivcd
thc liberality ef tue Chinese Cliristians
was conspicueous. As compared with
the value ef moncy in China, their giftLs
were eqîivalent te at least thie contri-
bution et $750 in this country.

-Nearly Llhrc ycairs ago a rnissionary
in conncction with the Swcdisli Mission
Union mnade the perilous journey across
the Thian Shan Mountains iiute Chuicse
Turkestan, accompanicd by an assist-
ant Arnienian preacher, sud wvas se
plcased witî thec couutry sud iLs people
that lie advised liis Societ.y te ashow flic
Armeuiau te romiain. The Swedish
Union lias now resolved te exteud the
sphcere et its operations ind 2 Eure-
peau mnissionaries ]înve loft Swcdlen,
one ef whom will live hii Kasligar sud
dic otimer iii Yarkand. This is the bie-

-ginning ef inissicxuary enterprise in this
portion etfftic Chinese Empire.

-The toue ef thie lcading Enghishi

paper in Shangliai lias changea coin-
pletly in the last ciglit years freux sucer-
ing unbehiet sud criticism of mission-
Ries and their work to dcided intercst

and approbation.

-Ou a receut tour ef iuspectioni er
the naval defenees et a poition eft Lie
China coast, Li Iluug Chan~g chose te
acconipany Min, as a part et his suite,
Drs. Irwin aud Lin, te care for the
hicaltli of the parfy in general, aud thiat
ef the vicerey ini partieuilar. This wvas
a higîx sud wchl-nieritcd heonor bestowcd
upon Dr. Irwin, w-ho, it will be xcmnem-
boed, Nvas the associate ef »)r. Keuineth
McKcnzie ln thec Tleutsin hospital.

-But notwitlîstauding s0 mudli te
enceurage, it sf111 reomains tliat gross
darkness covers ftxe empire ; for a tele-
gramn cornes f rom llIsian.-f u, Slîansi, by
wvhich it is learned tîxat 2, missienaries
iu that distant city have licou seized
sud iamlioocd and imprisoucd by the
Chinese officiais. Very lithoe more is
known, but the Chineso report tîxaf
tixere lias beeu a great rnet there, in
whîich ail the mission promises wero
pullcd down sud liurucd, tlic couverts
scaffered, sud fle ic rencx priosts tlirewn
inte a vile prison, Iu addition ftic Hong
Kong papers fell et a serious attacki
upen 2 womncn ef the Anierican Pres-
byterian Mission at Canton, as ftxe re-
suIt et wlîichx it is stated eue et theui
may dlie. Fiuding a poor Cîxiunan
in a dying condition on fixe streot, thoey

idertook te revivc hini wvfti sruchliig-
saîts sud tea, but w-vlien lic suddculy
expired, a uxob, suspcctiug thieni et
causing lils dealli, set uipoî tlîcm withi
brutal violence.

-For -%vccks togefller botlu Ca«ntonl
sud Hong Kong haàve been drcadfuily
scourgcd by flic Aisitafion et a disease
simnilar te the lblack destx et listory.
Theusaiids have perishied, aud teus et
tliousands have llcd f romi the pestilence.

Korea.-This kiugdomi is ia the
flîrees et revelution sud armced strife.
At first P-1 uprisiug et tho aniti-f orciga
elerneut cccrrcdl, but presouthy noie ss
thian thîrce clxtirely ouLside parties ap-
picarcd u1pon thie scec to inec:se thc
turnioil aud peril ; China, J:îpan, suid
Russia, ecli oxcecedingly jeahouis et tho
otlier, sinco all alike covet p'<ssession
etfflic counitry. Of course c fusiou
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and hindrance corne to missionary toili;
and yct it cau hardly be buté that in thex
cnd substantial gain will accrue to the
king-dor of beaven in that peninsula.

Japan.-. xnissionary thus spcaks of
a ogregation u2t a churcli serVice:

"Japanese audiences arc ruodels of po-
liteness. No one yawns, snaps his
-watch, shuffies his fcet or goes out,
even thougi fixe speaker is talking la
an unknown tongue. Evcry cye is
upon the speaker. When ho bcgiîîs to
speak lie is grccted by a poule obel-
sance frorn cvery one in the audiepce;
and 'when ho concludes, auother kow
bow from, every one in t.he rooni says
silentlv, ' 1 thank you.' After the ad-
dressa nothier son,.a prayer, anti bene-
diction, and then, whit? AÀ grabbing
of liaLs and canes ani overcoats,' and a
break ' for the door ? Ali 1 n; the

Japanese have not learned thus to close
their'worship. Alldrop into theirseats
again ; for a full minute they sit with
covcrcd cycs ami bowcd honds, and
thon slowly and revcrently pams ont of
churel, or break up lnto lttle groups."

-A recent officiail report shows that
In Decexber of 1892 there wcxce 42.899
doctors in this empire, whichi is oie and
a, fraction for cvcry 1000 people. Tiore
wcre also of 'nidlwives licensed by ltie
home offic'c, 1480, ami o! t1>ose lioenscd
by local offices 31,53l0. Apollîccaries
numbercd 2836: drug-stores, 13,225;
druggists, 1375; public hospitals, 198 ;
and private hospitals. 3î8. 11any of
tiiese doctors are t1iuroughlF 'welI-
cquipped moen, nd not a fcw o! tlîcm
have recrivod tligIr mc<lical lm. ining in
Axncrica or Europe. Tt appears, then,
that -inodkal missions are not much
mccdcd ln Japan.

-]Rev. Hecnry Looxnis mentions ia
flic Ciiee R«order, as a chccring fact,
thc rcînoval o! -JI objection to thc pos-
session or use of thc Scriptures i tho
higbcer normal scliool in Tokyo.

-- Au opien-air mission bas~ boen or-
ganizcd by 11ev. Shinoke Nagasaca, a
.Tapancso couvert o! no ordinary power.
His labors lna Hawaii for his own couu-

trymen led to his becoming a Ineraber
of tie Salvation Armny in San Francis.
co, that hie might be thoroughly init!.
ated lu its methods of open-air work.
He has twice beeu pcrmaittcd to visit
Korca ia a Japaniese warship, and is
the ouly Christian prearlier who lias
been allowcd to present Christ to tixe
natvy of lis own country.

-A journal publishcd lu Yokohamaa
s4atzs that the Japanese religious press
calls for more ivorncn evangelists, or
llible-womnen, and it is plain tint the
rcsponsibility of the caligilteunent of
thc womeu o! Japan rcsts, to, a great
extent, u. u) thc native Chiristian -wom-
en of tis crnijxe. To n..et sucb a
'want two women connected % -.h the
Arnerican Bo-z " established in Robe
first a training cuj.is and later a sebool.
Already 40 have graduatcd after sui
inontîs of study for thrce successive
ycars, and as long a pcriod of pracical
work. Other simihir schools have bren
opcned by otier missions.

-Thc arca of South Africa adapted
to, white occupancy is said to be six or
seven times tint of France-tint is, it
cmbraces muc-i morc than 1,W0004
square miles.

-In thc twcuty ycars since the làv.
ingstonia Mission was founded, Scolland
lias contributcd to its fund- $450,000.

-During the ten ycars o! his se-rvice
l3tshop Sinythies visitcdl Nyassa Olve
times. Eachi visit lnvolvcd at walk o!
4«50 miles frorn tic coast to tlie lakc,
and on two occasions a return on foo..
Thc hast journey was a painful c-.;
bis strengîli gave way, and he arrivci
at Likomna in a deplorable condition,
'with deep wounds ln bis legs, aud ut-
terly exhaustedl. Tu11s convlunced bim
that Le could flot again hope to unde-
take tic great fatigues of thxe long jour-
ney; fuirffer, it oonvincod ir tiaI i
was practically impossible for onc Pc?
son tb exercise episcopal 5iiperidu
over both tUe work o! the mission ai

Lake Nvsa and thc work at Za!.bu
itud on hie Buat CosL


